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INJUNCTION HEARING SET FOR 9 A.M WEDNESDAY
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Cross-Action Filed 
Commissioner Dispute

A petition in cross-action w as' former Mrs. B. R. Lay. was 
filed here Friday in 106th Dist-; married May 11 to Ed Harri- 
rict Court by Mrs. B. R. Lay i son, Petersburg farmer.
Harrison, sometime commis
sioner of Precinct 3.

A petition of intervention, 
signed by 29 plaintiffs, all living 
in the precinct, also was filed 
in the court Friday.

Defendants in both filings are 
Terry County commissioners, 
as a court and as individuals.

By her action, Mrs. Harrison 
seeks to have the court enjoin 
the commissioners from inter
fering with her in any way in 
the conduct of her business as 
wmmissioner of Precinct 3.

Mrs. Harrison was elected 
last hlovember as the precinct 
commissioner. Her office was 
declared vacant Aug. 5 by 
County Judge Herb Chesshir, 
who declared that he had vacat
ed her office by moving to 
Petersburg. Mrs. Harrison, the

I Judge Cheeshir appointed 
j and swore in Eulice H. Far- 
I rar of Route 4 in the precinct 
 ̂ to fill the vacant office until 
! the next general election.
I Mrs. Harrison and the other 
' plaintiffs also are seeking to 
: prevent t h e  commissioners 

from “spending the taxpayers’ 
money to oust her from office."

Suit was filed last Monday In 
the district court by Terry 
C o u n t y  commissioners and 
Judge Chesshir, who seek a 
temporary injunction to prevent 
Mrs. Harrison from hindering 
them in their conduct of the 
county’s business.

Hearing of the petitions haa 
been scheduled for 9 a.m., Wed
nesday by Judge Louis B. Reed 
of Lamesa. The county wiil be 
represented by County Atty.

Morgan Copeland and by Bur
ton Hackney and H. B. Virgil 
Crawford of the Brownfield law 
firm of Hackney & Crawford. 
Mrs. Lay and the 29 other plain
tiffs will be represented by Call
oway Huffaker, Tahoka attor
ney.

Terry County commissioners 
are E. S. (Red) Tankersley of 
Precinct 1, Carl Stephenson of 
Precinct 2, Bob Burnett of 
Precinct 4 and Farrar of Preci
nct 3.

Two Coaches Signed To BHS Football 
S ta ff: Season Will Open September 13

Two coaches have been added 
to the BHS football staff, bring
ing It to full strength for the 
upcoming season beginning 
Aug. 30, according to Doug Cox, 
head coach.

Don Hendley was signed as 
varsity assistant line coach 
after two years as head coach 
at Abilene South Junior High.

Bill Curry, who joins the staff 
as freshmen line coach after

this fall. Cox said. “ Based on 
his record under Chuck Moaer 
at Abilene, he should be able to 
do a jood job for us." He com
piled an 18 won. 1 lost record 
during bis two years at Abilene.

Hendley-eoached teams 
took AbUeae city champkm- 
ships In footbalL eighth grade 
basketball and f r e s h m a n  
track two straight years.
The 24-year-old mentor, who

Durbin Resigns As 
Meadow Principal

A. L. Durbin, Meadow High 
School principal, resigned Fri
day to accept a like position 
at Imperial, reports J . L. Car- 
roll, superintendent.

Carroll said no replacement 
has been found for Durbin, who 
served as principal three years.

See No. 8 Page 4

School Will 
Begin
At Wellman

The following first-day act
ivities. Sept. 2, at Wellman 
schools were announced by

received a physical education **' ^̂ ^®*l?***"
<l*«ree from’îcM u rry  in l ^ .working under Cox for the sec 

ond time within the last three 
years. He played center on 
Cox’s 19SS McMurry Indian 
team.

Hendley will assist Charlie 
Keese in shaping the Cub line

t €

resides with his wife and 2)4 
year-old daughter at 206 West 
Cardwell.

Curry, a 1956 McMurry 
physical education graduate, 
haa been assigned duties as 
freshman line coach in football 
and freshman basketball and 
track mentor. He will fill the 
slot vacated by Arnold Bald
win, who resigned last spring 
for a full-time teaching job.

The 23-year-old coach com
piled a 7 won, 2 lost record 
while heading the Floydada 
“B" team last year. His junior 
high team finished the season 
with 2 wins and S losses.

Curry lettered two years in 
football at Plainview High 
School and three years at Mc
Murry.

He will reside at 906 East 
Main with his wife and 13- 
month-old daughter.

General assembly in high 
school auditorium from 8:30 
a.m. until 9:30 a.m.; registra
tion in home rooms from 9:30 
a.m. until 10 a.m.; classes from 
10 a.m. until 3:49 p.m.; ele
mentary lunch period in the 

See No. 4 Page 4
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THI WILD WEST inURNS! — This quintet of Plaint men wet 
caught taking it eaty before the Yoakum County Golden 
Jubilee opened for a two-day reign Friday and Saturday. Re- 
sort and razor blades were banned at a beard-growing con

test wat let for the celebration. Sporting a variety of brush 
above are, from left, Pat Henard, Rutty McGinty, Amos 
Smith, Joe Wheeler and Shorty Coke. (NEWSfoto)
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James Tippit said a warrant 
has been issued for the arrest 
of the fourth member of the 
group. Bo Brewer, 18, who Is 
believed to live In Paris.

Another adult member of the 
quartet, Tony Torres, 17, of 609 
&Hith 10th, h as signed state
ments admitting the attack on

Search Pressed Fori Wellman Wildcats 
Suspects in Beating To Begin Fo o tb a l 
O f Two Youths Here PracHce on Monday

Charges Are Filed 
A g aiib t Q uartet For 
Saturday Vandalism

Felony charges of malicious 
destruction of property were I the vehicles, said Tippit 
filed this week against four] chief Tippit said the quartet
***"'*8^ •**®R* ,̂ «la-shed 21 tires and broke I7 ,jng beating of a 19-year-old • day drills at 8 a.m. Monday,
to have slashed 29 automobile headlamps on Portwood Motor Brownfield youth and his com-1 according to Coach James 
tires, smashed tw o  trucks ¡ Company pick-up trucks on the panion, reporU Sheriff James i Daugherty.

VFW Post 
Will Host 
Fall Event

By DENNIS FAIRBAIRN 
NEWS Staff Writer .

The annual fall encampment 
of District 7, Veterans of 

j Foreign Wars, will be held OcL 
j 26-27 in Brownfield, and will 
i be hosted by Hand Bros. Post 
6794.

The October event was d i^  
cussed Thursday by post mem* 

i bers, and plans made for eo>
\ tertainment and food. A mem* 
orial service will be held. Fees 

i for the two-day session a r t  
$3.50 both days or $1.50 one day.

In other Thursday business, 
the VFW members preparsd 
kits containing a pamphlet on 
Americanism, a miniature Am* 
erican flag and a pencil. Tha 
kits will be given to Brownfield 
school children.

Pony Is Prize
Said Lejeune Lincoln, AnM^ 

icanism committee chairman: 
“We merely want to bring to 
our school children a new 
awareness of the basic Ameti* 
can freedoms, freedoms secur* 
ed as much as any other meana 
by American aoldiers."

The post also will give as 
door prize to its Sept. 13 bingo 
game a pony, complete with 
bridle and saddle. Winner of 
the animal may racelva 1190 
cash instead. If be prefers.

For his “praiseworthy acU- 
everoent of locreasiiig bis post’s 
1957 membership by 10 per cent 
or more," Post Commander 
Jack Aaldrup received a ottw* 

Sea No. t  Page 4

Terry officers still are press
ing the search for two Foster 
Community men who are sus
pected of the Wednesday mom

The Wellman Wildcats arfll 
open their drive for District 
3-B Six Man football champ
ionship as they begin twice per

windows and 17 headlamps last I company lot at Second and Hill. 
Saturday. | A windshield and door glaaa

Three of the youths, two of » " e  damaged and the tarpaul 
which are juveniles, have been
apprehended by police. Chief

in slashed on a Powell 
No. I  Page 4

Van

September Rodeo Set by S h e riffs  Posse Farm  Organiiation
Kits Shipping LawThe captain of the newly 

organized Terry County Sher- 
IfTs Posse, Mozell Ratliff, an
nounced Thursday that bis 
group would sponsor a rodeo 
here Sept. 19-20-21.

Abandoned o n l y  several 
months ago. the posse was 
organized Monday night and 
the following officers: elsct- 
ed: Ratliff, captain; B. T.
C o r d o n ,  lieutenant; Ray 
Christian, corral boss; Byron

Ashwunder. wrangltr; Crate 
Snyder, secretary, and Rob- 
srt L. Noble and Kyis Graves, 
publicity chairman.

Said Ratliff: "Anyone In
terested — and we’re seeking 
members—in joining the pos
se, may do to by contacting 
any officer or any director."

Other directors are Bob 
Burnett. Clarence Lackey, 
Frank &ydloski, Horace Fox.

See No. 2 Page 4

Fulford.
The aheriff

“Barring injury, wa should 
■aid warrants have ■ much better season than

The American Farm Bureau!

have been issued for the arrest 
of Floyd and Buddy Uwis BiU- 
ingtoo, brothers, for question
ing concerning the beating of 
Ronnie Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Grant of 117 West 
Broadway, s«d Dennis McCut- 
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ai 
McCutcheon of 308 North At
kins.

*S FIVE-DAY EVENT: CLASSES STARING SEPT. 3

R fth  Annual Pre-School Woriishop W i  Get Under Way A t 
9 A . K  M onday: Brownfield Faculty Numbers 107 Teachers

mT  P '“ "« Highway near Gomezm ght jeopardize the p r^  , ^
^ e d  Ja^ n e se  ^ r ^ a s e  of , ,  Wedne«lay. A third
American farm oroducti. , ^  ^

i Said H. L. (Hub) King of ,it.cked  
Brownfield. Texas Farm Bur- R^M ins la Hospital 
esu director: Grant, who remains in Tread-

“We do not want to subsidize g 4
the U. S. maritime fleet. This — -----
the farmers will be doing if the ^  ^  ■ m i  t
fleet has to transport the wheat j S w lnw nilig  P o o l C lo t i f l^
to Japan i ^ c h  that country Rv M a n o q M ’
has purchased”  '

last year.” said Daugherty. 
“At least we hope to improve 
on our fourth place finish last 
year."

The Wildcats, who complied 
s 3 won. 8 lost record In con
ference play aad-a- 
for the season, will havt tight 
returning Icttermen Including 
five starters from the 
team.

Lee A k n  Jones To 
Be Among FooHmI  
Aspirants a t TW e

DON HENDLEY

' The fifth annual pre-school 
workshop for Broamfield teach
ers and administrators will get 
under way at 9 a.m. Monday In 
high school auditorium.

A total of 197 teachers and 
four administrstors will taka 
part.

First-day principal speakar 
will ba Dr. Morris Wallace, 
head of the Dapurtsnent of 
Education at Texas Tech. Re
freshments will, be served by 
Brownfield PTA units.

A total of 34 new teschars 
will begin their work here Mon
day. Thara ara 81 wbo taught 
bare last ysar.

j Said Dalwjn Wabb, cunietd-

um coordinator in the Brown- calaureate; May 25, high school 
field schools: "The pre-school baccslsureate; May 28, com- 
worksohp has as its main pur- mencement; May 27. Issue ra- UQf, |f g),« were allowed
pose the preparation of rooms port cards; Ma ylO. teachers xo pick up and take the wheat

King went on to explain that; 
American law requires that  ̂
such products be transported in 
American ships, which means, 
he said:

“ Japan could save herself 
nearly $2 million, in transporta-

BILL CURRY

■

and other items so that we’ll dismissed 
be prepared for the beginning Board of 
of school Sept. 3.“

Tech Speakers Slatad 
Tuesday’s ~n-of-tosm guest 

speakers will be Dr. Bill Lock
hart of Texas Tech, who will 
discuss the art program in West 
Ward. Dr. Gene Hemmle, head 
of the Music Department at 
Tech, will meet with Colonial 
Heights and Jessie G. teachers 
at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

Monday schedule: general as
sembly. invocation by Hssd

education; Pres. 
Hicks. Vice Pres. Bill Carter, 
Secy. Hubert Thompson. Trust
ees 1. M. Bailey, J. L. Newsom. 
Cecil O'Neal. L. J. Richardson 
and Raymond Simms, secret
ary to the board

fiimich she has bought to her 
own country In her own ships.;

“She has made it clear that 
she would spend that S2 million 
in buying more wheat if such 
were allowed. It isn’t, and we 
don’t like It.’’

Canada and Australia are re-

“And the summer doth 
wane."

And Terry County Swim
ming Pool will be closed at 
the end of the day. next Sun
day.

New hours effective until 
then are from I p m until 8 
p m.. Monday through Satur
day, and from 1:30 p m. un
til 6-30 p m.. Sunday.

Manager of the pool this 
summer has been Dmg Cm . 
wbo soon will be prepping the 
Brownfield High School Cubs 
for their approaching football 
season.

Lae Allen Japes, son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Elrey Jones of l i l t  
East Hill, Trill be sinong soim 
M Texas Wsetam College foot* 
bell candidates b •  S i b "  I n g 
practice Sept. I.

The junior transfer from Sen 
Angelo Junior College is listed 

eight helfbecks compel 
Ing for starting berths on the 
1996 Border Confersoce cham- 

1996 piQf^lp team.
1̂ Coach Ben Collins, itartkig 

Daugherty, who la asalitad j ),|g fi^gt gg man after 
by Jerry Shaw, said he expects 1 replacing Mika Brumbelow. 
some 23 youths out for tomor-, g.|(j jh* teem will hold a two- 
row’s first practice session. [ workout tor two weeks. 
Drills will be held 1-9:36 a m. then will slack off when tka 
and 8-9:30 p.m. dally. ; orientation end registration of

The ’Cats will open play Sept. 1 students begins Sept 14.
13 with a non-conference gamej Collins will have ■ talented 
at Patton Springs. Chsmploo-; group of plsjrers with which to 

See No. 7 Page 4 ! defend the Border Conference
___ _____ _________j title. Sixteen letterman, Inclnd-

ing three ell-coafertnce pUyare 
will report for practice. TTm ell* 

• star pHiyert uw End Dick Por> 
See No. 9 Page 4

The annual Snyder Water ____  ,
Sports Show will be held at:
2 30 p m . U bor Day at Lake S g p f t n b f  S c IlftCn iW I t  
Thomas. S « t  a t  S P  H m M i  U n it

The event was announced Fri-;
day by Grady Elder. Snyder' Schedule for the Immunkm- 
Chamber of Commerce man- tion clinic during September at 
ager. South Plains Health Unit will

Admission :90 cents for adults be from 1 p.m. until 4:19 p.m., 
and 90 rents for children Sept. 4 and Sept. II.

The “spectacle of speed and . The immunization hours wart 
skill in skiing and boating" will announced Friday by Vide 
be furnished by members of the Simmonds, county health nurse, 
Lubbock Water Ski Gub and by j who also said that there would 
racers throughout the area. |be  no clinic Wednesday.

Sfiydar Wotor Skew To 
B« hold Oft Lobor Day

Administrative staff: Douglas ported to have made sttractivs 
superintendent; Webb, curricul- offers* to the Japanese in the 
um coordinator; Robert Hoey. | matter, said King, 
director of guidance, and WII-1 _____________
Ham Conlee. visiting teacher. | 

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
Principal Byron Rucker. Am- 

Coach Doug Cox. music by BHS . Baldwin hlstor>- Robert 
Band under dli^ctlon of Fred !
Smith, group singing under di- -  . i 1 w .
reetkm of A V .Wsll. welcome "  i  u ^
and Introduction of guests by
SfHjt O R Douelas erectin«« «PU^ch. Ella M. Carr. F.ng-
f i S i  S h i d  ^ r d  ’  b ^  P r J i i .  I
T. A. Hicks, speech by Dr. ^  *
Wallace, refreshments and pre-!-------- —----------------------------
sentation of a film entitled'
"Planning for Personal and 
Professional Grosrth."

The follosriBg school eal- 
eadar for the 1997-M year was 
released Friday liy Snpt.
Doogles:
Aug. 26-30, workshops; Sept.

2. regiatration; Sept. 3, first 
day of school; Oct. II; end of 
first six weelu; Nov. 22. end 
of second tlx weeks; Nov. 28-29,
Thanksgiving holidays; Dec.
20, at 2:90 p.m., Christmas hoH- 
days; Jen. 2, resume clasaes;
Jan. 17, mid-tarm, third six 
weeks; Feb. 28, end of fourth 
six weeks;

March 7. District 4 TSTA con
vention; April 4-7, Easter holi
days; April 11. end of fifth six 
wssks; May 34. Junior high bao-

Bctty Beckner, English. Weld-

' ASSURDI'

Store Sale Rumors 
Scotciied by Owner

Farm ts Home Fnmlturt 
and Appliance at l i t  North 
Fifth has NOT been sold to 
SSS Drag of Lahbock.

Ramors were rife here last 
wash that saeh a transaction 
had been completed.

Said Daryl Walker, co- 
owner aad maaager: "We 
have not sold ear business to 
the Labbock Arm. Any talk 
to the contrary Is mere rumor 
and nothinf mors.”

Said d ie s  Gore, another 
owBsr at FAH: **Absnrdr*

^otton Gassing W iF 
Be Altered in Fail 
By Lubbock Office

Lubbock Cotton Gassing Of
fice plans to institute a pro
gram of segregating South 
plaint cotton into three divi
sions this fall, reports Bill 
Franklin, manager.

Franklin said counties north 
of Lubbock will be segregated 
Into one division; Lubbock and 
counties east and west will be 
placed in another division, and 
counties south of Lubbock in 
a third.

A recently installed humidi
fying machine will allow the 
office to humidify cotton 24 
hours before It Is classed.

The manager reported that 
any farmer who is dissatisfied 
with the class assigned his cot
ton has two alternatives. "He 
may send the cotton to Lub
bock for re-classificataion or he 
may send It to Memphis. Tenn., 
for.classificataion by a review 
board," Franklin axplained.

PHS REPORT CONCERNS TERRY COUNTY RESIDENTS

Cigarets and Lung Cancer...
NEW YORK (Special) — How many Terry County persons die of lung cancer 

each year? How many of other kinds of cancer? How does the local rate compare with 
that in other areas?

Amid the controversy raging over cancer, especially as to the role played by 
smoking, tome new light is thrown on the local picture by official federal data.

The new light it in the form of vital statistics report just issued by the U. S. 
Public Health Service, covering every part of the country.

It shows that there were nine deaths from cancer of all types among Terry 
County residents during the year ending Jan. I. 1956. Of these, however, lung cancer 
was responsible for only two. or 22 2 per cent.

Nationally, lung cancer accounted for 12.4 par cent of the cancer deaths. State
wide, it was 13.2 per cent.

Despite lung cancer’s relatively small toll when viewed against the 240,681 lives 
taken by cancer as a whole In the year, it has become a matter of great concern to 
heavy smokers.

Although the tobacco Industry denies there Is any association, the Americas 
Cancer Society and the Public Health Service have released statements that there Is 
strong evidence that excessive cigaret smoking is a causative factw In lung cancer.

More research is needed, say health officials, to Identify the harmful substances 
In cigarets as the first step toward eliminating the impurities.

Terry County had a lower death rate from cancer in all Its various forms than 
did most areas of the United States, the PHS report shows.

The toll among Terry residents was equivalent to 57 deaths per 100,000 pancsis, 
compared with the nationwide rate of 145 per 100,000.

The Terry rate also below that in the state of Texas, 108 per 100,000.
Substantial gains In the fight against cancer have been nude In the post tow ‘ 

years, according to the society. /•-
With present knowledge. It declares, one-half of all cases can be cured If med- - 

leal attention is sought early enough and if the latest and best means of diagnosis and 
treatment ore made more generally avsdlabla.
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¡farmer's 
I wife

Attended Fuieral thke t o  d r a g  s h o t g u n  f r o m  c io s e t

O f Bnrther A u g .15  I Reports W k a t e  Largest Dove Crop in Recent Years Ready
Hazel B. and Icela Crouch 

of Brownfield and Ruasell V.
Auatin—It’s time to drag the across the highways Is prohibit-J leasneas.” 

shotgun from the comer in the,ad. | He also warned that all per

by rose jcaa hensea

Crouch of piaJTCiew' a l te re d  I director issued warning
S  tisTr Tb* shooting season will'to shooters to make arrange

n t u  E. Crouch, in West Ralis! iMo Aua 15 mourning dove in the north their hunts.
^  «me, according to the director j Three East Texas counties.Crouch died in a St. Louis

sons between the ages of 17 
and 65 need licenses when 
hunting outside their home 
counties. These licenses now 
are available from wardens and

of law  en fo rcem en t, of the I j^ jp ^ r ,  T y ler and Nevrton. will o th er au th o riz e d 'lic e n se  deal-
I have no open season. In a local.

$ 15 0 0
$ $ $ S A Y E $ $ $

fMs cor b  e^d^ped whh fastary ob saadlHaBlBg. power

hooter, over sisod

'n-

NM UNIG  s o m  Inc

Cadiac-OMsmobile
SALE SALE

Ph. 1144 321 W. Irdy.

5 £

Back To School Specials
1tS4 CiMvrolbf 4-door 210

RâjÉo*'A Iwatrr lOO
l«S3 nymoah 2-áeot

Itadto A hmS«r,,Ta^ U a  bargain fur aom*- c o c o o

.1«S3
Krater, evmirrvt. goo4 print A geoO tirrr. 
Tlitr Ir nw-A.t urrd rar. Buy It today

595
2-cloof Cliofiipiofi

495“
1949 B M  4-dPor

lo A baatrr. cirao UMtOr aad ret Runa 
a top — 00

Ooo*tl Oor A-1 Used Cor

Portwood M otor Co.
POtDdJNCOUf

MOO M tl

Dear Cousin Agnes.
Since I need to write my col

umn and you. too. 1 thought I’d 
just kill two birds with one 
stone and save a thrce-ccnt 
stamp doing It so I am writing 
you by way of the press. Like 
the idea?

By the way, how do you like 
the Farmer’s Wife? Mrs. Helen 
Johnson of San Francisco wrote, 
me for her handwriting analy-j 
sis and ask me if I really were 
a farmer’s wife. Are they sup
pose to be different from any 
other wife? Those who know me 
say the column sounds just like 
me . . . whatever that is, I ju st, 
couldn’t be anything but ‘'me” | 
if I tried. Whenever I write 

*of a shower or wedding, 1 act
ually feel rather foolish say
ing ’’The tabic was layed with 
a pol-blmn-kp- lace cloth over 
cool mint.” i would feel more 
comfortable saying It like it̂  
actually was. ’’The table was 
covered with a factory woven 
lace cloth (borrowed from Mre.

. Slop’s aunt) layed over a green 
ihert. A vase of flowers was 
set in the center of the table., 
Punch was served on one sute 
and as the guests walked by 
they picked up a cookie and 
finally, as Charles Maple put 
it, ”A good time was had by 
all ”

How did I get off on that sub
ject anyway? You remember 
how provoked I always got be
cause I didn’t have any eti
quette? Well. I still haven’t 
improved any and don’t sup
pose I ever will One thing, 
for sure, I don't worry too 
much about It Life is too com
plex as it is. without fretting 
over the proper spoon or fork.

Terry County has the best 
crops I have seea In years. 
Hubert came la today and 
said we have some leai- 
wornss. As usual, he gets all 
eseMed so 1 guess he will 
poison Inr them. We put down 
an Irrigation well this year 
. . . jnst a small one. . .evid
ently there Isn’t much uader- 
grennd water on our lead but 
one would be surprised just 
bow much can be watered 
with a small well. He plans 
la pnt down two or three 
more next year so there go 
the profits from this crop. I 
think tMs well cost about 
SIAM completed.
Maretta (Gandy) McCulch- 

con, of Denver City, spent part 
of this week visiting Tootie It 
Is the first time they have been 
together and for cousins they

got along remarkably well. i 
She is 10 years old now and the 
most amicable little girl 1 have 
ever seen. They were no trou
ble at all. Naturally, my shoes, 
dresses and make-up got a good 
work-out. but you know how 
little girls play.

I have canned 20 -quarts of 
green pinto beans this week and 
am I sore from picking them.
1 think pinto beans are about 
the best tasting bean there is to 
can I do plan to can some 
garden beans and black-eyed 
peas later. The rest I will 
freeze. Say. I bought me a new 
pressure cooker, and was sur
prised to learn that it cost only 
118.95 orí sale. That is not very 
much higher than what i paid 
for the first one 1 bought m 
1943.

School On Sept. 2 
Are you ready for school 

to start? Meadow school 
starts Sept. 2. I bought sev
eral pieces of material for 
school dresses and skirts. 1 
know you are smiling to your
self and wondering why I 
didn’t use some of that mat
erial I have stacked away 
instead of buying more. Even 
my husband ask me that and, 
to have me, I have no answer.
I guess I keep telling myself. 
"Rosie, someday you will 
need material and then you 
will have it ”

Have you had any trouble 
with yellow clothes in your 
automatic washer? I have 
and I especially noticed it 
since the "New Tide, with the 
reserve cleaning p o w e r ’’ 
came on the market. Don’t

h«piU l of bronchial pneumonia 4  Pi,,, coromiasioii.
* He *• s i î Î i î S  b y " X  local' ^  season¡blH. these counties were ex
relatives, his wife, twin sons, 
another brother and six grand
children.

i will open in the south zone.' | eluded from the general laws
I The sestfons extend: north a n d 'a  special season was set 
I zone. Sept. I to Oct. 17 inclu- up. This special season la in 
i sive; south zone, Oct. I to Nov.! conflict with the federal laws.

some TV advertisements just 
slay you? I tried several — 
Oxydol, with the built-in 
bleach; new blue Cheer; but 
Dash really did the trick. 
Now my white clothes really 
are white again. Remember 
flow we used to wash clothes 
in homemade lye soap and 
boil them in a wash pot? 
Zcima Willis told me the 
otiter day that she still makes 
it and uses it in her wash. 

Buys Son Car

117. inclusive.
The white wing season has 

been authorized for tiie RiO; 
Grande Valley area for Sept. | 
13. 15. 17.

The dove bag limit is 10 per: 
day. with 10 in possession. i

Shooting is allowed from noonj 
until sunset. ,

Reports frosn aH evai’ tiw 
state indteata tlM largaat dove 
crop in years. It is estimated 
that some •!•,••• whHcwlags 
win be asraileUe for the Val* 
ley hunt.
Mourning doves are plentiful 

now in every area. Unless 
there Is a drastic change in

ers throughout the atata.

First Taste O f U .S .

, Under federal and state re-, conditions before Sept.
¡guJations all shotguns must4>e,j, expected to remain

in the local areas.plugged to three-shell capaefty. 
Shooting from vehicles or

My son ir In "high heaven” , *ole Brownfield High had someigi
since yesterday. His Pa footed preUy good football teams and 
the bill and he is now the owner  ̂they did their practicing during 
of a 1954 Nash Rambler. Why school hours. Times are ebang- 
do (suppo.se to be) sane people'ing and what’s wrong is t^at 
buy a car for a 15-year-old I’m balking at the change, 
boy? I guest the main reason it When 1 was 15. a car was be- 
convenience. Football practice yond my fondest dreamt, let 
starts next week and from now alone a reality. I’m sure how- 
untll January they will be stay- ever it would not have been the 
ing after school for practice best for roe and I’ro not sure 
and games, so it was either let it is the best for ray son. Any- 
him buy one or drive ours. I way he has got one . . . and 
also learned just lately that it we shall see what was best in 
is sort of a disgrace to drive about 20 years, 
the pick-up on Saturday nights. ’Well. I have rambled on hers 
Convicnce is not always a sane and said notiung, really. Come 
reason so I issued one sane rul- to see us when you can and 
ing (and I hope I can make it we will open up a jar of tiioss 
stick), "You still have to ask beans, put in a hunk of pork 
If you can drive your own and eat up a storm, 
car."

When I was in school, dear

Cooler weather or rams could 
change this condition. Water 
bole shooting also can be af
fected greatly, especially if 
heavy rains fill new water 
holes, providing too much wat- 

in various areas where food
^  available.

"Every safety precaution 
should be used." the director 
said. "Hunting season usually 
brings on several accidental 
deaths, due entirely to care-

foyr-yvof*oU) Sivloji Ssobo. Hvo- 
goriow rvlufl**, 9*t* kH 9»  ̂
Aiii«rka>-<«rbona*td waNe* »*4a
•  MifoCwi. Slafos Haw k*»e ̂  
Inlainolianal Airport fro« Viaaaa. Ha 
wiN Uva wirti hi« fraade«* fighiaf por- 
aah in Ailaria, Un« Ulmd.

Love.
Rosie

KNOW YOUR NAVY
A  D o g s

BUILD TOUR DTX; s  
VOTABULARY
b>' Kah Barloa Prwrunvnt Dos Autltonijr

Aviotio«
StriKtvrcil MmIkniíc

A dog'a Inlalligence U rated 
by BTienlUis bt-hind the ape. 
monkay, elephant and racoun.

Yet how many of Ihme an i
mals hold such reaponslhle )o(m 
aa bunter, aheep and ra ttle

Dag a( Um  Waaht
w iu p p r r

* •

NHI Add Biles to the Life of Your Car
DRIVE IN TO D AY

FOR OUR SPECIAL TUNE-UP SERVICE! 
HERE’S W H A T WE DO:

CUan and adjust carburetor and sparkplugs —  clean battery 
terminal« wash air claanar.

• Ciiack tb# coil — - condensar —  distributor —  vacuum spark 
advance — - battery — ■ automatic choke and heat control.

• Adjust the distributor points —  the fan belt —  the generator 
and voftaga control.

• ^gfitan the cyfindar haad —  manifold —  and all hose connec- 
tioiM.

• OllVE IN f O t  T H i FINEST MOTOR TUNE-UP IN TOW N

J « k  Bailey Chevrolet
’V O I  W KICKEI W V IC E  PHONE 2179’

Jeg Airr*t* te/git; 20 
I ii«a,Vrr kgtgh. 20 /ardri.*

rvjT, •■•«ri ««d f>m /• m-
tmr*. rafav, émg rW«r.

herder, gwani. sled puller, guide 
for the Wind. TV, stage and 
m o le  star? How m any won 
tnedala for bravery in World 
Wars I and n*

Your dog might not qualify 
far any of three remantlc rolea. 
but he has a very Important 
job In life nevertheleaa. He’s 
yotM pel and companion and 
the more you teach him the 
better job he'll be able to do. 
One dug la said to have under
stood (our hundred words. Yours 
may not be able to compete 
with this canine genius, but he 
ran  easily be taught a  rrspeet- 
able voraWiiary.

There’s r.e great t r i c k  to 
tearhlng your dog to urider- 
stand various words. It’s a m at
ter of repelltian and getting him 
to aasoctate wards with ehjecta 
or activities, one word at a time. 
His guide will be wards of 
praise and a pat when he.'s 
right and words of disapproval 
when he's wrong. First, always 
show him what >tni want him 
to do. If you want him lo sit 
on his bed. lead him over to it; 
lift him onto IL all the while 
repeating the word had. When 
he has come to aaaorlate the 
wurd bed with the action of 
sitting on it, you can safely 
embellish the eommand . . . 
ssy  "hew would you like to go 
lo bed?” Bed is the only word 
he'll - recognize, hut using a 
u-holc sentenee makes kim look 
even more intelligent.

wmufT m m . ammu atp mr/iw 
sH fêos m m m  suui»  
m m nnm a wn kpwm m  
sm rr m m$§t. m  m â rm  
sm em m . émame a  tttm n m t 
m  rmt WHK. m  a  m m m m y 
fM m m  w$n m  bums, rm m . 
rnm K futnaâM w m w H K  
m m r w m  m» tm u9  m rm 
rmtCAtm t n m u m  m 
uaim»w$M.

?
BBOWNHIIO, TEXAS

« I

IMPUIAL—CHRYSLIR-..OODaf—nYMOUTH
DODGE POWER GIANT TRUCKS

The Switch Is On
To Dodge

Your Car Is Worth 
More When You Trade Fo r 

A  NEW  DODGE!

Top-Volw Pof Yowr Old Cor

71« WIST NOADWAY PHONE 2111

Fsedtag Tip: If your dog’s 
appetite Is poor, and he doesn’t 
get between meal snacks, he 
m ay, be suffering from a Vita
min B-1 deficiency. Feed him 
an sH purpnar dog food such as 
Frisklea. m-hich contains liver 
and other sources of A vitamins, 
and you'll be sure that he’s 
getting an adequate supply of 
this kll-Important vitamin.

Used Pkk-up Sale

795"
1954 GM C V i-tM

Completa motor overhaul, ax- 
esNsnt condition _______________ _

,1955 Ford Vi-fon
Excellent coitditiob, perfect rubber 
—- reedy to 9 0 ______ ________ ___

00

1952 Ford Vi-les
This is ee extra nice eld pickup . . . 
ONLY-------------------------------------

00

1953 Dodo* V]4<m
This pickup it e steel at this low,
low price ----------_____________ jw

00

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Air Conditioned
Vacation Cars

1955 Ford Foiriaino Fordor
rac to iy  air coodllwiung. power steemig, power brakea. 
rord-o Matic. dual exhauat. dual MaUWhta. W/TV Urea, 
new car trade-in.

1954 CodRIoc 62 Fordor
FaeUxyr air cnadtlioning, power bmkee A steartag. 
Hydmmatic, nylon W /W Urea.

1953 CodBloc 62 Fordor
Air eondKWmlng, power ateenng A brakea, KydrainnUc. 
W W, urea.

1952 CodiBoc 62 ConpoDoVill«
Air coaditkmiac. power eUanag A brakea, HydramaUc, 
power windowa end aaet. W/W Urea.

1953 '*98'* Oidi Fordor
A good, weU-oquifped car.

1953 "88" Oidi Fordor
Kxtm dean — 
tmde-ia.

W/W tliea —

OLD« UilO CARS

1«U  V 4 PORO PORO 
1«SR PONTIAC TUDOR 
1«M PLYMOUTH POROOR

HARDING ROTORS, Inc.
C A D I L L A C - O L D S M O B I L E

a 2144 321 W.

PHI
21

.... ■' tk-
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^ —FOR RENT FOR SALE

^  ^  ^

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST — located at 502 
Lubbock Road, hat a mamberthip of between 530 and 550. 
John McCoy, shown here, is minister of the church, along with 
Carl Hacker. The McCoy family lives at 301 East Oak and 
the Hacker family hat just moved into a new home at I2l t  
East Buckley. Church secretary is Mrs. Thomas Colvin. Week
ly services at Crescent HiH Church of Christ are Bible school 
at 9:45 a.m. each Sunday, followed by morning worship at 
10:45. Evening services are at 6:30 each Sunday, and Wed
nesday at I  p.m. (NEWSfotol

^  ^  ^

Meadow ' News
By MARY GOBER 

NEW S C ocreapoadeat

R ecen t v l t i to n  in the hom e 
of M r. and M re. P ea rce  W arren 
w ere  M r. arsd M rs. Wink W ar
ren  and  children  of Lasrton, 
O U a. M r. and  M rt. S teve W ar
ren  and d au g h te r t, Linda and 
K athy , of Lubbock, and Bob 
W arren of C am p Polk. l a .

M r. aad  Mr*. Hollif Lloyd 
of Big Spring apent the 
w eekaad h e re  and  attended  
th e  M athodM  C harch  Sun
day  n ien d ag .
T he C n iaad e r Sunday achool 

claaa h ad  p a r ty  S a tu rd ay  niaht 
In the  hom e of M r. and  Mrs. 
R ay  G ober. Thoae attending 
w ere  M r. and M ra. Je rre ll 
B lake. M r. and  M ra. Roy Gob
er. M r a n d  Mra. .Hollia Lloyd 
of Big Spring and th e  Rev. and 
M ra. M. W. Rcynolda.

H a rr ie t Bnrieoon a p e n t  
Wa d a ta day with P a t  S ehnaa 
of Hobba. NJM. In the  hoose 
of Pat*a g raad p aren to . M r. 
a a d  M ra. J .  H. G ober.

M r. and M ra. J .  M. Burleaon 
and  Mra. L. J .  C a m ith  vlaited 
M ra. C a m rth 'a  daugh tera . Mra. 
E ata lle  W ork and  M ra.' Idelle 
W eatbrook and  fam ily  in Lub
bock Sunday.

M r. a n d  M ra. E lm ore 
E aatarw ood  and  fam ily  of 
C orpaa C hrlad  H alted  M r. 
an d  M m . P e rry  M cC aU atcr 
o v er th e  weekend. T hey and 
M m . R ay  C aatlaberry  of FrI- 
o aa  h ad  a  picnic a t  C olem aa 
P a rk  la  B row nfield M onday 
nIMR. •

M r. and  Mm. .H . O. V em er 
of G rah am  vialted hla m other. 
M m. J .  T . V em er. laat week.

M m . Jan en o fo . Mica Je a n  
F in ley  and  Ana Jonea have  
f otu ra ad  hoaM  from  Calif* 
o m ia  w hom  fhay apent aor* 
o ra l daye.

M r. and  M m . Elofi B m nch 
and  gm ndaon of Lubbock vlait- 
ed M m. Lela M ackey Wednea- 
day .

M r. and  M m . D . 8 . Car^ 
roB a a d  fam ily  an d  M m . A. 
W. F o m  w em  la  Ruldooo aad  
A rtcala. N.M . laM week.
M m. W. R. HoM or and  Al

b e r t  loft S a tu rd ay  fo r Calif
o rn ia  to  H att h e r  aigtef and 
fam ily . ■ * '  .

M r. and  M m . G arlan d  Pe^k 
an d  fam ily  of Lubbock vialted 
M r. and M m . E dd P eek  Son-
d i^ .  ^  _

M r. a a d  M ra. Bap CaMla-

b e rry  and fam ily  spen t Mow 
day  night In the  In m e  of h it 
m o ther. M m . Dot C astleb er
ry .

M m. N athan  Jo n es and ch ild
ren  visited h e r g ran d m o th e r. 
M m. J .  T. V em er. F rid ay .

M m . L. J .  King and  M m. 
Dot C astleb erry  w ere  In Rop
es la s t F rid ay  a ftem o o a  vtalt- 
Ing M m . Dennia R aaberry  and 
naother. M m. F loyd.
The W. S. C. S. m et a t the 

church  M onday to  p lan  the  Fall 
p rogram .

M r. aad  M m. C  E . W cka 
aad  M r. and  M m. H erb ert 
H icks have  re tu rned  hom e 
from  C alifornia w hem  they  
rls lte d  sev e ra l days.

Several in te rm ed ia te s  of the 
M ethodist c h u r c h  a ttended  
cam p  in C eta Canyon last 
week. J .  B. Kempaon furnished 
th e ir tran sp o rta tio n .

M r. a n d  M m . N athan  
Jqpea aad  ch ild ren  of Brown- 
wood spent the  w eekend In 
the hom e of Ms paren ts . M r. 
and  M m. G. B. Jo n es and 
fam ily .

M m. Jo e  B urleson re tu rn ed  
hom e Sunday from  M ethodist 
hosp ital, w hem  she underw ent 
su rg e ry  W ednesday.

M r. and  M m . P ea rce  W ar
re n  v isited  in  th e  hom e of 
M r. and M m . J .  H. G ober 
S a tu rd ay  night.

Several M. Y. F . m em bers 
and sponsors w ent to  Wilson 
M onday night for the sub-dist
ric t m eeting.

M r. and  M m. J .  A. S eh n aa  
and  dangh tem , P a t aad  M ary  
Jo . of H obbs. N .M . v isited  
h e r  p a ren ts , M r. and  M m .
J .  H. G ober TuesdaV. P a t 
stey ed  o v er a few days.

' M r. and M m . E dw ard  W arren 
and son. C hris, of A m arillo  
spent the  w eekend in the hom e 
of h is p a ren ts . M r. and  M rs. 
P ea rce  W arren.

Y o u  and
your D o g

)

‘ W..'̂ .1.. "^S^ ^  J ...
by SAMIIA CBAfT

E v er co n s id er un- mut rh  hig 
your eyi-lirows? It lend* »•ludiani 
iiwnt, intriRUe. Pon’t U'livvi- i t '  
C hifk photos oi top iiiupuzir.t- 
niodols. • • •

t \ i r  bf*t m u l l s  u i lh  /i/isiicA'. 
s ta t i  frt’.th. CuHiH ufi ting h u r t s  
vf  old HiHtlirk fii sl. H i/»»' Hi'it 1/ ilh 
tliiSiii'. Thru tturruHud at fit h i /hl l j  
trilli ¡tuudtr,  insur is  « n u  lo r t i -

\• • •
Traveling:? Protect your face 1 y 

day with foundation; clean thor- 
ouKhly at niphl with n'eain. Sli p 
occasionally ti> rest. Move r>es 
up and down, right and jvfl. T u tn  
head from side to tide and ttreU h  
your neck. Koluxet you.• * •

Fur a sufi, naiural-lnolfing srI, 
pin up yuur kair b t /or f  Ihe < I't- 
Ming filò. Af l i r  balli, n  niuie piim, 
brusk hair, and rrroll it.

e n  a

Got bug hitesT A thlete's foot? 
For th ese -an d  other skin pruh- 
le n is-try  Ting, a medicated cream 
th a t driea to a powder and quickly 
relieve! iir ita tio n , aids healing.« • •

All  t u c k f n d  out? T ip  lying on 
tks  , fluvr vr couck ts-ilk Itgs 
prupfifd kiyk fur  (rn  minutes.
Dots wonders!• • •

C ultivate a happy mouth. It 
“Uüks” even when it's shut Don't 
bite lips o r press them together 
in a thin, disapproving line And 
don 't droop t ^  cornera. Makes 
you look sad.

Hill County Reunion 
Slated To Meet Today

The Hill County reunion will 
be held in Lubbock today  at 
M ackenzie .State P a rk , acco rd 
ing to  W. H. A nstead of Rulls, 
sec re ta ry  oi the group.

All persons planning to  a tten d  
a re  asked  to  take a basket 
lunch, which will be served  a t 
12:30 p.m .

FOR RK.NT 3 room furnished ¡ poR  SAI.K Ifl.M iikkUM A C  
hiHise. Bills puid. I'hone 4813 i t;oiubim>. good ('oiidition. See I

.M-lc „ li les  n o r th  und  w est on Is>vel- 
■fui-nished H ig h w ay . .Ml.tfc

Ü13 S o u th  8 th  S t r e e t .

FOR RK.NT 2 room
3 room efficiency apartment. In- , c- , ....... . |
4Uire at .302 West L k e . Phone I3202 30.S West luike .M-lp “̂kooli.i I hone 22.8. 4--tfc |

Classified Advertising Ralea: 5 cents per word first inaertlo«; • 
4 cents per word each time thereafter—mlnlmuia charge of fliW  
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline for Thursday iamie la noon 
Tuesday and for tha Sunday paper, 5;0O p.m. Thursday.
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RENT A HOMr. — in ‘.he Brown
field Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment house, 900 East Reppto, with 
le* box and stove furnished, 1 or 2 
bedrooms, all bills paid. See Da
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 West 
.Main (all 360.3 or 3740. l2-tfc
FOR KENT — j  room furniahed, 
air conilitiontxl upstairs apart
ment. Phone 3108. * 42-tfc
FOR RK.NT Small 3-room fum- 
ibheil h.MJse. Bills paid exi-ept for 
lights. Inquire a t 903 Kuat Hest
er. . 45-tfc

FOR SAKE My furniture, in-1 
"ludlr.g living r<K>m. iMMlrooni. <tin-1 

; ette suites, stove anil refrigerator,- 
] Sell all or any part. D ial'47 l.'i.

. . .  41-tfc
I FOR sX l.E  - - 4000 (\MK, 1 '3
I horse jMiwer air voluiiin control.
I Regular »13.3 00 Now »1119.3 at 
I Montgomery Ward. 4h-2te
! FOR SAI.K Registered Wei- , 
I nieroner pups, .link Kuark, Box 
: 1098, Seugraves, Texas. I’hone 
'333. « 49-4

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

kX)K KE.Vr — Furni-sheil air roii- 
ditlohed duplex batchelor apart
ment. 303 blast Tute. Phone
3480. 51-ltv
ditnoiS —

HELP WANTED
HEU* WANTED

FOR SAI.K 6'' Meyem water
well pump with 1 hp. motor. l'2o' 
rods and tubing. Reasonable. Call 
3727, 49 tf.

FOR SAI.K Kle< lru- Stove with
broiler, u.sê i one veiir. gixHl con 
dltion. Cnll 32lh or see at I t 12 
East Tule. .31-tf«

work. Write Box 1186 Brownfield.
43-tfc

WANTEI> — UteThamlc with eX-' 
penenca on Chrysler products. 
Bee >1. U Cage a t Craig Motor 
Co. Phone 2181 44-tfc ;
HKIJ* WANTfUi - Credit 
Manager age between 25 A 3.5 
iSood salary, paid vacation. Com- { 
pan.v benefits. Apply In person. ' 
Montgomery WaiM, 314 West 
Mum. 51-2tc

„  , FOR 8AIJ-: 4 <loor. clean Til ;
e-xpenenc-^. 1 I Air Chevrolet. Actual mllrnge i 
I ^  J , .  nutm>n, 4161 ar

2314. M-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 nwim and bath 
Hliicco house, n o t East Hill Street. 
Renting for »60 00 per month. 
Sickness is reuaon for selling. 
Price »1.300 JO. Hee Mrs V, H. 
Wheatley, 1 mile north of John
son. Phone Wheatley 3121

30-2tp

FOR SAI.K 1 Comet, In ex
cellent ionditloh. Phone 2273 — 
tltsiigo O .N'eid f>0-2lc

FOR .SAI.K — 4 loom A bath 
stucco house. (Xmtart J. B. Max
well. Phone 3331H Hnyder, collect 
or write Snyder, Rt. 3. .’>0'4tp

FOR SAI.K Desirable comer
lot, .3 nsim hoiLse on reaj- Fum- 
ikIumI or unfurnished. Phone 3879. 
'dl 3tp

»■3)11 SAI.K 2 bedixKim home, 2 
years old. carjiel, pan(6ray heat, 
metul lyle bath. Sae Billv HaniU- 
ton, 713 lainny Ava. Call’ 36.58.

50-2tc

★ — REAL ESTATE FOR S A U

FOR SAL.E standard  aUa, boya" 
Monark bicycle, good condition,' 
new tires. Dona Chiistofilier, 907- 
D E ast Reppto, Ptvon« 3608.

51-lp

FOR SALE — 19A2 OMC truck, 
in good condition. May be seen* 
and inspected at Smith MAchlnery,. 
1301 Lubbock Road. 50-tfo

★ — MISCELLANEOUS

EARS
Everyone knows thst a dog 

hears much better than a homaa. 
But frequently a dog's oars aro 
aegiseted by deg eamera.

Tbe Sergeant's Dog Care Caa- 
ts r  af Rick- 

( V K  » • ■ 4 ,  V a .,

\  warns agaiast
ear canker, a 
c a n d 11 i a aI / V .  c a n d l t i a a

JV/' * ^  caused by ac-
1^  cumulations of

m o ls la re , a r  
parasttea. Es- 

ternal canker caa result from 
iacerating woanda ef the sar Sap.

Ear trouMeo a r t  moat pravaleat 
la breeds whoae ear Aape are al- 
waya turaed dewn, preventing air 
(roai getting iaside.

It's a good bet a dog is saffering 
froai caaker whea be freqaenüy 
shakaa kis kaad, acrauheo tke 
eara, or ruko kis Imad oa the Soor. 
Tkcre is intenst iteking and red- 
neaa of tho oor Sap ar oar caaoL 
swolliBg of mombraaea, lafloauaa- 
tioa, or o disekargo irons tho oar 
canal, swellmg of membranso. ia- 

• flamarntion, or o diachorgo front 
the ear canal.

A canine ear crems fer traotiag 
both internai and exUmal canker 
la avkilabte at drug ar pet starea.

Tho boot way ta aeoM ear 
trouMoo is to mske cleoaiag of tho 
eart a regular port of dog tara 
rootine.

Th« linotype m achin* w a i 
firat put into p rac tica l uaa by 
the New Y ork T ribune In ISM.

FO R  S A L E
I Now SP 161 M-M Combino.
1951 AC 60 Combino, In 

good tkopo and ready fo 
go.

1954 M-M 69 Combine, 
evorkoulod and ready for 
lorvico.

1951 Infornotionol 2 row 
combine. In good repair. 
lARGAINi

I Used koomo plow. First 
cUit ihope.

Phono 3123 

1301 Lubbock Road

**Your Friendly M-M Daoior"
I

Smith Machinery 
Company

RIAL D T A T I

LOANS
•  R epair A 
a  H aaaa Laaaa 
a  Irriça llaa  Laaaa 

(N a  Mia  arali  R eqelred)
TIm  Puibftop

A q M c y
110 S. Mb Pb. 4119

Slumbar Party Fatas 
Guast On Tuasday

M iff Sue Ja ffo rd  of F o rt 
W orth, who w a t a  houae fu ea t 
of MIm  C harlo tte  H urd  e a rlie r  
th is  week, w as honored  w ith a  
s lum bar p a r ty  Riven In the 
H urd hom e, lOM ' E a s t T ate , 
T uesday  night.

G uests attendinR  w ere  M isses 
Jo  L atham , Phoebe K a y ,  
B renda P aabkm , S haron M c
C arty  and  V aldena G a rn e r.

AU AMERICA PROM WNICN TO CHOOSfl
A* Md*o**d**4 ww—a*** •o**f n* i Ŝ UsaO a* 
bama oHSaa mrbam M a*w«*% a* ytanin^ yam bMwan 
n* so* ahosa* Aow la* bsaa, la* m*w mSaAta **d 
■Waiifit •**ao*«t*< oS auof la* u » N*t kal*o • 
as a** a*<*oo"T ks asm otsca yam teawswas *a 
Wt h*a* to> V*« a ir t iih is t I m  *al

. - Phono 4IEI

Robert L. Noble Insurance
'  REAL ESTATE

S P E C I A L S
DOORS

2 0x6, 8 1 3 8" H. C.
Mahiig.. kta.
2 8x6 8 1 3 8 ' H. C. C AC
M.ih«« K.r _
2 <^x6/8 1 3/4" H. C. A CA
.Muh-g hilt . Ka
3 0x6 8 1 3/4" U. C, Q OC
Muh.ig Ext., Ka -  » .T a
2 0x6. 8 1 3/8" H. C .  7  1 0
Birth, Ka ................   r . i w
2 8x6 8 I 3, 8" H C. A CO
Birth, Kw. w .isw
2/8x6 8 13/4" H. C'. 1 1 CO
Birt h hbtt.. Ea . -  *
3 0x6, 8 1 3 4" H. C .  1 9  CO
Birth EUt., Ka _______  im .w w

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

2J.X2/10 4 H orl. U .

2 8x4 6 4 Hona. U .
Rach
3 0x2/10 4 Hoiia. Lt 
Each ..
3 0x3/2 4 Horla. U .
Bath
3 0x4/6 4 Horia. L t
Each ..............
213 IA>. Oompoaltlon
Roofing, Par 8q. ___
Oaroyatylo Aab«otoa 
Siding. Ter Sq. .

See Us For Your—
e  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM I  RANCH LOANS 
e  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JO H N SO N
406 W att Broadway 

Phono 4443

REAL ESTATE
40 aerra near Brownfield. 

Gotxl improvementa. REA. 3 A. 
royally, »8 (K»0. term a

3 rm. anti bath, walking tlutt- 
Anie of w|iuu-e, »3.000, 1, 3
Juwn, butance monthly a t 5 
l>er cent

Nic-e 13 unit motel, well 
kMutnl »7.5,000 (Jotai Irrma.

tkaiil Bftivtum In farm hat- 
Inga. Ht<(i ua beforo you buy.

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W. Bdwy. Pko. 2261

WA.NTB3> — Would like to buy 
a used piano bench or, atool.
2502. 51-lto

NOTirE
Texas Service Station. 720 Went 
Main open unlit 9:00 P.M. —- 
Clarence Htnklo. Sl-tfe
Windmill Repair Jam aa BaUU a t 
608 North A. Telephono 4401. 
Brownfield. SO-tfo
WANTED — I want to  buy a
used tarpoMan. Oail Ourtia Starl- 
mg, 2188 or 2842. 60-Sto

WANTED — Tb buy 
royaltiaa. Write Blackadw
Um . inc.. Box 213, L ubbock ,___

43-lOtp
LOST — Saturday n iu  on tha 
highway under conotrurtion haea 
In Brownfield whlrtpool waahtag 
mathlno (wrlagor type), aow 
larg« garbage can laigo fan. teg 
tray, box of uaod ahoan, ti*o — 
660x18, aclaaor typo ear Jack, 
cable wire for TV  aatlaa. Mbttfy 
Jack Craol, SoagravaaL 810.00 iw- 
ward. aO-8ty

FOR FAST RESULTS 
I Uto A NEWS W ont Ad 

Dial 2181

★ —RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR RAIJC -  32« acre* Wtll-! 
man. crop and all S6.5«« acre I 
80 aerra 4 mile* north Brownfield 

»1.50 00 acre i*ht«ie Flu 2243 
(leorge HiMliqieth. 3l-4tp

19.00
16 .80
1 7 .4 5
20.25

6 .7 5
13 .5 0

FARM LOANS
•  No Intpoclion Fao 

•  No Cloting Foa 
— Soo—

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
Roprotonting 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 20.56 
1202 East CardwoH

Fl)R HA Id*? or trade — Two bed- 
riHuii home. Urge ltd, well kx-ated 
to M'huula, in atiuUi part of Auatln, 
Texiu WiS M il tir trad* for I  Brownfield pKiprrty. Bee Jim 

; Fewell at Jack Bailey Oievrolot,
49-3tc

! iM) YOU HAVE A FARM OR 
('ITT HOME YOU WISH TO 
AEIJ.*
I*rur It fjüiiy and 1 will advertlae 
It m Ihia and tilher papera fur yuu. 
Any dealring to buy ahiaild aee 
a hat 1 ran offer them. Wrtto ur 
call.

n . P. CARTER 
Brownfietd. Hotel

Dub Half ovd — C^arlM CSaa 
Painting. Tapuig, Taatoalag. 
Floor CovarUig, CabUwi Topa 
and Carpenter Work. AM work 
wui be aatlafactory. Phono 4878.

FOR HALE or trade — t  bedroom 
and den horn* In Hobha. N M. 
Carpeted Uimugh out, fenced yard 
xn>l TV cable Idoai location. Cbll 
3160 61-tfc

w a n t e d  — AU typaa «<
3T «xterior p ^ U n g , paparli^ 
ieroratiag. For fraa aatimato 
1707 or 2869. Tbrma tf 
l 'e u  Merrlt, 712 BmA HIU. 60.|f«

uttarlae 
tag • ¡ 4  
a u  Obi

ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
15"x23” Med. BetU $ 4 15

5.40
Per C So Ft. . 
lS"x23 " iNill Thick Betta 
Per C. Sq F t............... ...

U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING
$ 6 .7 5

11.00

FOR SALE Dixie l>og gtand, 8* 
by 20' fully equippetl, can be 
moved. Operating now Pnred f<ir 
quirk aale Contact Roy Hefner, 
™ e f of l*olico, Tahoka, T*xaa.

51-lfc

2 x8' l / r '  T A O 
Per C. 8q Ft 
2 x8' 25 32 " T  A O 
Per C. Sq. FT

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

152S Eaat .‘Hth Ht reel 
Phone PO »-’2833

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

A REAL ESTATE

Phono 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

IRRIGATED HAIJ" HBCnON 
ell in cuiUvxtlon 93 ocrao cot- 
ion, 83 Bcroa wheat. ‘Thra* wolla, 
2 sprinkler ayatama, pumpa run 
by natural gaa. traotor. piowa, 
duster, 4 cotton trailorn. labor
era buuoo, 1« of minormla, made 
i  bale* of cotton per ocro in 
1966 — 1 mile from Bronmftold. 
Buy tille and you*ro In btitfnoao.

A. W . Turner Agency
Brownflold. ‘Ttxaa 

407 Went Main DUl 2278

ATTENTION! — Avon Ooomatlo» 
aro la  doniaad. CuoUmor accapu 
anco htghoat la hiotory. rvlaYrItfti 
od territory now avoUobto.
MICO imnonooeory. Wo train  yog. 
Writ# Box l i t i .  Browniflald. 
_________________________8 0 ^

w a n t e d  — To buy uaitf golf 
i7uba CaU 2843 after 8:00 P J t

Dub HnlfoH — CterUo Cloo
Pointing, TkpUig, ' Twrteniwg, 
Fkmr Covortng, Cnbtnot *n»pa 
and Carpenter Work. AX wirfci 
wiU bo oatiafactery. Pkona 4888.<

. B o -itr

BAND m sT R x m n m . 
$7.80 PER m u r m  

apnllnd pura 
It If you decido

J

AX
inotrumoat if you io tide to Iny.' 
Kamo branda Oubrantoui. 
rod-BbUy Mualc Oo. 1X18 Aara, 
Lubboek. Phono Portar S-AllO

4X47^.

N O W . . .
New Low F H A 

Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

The ''Holiday'* 
Tho "Bolvodoro' 
Tho "Cololino"

Co«t
$10,500 ....
|l0 ,900.._ .
$11,250

Down
Payment

.. $400......

..$450____

. $500.........

Per
Month
$77.00
$80.00
$82.00

SEE THESE NEW HOMES N O W  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On East Rappto Street I 

--------- ALSO---------

See The Sensationally New 
DOLLIE MAC HOME 

1410 E. Tate — Open For Impaction

CALL 2608
Jo# Ramtdnll T. K. MeMillin

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEM!
We Soli And Initoll 6 Foot Stockade Foocet 

lark Cedar Initalfod
Summer Special . . . $1.95 Running R .

Phone 2608
G LEN W O O D  FENCE C O .

Add A Room— Den— Bedroom— or Bath

Enclose Your Garage— Make A  Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
Build A  Fence

Stora*ge Rooms (any size)

Put Atbotto* Siding — Iniulotod Siding 
or Stucco over your old tiding 

________________ _̂______________

Wo Will Furnish Labor and MatoHok

No Down Paymant Raquirod — 1% Interast 
60 Months to Pay

Wa Giro Fro« Eotimates

If You Have Your Lot and Labor, Wo W il 
Furnish Matarial to Build Your New Home ■■

No Down Payment

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
I. B. "Bed" McBweeft, Mgr.

"Airott Street From Post OHko"



$«iiá«y, Ar#. 2§,-t9§7

ï ! / V o . 2 -
Cart Stapheoa, and |.ao Hoi* 
maa.

Ratliff explained that poa* 
ae aem bers -would take part 
in only one rodeo parade thia 
year, and that one in Sepi- 
eonb^.

N o .  4 —
cafeteria from 11:10 a.m. until 
12 noon; high achool lunch per
iod from 12 noon until 12:10 
p.m.

flupt O’Coaneti 
the foliowinf hoiidaya; Harveat 
Featival. to be aet; ThankagJv- 
iiif, Nov. 21-21: Oulatniaa, Dec. 

122-27; TSTA convention. March 
7, and Eaater, April 4-7.

. . .  I O'Connell alao announced the 
Hla vacancy ia the only one ’ foiu,wJng aaaignmenta in ele- 
on the faculty ataff, noted the otentary achotrf: Mrs. H. E.
auperintendent.

Carroll aaid appllcationa for
e being taken at J. E. Daughtery, aecond grade;

Stevena, t in t  grade; Mra. Lor- 
ena Jackaon. flrat grade; Mra

the poaition are
hia office. Mra. Jerry Shaw, third grade;

He aaid he hopes to hire a Mra. L. F, Porter, fourth grade; 
principal before registration Mra. Juanita Lyon, fifth grade; 
Aug. 30. Regular claaaea will jamea Lawlla, aixth grade; 

: begin Sept. 2. [ Clyde Strmg, seventh grade,
I Juanita Reaaonover,

No. 8 -
tlon Thursday from Cooper T. 
Holt. VFW ctMnmander-in-cbief. 

Past Commander Honored

Te xM lM w d  I M  bi R e g i s t i ^  Of Tracia and T ra ite

Lincei, acting for Holt, pro- 
aented 'the certificate to Aaid-

M inH IN « TOUGHB Mrs. C. F. MeCar«#, on Moet. and 
Mrs. M. W. Lena finishing toeches ie a float enterad
in the Yeakem Golden Jubilee parade held ia Fla ins Saturday 
«eming. (NfWSfetel

Glen Mitchell, eighth grade soc- eighth grade, 
iai studies and couhaeic»-. Mary j H. E. Stevena Is ala m at  
Ruth Nelson. Ilb r^ an .  ̂ ary school prtodpal. Mrs.

Clifford Niles, s h o p  and Majerle Rowasan will inetmet 
coach. Madolyn Noble, eighth! in music, 
grads language arts. William| High a c h o o l  assignments; 
Nunn, seventh grade math- Jerry Shaw, mathematics; 
ematics. Gail Payne, eighth, Homer Jones, vocational agri
grade science. Ruth Roberta,; culture; Miss Willie Mae Hines, 
speech and language arts. Wy- j vocational bomeraaklng; Mra. 
vone Robinson, seventh grade Jewell Akers, English; James

No. /—
Algebra and coach, fill Curry,

and coach.
Charles Oiglvie, history and 

•panish. Elroy Payne, boys 
physical education and coach.

Scieiice and coach. Walter Dun-1 Cornelia Peters, librarian. Fred 
•an. setenee. ! Smith, band. Lavem Todd, girls

Orville 9. Hale, algebra and physical education. A. V. Wail, 
gocmetry. Don HendUy, history chorus. Kathleen Weiss, Eng

language a ru . Dorothy Rucker, 
language arts. Cecil Springer, 

grade language arts. 
Beulah Walker, sixth grade 
language arts. Pauline Colhire. 
special education.

WEST WARD FACULTY 
Principal Ves Hicks. Fourth 

Grade: Ruby Arnold, J a n e

Daugherty, science; P. C. Gosa, 
commercial subjects; Cordell 
Green, history,

Daugherty and Shaw will 
coach high school athletics, said 
O’Connell, and Strong w i l l  
coach in eiementarv school.

Cafeteria employes are Sup
ervisor Mrs. O. S. Parker, Mra.

nip. A past commander's and a 
i$-year membership pfai were 
presented to BUI Dugger. '

The post also accepted the 
applicatioo for membership of 
Joe D. Scott of Frank Daniel 
Furniture and Electric, and 
reinstated Bill Prestridge ol the 
Brownfield NEWS and Major 
Taylor of General Telephone.

Commander A aldrup urged at 
the division meeting Sept. 7-3 
in Plainview, where the com
mander of the Texas Depart
ment, T. C. Selman, will be 
main speaker.

AUSTIN ~  Texas ra i*s f in t 
in the nation In immber of re
gistered trucks and traUsrs. 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reports.
I Some 1,013,100 trucks and 
{trailers are in use in Texas to- 
'day, doubling the number re
gistered In 1046. writes Robert 
H. Drenner, Bureau research 
associate.

Trucks serve each of the 782 
incorporatsd eWes In Texas, 
and there are L783 Texas com
munities exclusively dependent 
upon trucks for shipping ser
vice. la addition, 43 county- 
seat toems and 17 entire coun
ties have no other means of 
shipping transportation avail

able, Drenner reports.
Industrial expanshm 

growth of Texas urban areas 
have increased demand lor 
the flexible freight movement 
which trucks offer.

No. 9—

“Growing markets in growing 
comanunities mean that manu
factured articles must move 
across new routes for relative
ly small distances — distances 
often too small for rail to pro
vide competitive transporta- 
tk» .“ Drenner explains.

Chief users of Texas' truck-1 
ing industry are dealers who 
must ship their goods “ to 
many, often small, outlets over 
the entire state, and trucks are 
the only type of transport with I

a high-enough degree of flex
ibility to make such shipment 
and transfer economically feas
ible.”

Truck shipping of food is 
second in freight volume. The 
construction Industry and agri
culture tie for third.

So important are trucks to the 
petrideum liulustry—hauling oil 
field and refinery equipment 
and refined petroleum products 
—that “without motor carrier 
transporation. . . the petroleum 
industry in Texas would not 
have evolved into anything like 
its present form.”

SOCIETY? CALL S8S8

and coadi. Martha J oom. home Glenda Webb, home eco- C a r ^ t « .  ^ c e  Harding. Ter- Bishop. Mrs. Edith Wat
eooaomics aad foods. Charles nomlcs and clothing. R. T. WII- ry Moorhead. Kathlew SinM.  ̂^ins. Mrs. Minnie Rex and Mrs

and •<» 
Mrs

distributive education 
J. D. Miller, special ser

vices.
JUNIOR HIGH FACULTY

Margaret Williams. W a n d a !education
aoach. Walter Meyer, vocation
al agriculture. Wllla Mitchell, 
typing aad shorthand. Mattie
Morgan, algebra and history. ^  Eubank. MaxlM
Jlaa Northeutt. aclence. Faria Eanlce Black, aeventh grade /-i*nn and n*rtrnH* wiikaraM :

. . . . .  .  .  I Leone Welker.
i Custodians are J. D. Roberta 

Fifth G ra ^ : Mary C Baldwin, D. A. Key and J, C. Rabe.
B“» ‘i'lvers are Jamea Daugh

Principal Joe A. Collum. «•'♦Y- *-«wUa. Parker. Shaw and

general arnthematics science. Cora Bruce, sixth
— ----- I grade mathematics. M a r i a

to n  lEPAKS  
a Um S Mown

Davis B e c trk  
Motor Service

3 1 8 0 ^  
8 0 3   ̂ H o o d

Cornett, aeventh grade lang-

I The superintewient also an 
t* n 9 n \ business

COfXJN^L HEIGHTS | ^yc«tlon and a glaa club bad

grade m a t h e m a t i c s .  Lae Creola Moore. Lucile Schmidt,i 
Freese, eighth grade social stu- Ruthatte Swift and Charlynl 
diaa. Rueleen Freese, home welgle. Second Grade; Patrkl»^ K I  ^  C  
KonomiCT. arts and crefu. j>j||on, Carrie Dungan, M o s - i / \ | 0 .
Vivian F o ^ .  glrU physical ,1,* FlUgeraW, Gertrude Mil-1 ^ ^
education. Earl Foster, sixth |er and Beth Hawkins. Third
grade social studise. Coy Jones, Grade: tcela Crouch. Fern
coach and physical education. Niles, Leola Petty and Sue

Whitson. Inei Farrow will be 
In charge of special education.
JESSIE RANDAL FACULTY 

Principal Vernon

rest of Carlsbad. N.M.. Half
back Don Maynard of Colorado 
City, and Quarterback Bob 
Laraba of Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Collins' biggest job will be to 
develop the depth he feels is 
the key to the Miner's chances 
In 1957. Many of the players on 
the reserve units are untried, 
and squadmen and freshmen 
must come through quickly, 
kg said.

The Miners kxpect some 15 
freshmen to report. These will 
Join e group of approximately 
30 squadmen from last year 
and some junior college trans
fers who enrolled at Texas 
Western this year. I

The team will find it difficult 
to match last saason's accom
plishments. In 1956 Texas West
ern won • of 10 games, defeat
ed all other teams in the Border 
Conference, won the champion
ship and went on the Sun Bowl.

Mac Jonee. band. Haael Lack
ey, music. Janie Lewis, sixth 
grade tcienca. Stephen Miller, 
seventh grade aocial studies.

theLinas truck. Damage to 
truck was aaaesaed at $81.

Other victims of the vandals 
were Don Oillev of 001 South 
Third end A. E. Casebeer of 
521 South Fourth. T w o  tire« 

Brewer, were slaehed on each of their 
First Grade: Edith Creighton, cart. ,
Adela Hernandez. Ruby Kemp- The juveniles, IS and 16 year« 
too, Thelma Tevlor and Dar- of a«e. wore turned over to 
lene Northeutt. Second Grade: county Juvenile authorltjae

Applejack is cider which has 
been distilled to produce a bev- 
arags with higher alcoholic 
content.

E o c f c - f o - S c A o o /  Speciali
Girl's Penny Loafers

Bought Special fo r This Occasion
PASTEL COLORS 
LEATHER SOLES 
SIZES 4-10, AA & B

iegular P r k e - ^ ^
f>ack-to-Schoo! P r i c e

LOOK 
AT THIS.

2Ì99
2 1 5 . 0 0

F E N T O N 'S  S H O E S TO R E

Grade:
Margaret Bell, Ruby Cannon. 
Haael Chislwilm, NomM Hud
speth aad Floeaia Nunn. Third

Double Stamp Day

early this week.

Grade: Marie Gracey, Rebai ^
Hale. Patsy Kale and Ludia • v w * w  
Morgan. away-Danlell Hospital today. -| 

suffered fractures on both sidea B A N A N A S = " 1 2 ' / 2 ‘
Mr. and hfra. G* Bf, Henaon, _aW.I W ______________ I I , -  * «  »»'• •*» ncaserous cutaLoyd W. Yowen and Jo t Han

son, all of Brownfield, attended 
the Washer family reunioa in 
Lubbock.

W e Ready To M ake 
Ready—

Are
a  •  •

Your G ir
For That Labor Day Weekend Trip

Cars, Like People, Need Periodic Check-Ups. . .  
BRM G M  YO U R  CAR FO R  A  R B R E S H B i

t  Tune4lp
00 Change 

Lubrication 
Wheel Balancing 
Wheel Alignnient 
Body Worii

Al New  & |u ip in e n t. .
Factofy *  Trained Mechanics. .  
S e i ^ e  fo r Al Makes and Models 
Complete Parts D e p a rtm e n t. . .

Brownfield Motor Co.
“Your Aufhorfxdd Mercury Dealer" .

' A teveMh —■ Andy Anden  on. Servine Mfr. I

and brulsea. Hoapital attend- 
ants reported he Ie “getting 
along satisfactorily.** McCuteb- 
eon, who was knocked out la 
the melee, wae released after 
receiving flrst-ald treatment for 
minor cuts aad bruiaoa.

McCutcheon toM taveetigat-j | 
Ing ofnears they were forcod 
off the road moments after, 
eiopplag to offer aid to three 
men and a woman who were 
thmwht to bo having car trow-' 
Me.

Putford said he has found 
no apparent reason for the in
cident. “ However, sre hope to I 
have the two euapocts in cuM-' 
ody aoon aad claar this up,*' 
he said.

i N o . 7 -
1 ship play will begin the follow
ing wook with a gams at South-
land.

The Schedule:
■apt. U Pntsaa Springs (T)
Sspe. W Soathland (T)*
Sept. 27 Cotton Center (H)*
Oct. 3 Union (H)*
Oct. 11 p e m ( H r
OcL It TWreo Way (T)* 1
Oct. 23 •a la (T)* 1
Nov. 1 Nasoroth (•n* i
Nov. 1 Spada <HT !
Nov. IS Smyer (T)*
(H) Denotat h o n t game
( l î  Denotes game 

ponent’s field
at op-

* Dfootes conference gam#

LEMONS .  12'/2‘ 
FRYERS 49-

LETTUCE. 17' 
BACON •srs........ 85'

P E T  M I L K « . 1\1T 
O R A N G E  D R IN K S -" B ? *
BEANS::s'2-
K H U I I ,  CAN

Blackberries
23'
17'

ARMOUR'S 24J. CAN

PURE U R O  63' 
CHÌEZ W HIZ 25'

Graham C ra c k e rs ^  3 3
CSiowchow Is a (3Uncsa or 

pidgin English word meaning 
chopped or broken and mixed.

Sweet Potatoes 1-Lt. CAN.

■JCTRIC CHARCOAL

W A C K E R S
Back-To-School

Sale

« $ M n  O f
Shadow«
Unkm -Sh

. (EDITOR’S 
rica R. Fraidcs 
foiloerlag articl 
of the Nation 
agetnent Fow 
editor of Ha o 
tloa, “ Partaor

In my last ai 
lout that the sc 
leteer labor le 
I principal benefi 
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»ESW11 O tuaA TIO N S  TO  WORKERS AND STOCKHOLDERS

Shadow o f K lin g  Strike Forces Some Employers To Sign 
Union-Shop Contracts. Despite, Their Very Crippling Effects

CALL asst

ial!

STAftÉS

. (EDnt>K*S NOTE: Mau
rice B. Franks, «niter of the 
foUonrlng article. Is president 
of the NaCkmal Labor-Man- 
agement Fouadatloa a n d  
o^tor of its official pabUca- 
tloa, **Partaers.**

In my last article, I pointed 
lout that the selfish and rack- 
leteer labor leaders are the 
I principal beneficiaries of com
pulsory unionism, with an oc
casional unscruplous, avarici
ous employer benefitting at 

I the exoense of his employees.
However, there are employ- 

le rt who are compelled by eco- 
I nomic circumstances to sign a 
union-shop contract in lieu of 
experiencing a strike of such 
devastating proportions as to 
threaten the very existence of 
a business.

That present labor laws allow 
a strike to be called to enforce 
a union’s demand for compul

sory unionism presents many 
an honorable employer with a 
dilemma that can be resolved 
only by accepting for his em
ployes a condition his deepest 
nature abhors.

Owes Moral Ohligatlcm
Consider such a dilemma; To 

have a strike on such an issue, 
especially if the employer in 
point is experiencing stiff busi
ness competition, would throw 
his workers out of their immed
iate livelihood and would cut 
off his stockholders from the 
profits they were counting on 
when they invested in his busi
ness.

The employer in point owes a 
i moral obligation—and a large 
 ̂one—to both his workers and 
his stockholders. And that 

j obligation weighs heavily on 
, his mind as he looks over and 
' balances the full schedule of 
‘ union demands.

OPENING SOON
*

Or. J. U. Borum Jr. 
O P T O M E T R Y

207 Sourti Hfrii
Acfwu Street from Reqol Theatre

He sees that to stand firm 
on the union-shop issue could 
mean a long-protracted shut
down of his plant and an in
definitely continuing boycott of 
his products in a highly com
petitive market even if he were 

; somehow to “win” the strike 
I and resume some measure of 
< production.

Pumping Itself Up 
That's how this union-shop 

Frankenstein got going and 
' pumped itself up to the point 
I where it can boast inclusion in 
170 per cent of union-manage
ment contracts. It had its pir
ates and promoters, its suckers 

' and sorrowful servants.
I It still has them, one and all. 
And out of their combined con
tributions a wretched pattern 
took shape—a pattern the labor 
leaders now point to with acad
emic pride, as they seek to grab 

j the remaining 30 percent.
I There are the workers who 
have lost tlieir American pride 
and independence, along with 
the very democracy that once 
made their unions their own. 
Thve v e  the workers who see 

' their hard-earned money fat- 
' tening the estates of criminal 
 ̂hierarchies.

Used to “ Educate"
There are the workers who 

learn how their hard-earned 
money is used to “educate” 
them away from the very in
stitutions that made of America

TBxos.WMfBrn lt«v«ok  
20-Gam« Cog« Slat« ■

Texas Western C o l l e g e ,  
champions of the Border Con- 

j ference in 1956-57, will play a 
; 20-game basketball schedule 
; this year, according to Coach 
George McCarty.

I The Miners will play 10 
' games at home and 10 on the j 
, road. They will open the sea-1 
son with a road trip against 
Kansas State, Wichita, and 
Washington University of St. ! 
Louis. I--------------------------------------- j
a land of opportunity and lifted ' 
them out of economic slavery. 
There are the workers who see 
the organizations they are com
pelled to support being run by 

: the rankest of incompetents.
I There are all these and other 
; workers who have lost their 
last chance of making ‘their 
leaders toe the mark and serve 
the will of the members—for 
under a union-shop set-up they 

' can no longer completely sever 
' relations with the union that 
displea.ses them and shop for a 

I union whose leaders are less 
corrupt, radical, l a z y  or 
juvenile in their direction of 
union affairs.

Today the average worker is 
stuck with the union he’s in, be 
its leadership fair or foul or 
fumbling.

Prerogatives Invaded
Counting further through the 

I list of victims, there are the 
employers — and some mighty 
big ones—who daily see more 
and more of the prerogatives 

jof management being Invaded 
by organizeiPlabor and Its non-

FR EE—Antenna and Installation 
W ith All 1957 G E Televis’ions

M l  SQUARE INCHES OF 
VIEWABLE AREA

Gomez News
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspondent
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspondent .
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Kempson 

returned this week from Akron, 
Ohio where they visited a sis
ter, Mrs. Dallie Shackleford. 
Mr. Kempson’s brother, Edgar, 
his wife and daughter, Patsy, 
of Dumas accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall 
of Odessa are parents of a 
daughter bom August 14 at 
5 p.m. In a Lubbock hospital,

productive techniques.
There are employers who 

daily see the climate they work 
in shifting from one of free 
enterprise and business incent
ive to one shadowed by soc
ialism—which when guided by; 
the full power of “free for all” i 
social-unionism will spell the 
very end of the profit system. (

And when this happens, we! 
can add to the list of victims 
the entire American people — I 
lost, like other peoples before j 
them, in a thick maze of bur-| 
eaucracy under a canopy of 
tightly woven formulas, thatj 
blocks each other’s effective-1 
ness and leaves the consumer! 
of goods and services — Mr. | 
John Q. Public — standing In i 
line for his basic necessities. I

There Is Answer {
There’s an answer to the| 

problem. It doe not lie with the i 
workers, nor with the employ-1 
ers.

The real answer lies In the' 
strong arm of the American' 
people as a whole, if enough of'

BOBEBT REENTERS TECH 
Halfback John Roberts, who 

played freshman football for 
Texas Tech in 1954, has told! 
Coach DeWitt Weaver that he 
will report for practice here 
Slept. 2. •

Roberts, was an all-confer
ence Selection for Ralph Tate's 
Stillwater, Okla.. team. i

weighing 7 lb., and named 
‘ Leisa Kay. The Halls have 
one other child, a two year 
old son. Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Key are the maternal grand
parents. Mrs. Hall will visit 
with her parents for several 
weeks before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelly 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cle
ments left Saturday morning 
for a vacation in Colorado.

Miss Nell McLeroy of Fort 
Worth, Miss Bernice Edwards 
of Dallas and Miss Dollie 
McLeroy of Seminole were 
visitors in the K. Sears and 
A. H. Patton homes Saturday. 
From there they visited with 
relatives at Springlake and 
Dimmitt.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Beadles 

had as guests in their home 
over the weekend Mrs. Bead'«‘s‘ 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Thomas of Lubbock, an
other aunt, Mrs. Will Thomas 
of Logansport, La., and Mi. 
Beadles' brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oeodljs 
and Tommy of Levellard.

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ly ler 
Martin were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T o m  Garrett 
and a friend, Mrs. Earl Elli
ott, all of Lubbock, and Mich
ael Don and Corky Martin 
of Amarillo.
Douglas King, ministerial stu- 

Baptist Seminary in

BrownflMd News-Horald, Sunday, Aug. 21, I9ST PAJBI KVI

Fin« Oats Crop b  
Grown by C . L  Hides

C. E. Hicks, farminf 1 mil* 
south and 2 west of Meadow, 
said Saturday that he had some 
of the finest “oats I’ve aeon 
in a long time.’*

Hicks described the oats as 
being the Winter Red Nortex 
variety, clean thrasher run. He 
offered most of it for sale at 
$1.35 per bushel.

of Lubbock, Mrs. Jones’ sister! 
in law, Mrs. N. A. Lindsey of j 
Dallas and the Jones’ grand-) 
son. Steve Hundley of Falfuri- 
as.

Members of Gomez Bap
tist" Church are engaged In 
Cottage Prayer groups and 
visitation this week in pre- | 
paratlon for the revival which I 
will begin Sunday morning, ; 
with the Rev. R. C. Guest, | 
pastor of the Fairview Baptist 
Church near Levelland, doing 
the preaching.
Services will ge held daily at 

10:30 a m. and 8 p.m. A cord
ial invitation is extended to the 
public to attend.

The Comstock l ^ e ,  a re
markable vein of silver near 
Virginia City, Nev., was dis
covered in 1859.

Monday through Wednesday 
visitors in the Howard Hurd 
home, 1008 East Tate, were 
friends from Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jafford, Sue and 
Alice. Jafford is golf profaa- 
sional at Ridglea Country Qub 
in Fort Worth.

us can be sufficiently awakened 
to perceive the Irresponsible dent at 
strength Big Labor has gained Fort Worth, Is home after at- 
and to what lengths in the di-, tending summer school, 
rectlon of national catastrophe. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones 
it has pushed us. and children. Doug, Rusty

And that job of an awakened 
adult constituency is to ter 
that our representatives in 
Washington and in every state 
capital enact laws that will 
fully and properly discriminate 
between organized labor and 
organized labor leadership.

And topping the list should 
be one that will strike at the 
very roots of union tyranny — 
at the point where that tyranny 
got started In the first place.'

and Jimmy, of Dallas are 
visiting in the home of his 
brother. WllUe Jones, and 
family and other relatives 
here. Their aunt, Mrs. Dick 
Freeman, of Bedford. Ore., Is 
also visiting the Jones home.
Mr. and Mrs. <k>rdon Carter 

visited last Thursday at .Sla
ton in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. W. F. Porsch and Mr. 
Porsch

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones
Needed a r t state and Federal have been confined to their 

laws that will ban the evil gf home for the past several weeks 
compulsory unionism la every doe to Illness. Visitors in their 
manner, shape and form. j home the past weekend were 

Only in a universal “right to i her brother and family. Mr. 
worw’’ law ; and Mrs. E. R. Lindsey of Cot-
work” law lioe aalvatioa — lias i ton Center, her niece and faro- 
final release from bondage —Illy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis 
for the VICTIMS OF THE, of Dallas, a nephew and family. 
UNION SHOP. I I Mr. and Mrs. Mundell Shipp of

IP
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Hil name is Robert Alles Barnet, end he’s the II- 
month-old ton of Mr. end Mri. Don S. lernet of 404 Eett 
Oek. He't elto the grendion of Mr. end Mrt. Mormer E. 
Bernet of 103 Eett Metter. d

COMMERCIAL. PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—
POR PICTURES OP TOUR CHILORIM 
PHONR 4211 -------  404 VlflST MAIM

Lowes Studio
Picture of the Week

o - f  PO* AlvmhUxed DeBasNea Taho Urge Powae Tm m tifm m r  
Ilght-AhMrMtg Ditrh SaPefy «fast Sapw Shielded Cascade Taiief 
New, hapfWvedCIm* 1er Hmriwntal Stability Ofarejectar
New, haprevd  latarferaace Seppresser Uniform Pores I
Imprererf Vorfkml Stability oad IntoHoco IndopondonI Contrat! Contro!
Aotomad t Saaad Tealag Aatamatlc Oahi Control
Set-aad-Parget Vefeme Control Dynapowor Spomkor
mdtk Paeh-PeR Power Switch with Âimminum Voleo Colt

g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c

•IV E S  YOU 
O N E -Y E A R  

W A R R A N T Y  
ON A L L  

TU B ES  AND PA R TS

TH E  FINEST IN LISTENING PLEASURE!

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
«09 Woof hWa "Toar M 3311

BE LONG NOW
icUocl doué, aUeaa 
mean ttem. . .

MiRiont el dWMree weryMiere Mi ge beck
to tchool Ihn Ml In new Red OooM Shea. Te«k 
toe, ton be e leoder aaesg yew deaiaaMi le a 

wonderM new Oyte ot beoetlfwl Red Oeow Sheea 
Come in new iw a corelei htiMiB by esperOt

Priced From 4.95 to 4.95

BOB'S SHOE STORE
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M f f  Airways Slates Photographer's 
Dream Excursion Soon To  South America

America's Richest’ Women Named
America’s ten richest women 

—who arc tiiey? How much
money do they have and how do 
they spend it? ,Are they haMy? 

> ^ o  are tneyT “They don’t

An ndventurv tour of South 
Anaerica to the moat exotic 
“ofr-tbe-bcaten-path" arena 
of the coiHlaant will leave on 
Brmniff Atarwaya this fall.

Peaturiaf aome ot the 
most colorful araaa of Latin 
AmarlcA the complete ‘”rhni- 
tfie Lana’* aitht-week tour la 
^vldad into two aactions de- 
paitint on OcL 4 and Nov. 3. 
A paasenger may choose one 
or both.
Designed particularly f o r  

amateur and professional 
photographars, the tour has 
haan organized by E r i c  
Erganbright of Loa Angeles,

professional photographer who 
has operated camera tours 
throughout the world for the 
past five years. Ergenbright 
was formerly a newspaper 
reporter and syndicated col- 
umist for 20 years before en
tering the travel field.

Braniff, which flies to nine 
Lstin American cities through 
the Houston, and Miami gate
ways, reoantly has reduced 
individual fares by 30 per cent 
on excursion travel around 
South America.
The ’’non-tourist*’ Itinerary 

includes an overnight trip to 
i the San Bias Islands near Pan-

ev
know themselves. Nor do tbcir 
lawyers know; nor can they, 
their lawyers or their invest* 
ment counselors say. even with
in the lest $10 million, just how 
wealthy they are because their 
fluctuating asteU can only be 
estimated in round flgures.

The September Ladies’ Home 
Journal names the ten women
who arc probably the very rich 
est and lells, briefly, their life 
stories. ‘Those listed and their
estimated fortunes are; Doris 
Duke, who acquired her father’s 
American Tobacco Company 
fortune at ase 21 ($300 million): 
Mrs. EdscI rord . heirets to Ford 
Motor Company mil I ions and

Starrs Drivé-In
Sunday Menu

— 2.00 DINNER—
Choloe: Ouckan Combo Soup — ghnm p Oorktall — JiHce 

buluùe Tossed Croon or Lettuce Wedge Halad 
Chotrt : Hjqaat.JX — Ftoaedi or 1000 laland DroaaUig

IMli-<eo; FMet Mlgoci, lA on, wrapped la Bacon 
Large 12.0«. T-Bosie Steak 
t* Hotithem pyiad Chlcksn 

Vtfgliua Ham Staak wttk fSacappla Ring

I ChSTOta and : I — Buttered ParWey PoUtoee

Ina
Hot Rolla 

Cortee or Tea

— 1.10— DIN N ER—

ar 100
aa. Roquefort. fVenrh 
Droaalag

aaa; Baked CBirksn wHk Saga Drsaatng 
B torrg Bpaclai Out Dbwer Steak

Veal OUUeU — Cream Gravy
Indhrldnal GbUMi — SMc-ial Sauce 

Ji — CreamChlci mad I Gravy

I OHTota aad Poao — Buttarad Panley  Potatoee 
Btra w hirry Hot Rolla 

Cortea or Taa

J. L. Hudson, Detroit depart-
Ilion);ment store (nearly $300 mil 

Mrs. Merriweatlier Poet, whoae 
father developed and pimular- 
ized Post Toasties ana urape- 
N u t s  ($250 m i l l i o n ) :  Mrs. 
Horace Dodge Sr., widow of the 
motor car manufacturer ($230 
m i l l ion ) :  Mrs. F r e d e r i c k  E 
Guest whose father was a part
ner of Andrew Carnegie ($2(K)
million).

Worth between $129 million
and |200 million are Mrs. Al
fred I. duPont, whose husband’s 
family got lU start with a gun
powder mill on t)ie banks of 
Brandywine Creek; Mrs. Charles 
Shipman Payson, the former 
Joen Whitney, lister of JockIrhilnmr̂
Whitney, U.S. Ambassador to 

ri<
tg . _ _______

■blest banking bralna. Mrs

Great Britain; and Mra. Mary O. 
Roebiing, one of Uie nation’a

Chauncy McCormick, heiresa of 
McCormick and Deering farm 
implement fortunes, >iaa an esu- 
mated $120 million and Helena 
Rubinstein. Ute list’s only self- 
made woman, haa. a peraonal 
fortune around $100 millioh.

How do these women spend

Wtás W0Hé 
Dorla Duke, the meet m MI- 

rlsed and rcpwtedty rlehaat 
weasaa I« Aaaerlca, acqalred 
her father’s America« Tehacc« 
Company f e i tu «  a t aye 2L

their fortunes? They can—andt 
do—buy anything they w ant 

But thay spend mere on help
ing cripple« children, flnding

Voi. 20 Brm

Miss Do 
Is Honoi

ing crippi e<r chlidren, flnding 
causes for diaeaaea, relieving 
poverty and raiaing education 
standards than they t e  on them
selves.

Are they happy? Most of them 
are u n h a ^  aboáit tha publicity
they get. ___ _________ ______
children, gel divorecd or write

hey can’t marry, hava
a check wltiiout getting atten
tion. which always prompts 
letters asking **whv do you have 
so much money?*'^ sod "If you 
have so much, why can’t you 
give me even )ust one «lilllon?” 

The biegest problem of a 
woman of immenaa wealth is 
more personal. Aa ona woman 
put it. it is ‘‘Anding a place 
where the can feel she la 
itM<l*<l end ia doing aomething 
worthwhile enough to bo inter
esting."

ama, which are inhabited by 
one of the oldest and most pri
mitive Indian tribes of the Am- 
erkrane: a motor tour through 
the Andean highlands of E c u ^  
or and to native villages and 
markets; a flight to Iquitoe, 
Peru. In the heart of the Amaz
onian Jungle; and a boat cruiee 
on the Amazon down to Jungle 
villages.

Major cities to be visited are 
Panama City; Quito. Ecuador; 
Lima, Peru; Santiago, Chile; 
Buenoa A i r a g, Argentina; 
Montevideo, Uruguay; Asun
cion. Paraguay: and Rio da 
Janeiro and Sao Paulo. Brazil.

heads. It has boen especially 
arranged through the coopera
tion of Dr. WiUam H. Fergu
son. who has spent years among 
the Jívaros la cxpeiimenUl 
medical reeearch.

THE Bf»INNING — More then 140 parents of Rrownfield 
children who will enter school for the first time this year took 
pert Wednesday end Thursday in e pre-school clinic. Among 

 ̂the group was the Welter Johnson family of 717 East Hill. 
Son Gena it shown in Jeft panel with Dr. Robert Hoey, guid
ance counselor in the Brownfield schools. In right panel, Mrs. 
Thelma Taylor ragisters Gana for tha first grade. The clinic 
was termad such a succast that it probably will be held in

May of next year, ’’thus allowing tha parants the entire sum
mer in which to complete the required medical record form 
for their youngsters," said Dr. Hoay. Co-sponsor with him of 
tha clinic was Dafwin Wabb, schools curriculum coordinator. 
Principals in a questiofs-and-answar session for the event ware 
Hoey end Webb, end Mrs. Norene Hudspeth. Jessie G. 

teacher; Kenneth Browning, Colonial Heights principal, and 
Viola Simmonds, Tarry County health nurse. (BHSfotosI

ury resort hotels.
Another rare photographic 

treat is the four-day trip to 
Iguazu Falls, whose 2S5 catar
acts are higher than Niagara 
and stretch more than two and 
a half miles across Iguazu 
River at the borders of Para
guay, Brazil and Argentina.

Soil Robbers Bow 1
— ' To Scienr«— *

s'?

Local Events-

One of the meet exciting ex
cursions is optional with tour 
paaaengers. It la a three-day 
Journey into the JIvaro ccamtry 
of Ecuador, Jungle home of the 
Indiana who shrink human

There Is also a ftve-day Jaunt 
into the great .Peruvian Cord
illera; into Andean valleys 
surrounded by 2f.000-foot snow
capped peake; a flight to Cuzco.

I snicaot capital of tha Inca 
Empire; and to Machu Plcchu, 
famed etone fortraes city of the 
Incas discovered only la IBIl.

A week Is spant In the 
beautiful lake country of Chile 
and Argentina ~  the Switzer
land of South Amatica—with a 
day’s visit to tha famed glacial 
volcano "El Tronador.’’ The 

I trip Is made by rail coach and 
; lake steamer, with nights spent 
at Alpine-like lodgee and lux-

A chronometer is an instru
ment designed to measure time 
with great accuarcy.

«Doflb

Mr. and Mrs. .R. D. Shew- 
make, W. R. Gandy Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Henson 
visited in Lorenzo Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Gandy Sr.

Kaagl

NURSING THK SICK
by Dr. r  M. GUdow 

DWeeter, rrtaiUaa Saaaartk K

□

Bhould you Nave jrour alcfc 
dog at a veterinary hospital or 
skoald you tieat htan at bonse 
under your veterlnarlan’e guld- 
anocT Thie to e Urge extent 
depende gn thè amount ot Urne 
jrou bave to devote to nursing 
and thè advtee ot thè vetmta- 
artan. Many veterlnarUns leel 
that If you de beve thè ttanê  
berne care gives taater resulta.

Doga often feti 
a lot skker than 
are often full ai

I laaxar ivauiia,
»I that U ^ r s  
thay are. They 

r een-pRy and.
Oegaf < a  Weeki 

XVTABI

A B«w acicntifle braakthroegh 
of major proporUona is helping 
farmera win the flgkt against their 
aneiant enemies: weeds, fungi, 
aeataledea and soil iaaacta.

le  a etnee, the weeda and hieerta 
are ettaeked with a penetratiag 
taper. With ao expenaive haad 
labor, k  mixture.of Vapam a»d 
water ia sprayed onto the aoU to 
he treated, then allowed to alak ia. 
Aa tha liquid penetrates, it tarns 
iatoagaa.

Tha gee aaepa iato every nook 
and  c r e a n y  nf  the  ae il ,  ev e s  
tkeugk ae tarpaeliaa are need. It 
*!ee eeenw ae (hough a ir apacee 
hold aome apeeial attraetion for 
the gae. Seed by seed and bug by 
hug, the aail rahhere are killed oN.

After a ehort Urna, the gaeeee 
rise to the aky, leeviag a toil pure 
ead f r e a k - a  aoil that eaa yield 
hatter vegetoblea for grewera aad 
eenaumera aliks-

Vigitort this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henderson. 1201 East Tate, 
have been her cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Lucas and four 
children of Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lefevre 
and daughters, Clayta and 
Annetta, of Lufkin, are visiting 
h erparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hinson of Meadow this week.

Visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rhyne, 
214 South 2nd. and Mrs. Kath
ryn Goodpasture. 400 North 
Second, were their son and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Rhyne of Albuquerque, N.M., 
whose son, Bobby, has spent 
the summer here. They were 
accompanied by Bobby’s friend 
Bobby Cardiva. Before going 
back to Albuquerque, the group 
visited Carlsbad Cavern and 
other points of interest in New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin McNutt 
and children of 501 Lubbock 
which took them to San Antonio 
Rood have returned from a trip 
where Mrs. McNutt attended 
the state chiropractic conven
tion, to Harlengen a«Ml other 
in the Valley and to Monterrey, 
Mexico.

Mrs. Howard Hurd and Charl
otte of lOOfl East Tate, have 
returned from Gunter, where 
they took Mrs. Lèsale Roes to 
make her home, and to visit 
at their home at Lake Thomas.

I Mr. and Mrs. James Davis 
and family of Lafayette, La. 

. have been visitipg this week 
 ̂with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
' John Burnett, 217 South 3rd, 
' other relatives.

dag. A ***Ê$t 70
P«aWi; ihtmUtr M mhtt;
mm, mtdtmm knph, mmy; iaary m  
nm4 aaJ rmnp, âitkttj /«mtoref «• 
Juré ef hw4y m  Sai/,- nUr,

I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Winn, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Billy Winn and 
I Mr. and Mrs. George Henson 
I Jr. vacationed in Red River,
I N.M., last weekend.

Your Invitation; 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lnmeta Read 
Ira A. WoJfa, Minittar 

Sunday Servica«: Bibla Study 9:4S a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evaning Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bibla Study 1:00 p.m.

If aaparatod from their owners  ̂
11 brood, not oat and Juet gtvasrUl

up sHthout a fight. If jrou*ra on 
band you can pooaibly lift your 
alcfc pup’a apirtta out of the 
dumpa . . .  acratrh his tummy, 
and wing him hie favorlta toya 
to play srlth. Often hall maka 
aa affwt to pap up Juat to 
ploaaa you.

Thla doan l mean, ot couma, 
that you can talk him back to 
haaltli If ha’s a truly skk dog. 
Conpetent roadtcal advicn, prop
er Btodldna and careful num- 
Ing are aeaentlal. Juat don’t aell 
short tho Importance of your 
good nursing and personal at
tention whan needed for your 
aick pat

Aaida (tore tha mental aspect 
thare’a alao tha problem of Ced
ing. Ifa all-important to keep 
up the dog's strength by get- 
ting him to eet You may suc
ceed where the dog, doe to 
atrange Mitoundings at the 
hoepRaL may refuaa food. You 
have to use strategy. If he re- 
fuasa hia regular mesL try to 
tempt him with the IHtla lux- 
uriaa that ha usually begs for,

a a a

11What A
Load Off
My Mindn

Faedinff Tipi When thè sidc 
dog has galnad back hle appe
tito, ineteaae hla dally quoto ot 
food. Re haa Ioat strength gnd 
welfht aad Itoli regala both 
faatar tf he geta additlonal prò- 
tetn, vitamina and minerai^ 
Buch aa are found in a top- 
quallt)’ dog food.

This lovaly lady is axejaiming over thè fact that sha has arrangad 
for winter comfort in hor homo by Consulting Torry Connty 
Lumbor Co. Sho knows tho advantogos of gotting things dono 
whii# tho woathor is geodi

W A C K E R S
Back-To-School

Sale
Now in

mé CmaÈkìmq éom  mw . m «ff fo«r 
by ccM»9 41M fodey»

—  EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Terry County Lumber
Deal for •  Be—d DoBar"

UmOCR ROAD PHONE 41BB
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Miss Donna Jane Newsom, Bride-Elect, 
Is Honored With Mikellaneous Shower

MIm  Donna Jane Newsom, 
bride-elect of Richard Ridge
way, was complimented with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower 
August 15 in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Zant, 308 East Broadway, 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m.

Hostesses with Mrs. 2Uint 
were Mesdames Tracy Cary, 
James King, Joe Johnson. J. 
C. Criswell, Kenneth Purtell, 
Martin Line, Claude Merritt, 
Dennis Lilly, W. C. McDonald. 
R. M. Moorhead, Val Garner, 
Milton Addison. Weldon Lat
ham, Jack Mason and Sam 
White.

Mrs. Zant greeted guests 
and presented them to the hon-

oree, her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Newsom and to the mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Weldon Ridgeway.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of blue and white were used in 
decorations. The serving table 
was laid with a white linen cloth 
and featured an arrangement of 
white dahlias flanked with blue 
tapers. Pineapple s h e r b e t  
punch bowl and Misses Nancy 
King, Lynn Cary and Betty 
Criswell assisted in serving.

Approximately 90 guests were 
registered by grandmothers of 
the honoree, Mrs. Ethel Floyd 
and Mrs. R. C. Newsom.

Pledge Training 
Program Studied

Tau Phi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phil met August 12 in the 
home of Wanda Cornelius, 1203 
East Reppto. Nancy King was 
co-hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
quotes from the pledge ritual. 
Betty Patton and Betty Smith 
conducted a round table dis
cussion of “ Pledge Training.” 
The door prize was won by Jo 
McBride.

Refreshments were served to 
the above and to Claudia 
Maple. Ruthette Swift, Mamie 
Terrell, Marilynn Noble, Louise 
Fleeman and John Lou Calli-

IN CANDLELIGHT TOW S

A lis s  Hamlett Is Wed

son.
The next meetina will be Aug. 

26 at the home olT>lancyPrlce, 
1104 East Cardwell.

A candlelight setting in The 
Community Church of Kermit 
at 7:00 p.m. Saturday, August 
24, formed the background for 
the wedding of Miss Shirley 
Ann Hamlett, and Tracy Glen 
Cary of Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamlett. 
728 South Poular, Kermit, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Cary. 921 
East Tate, Brownfield.

The R^v. Joe S. Allen, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Ker
mit, read the double ring cere
mony. Forming the wedding 
setting, the altar and choir loft 
were graced with colonial col
umns on which were sitting

reek in the home 
I. L. A. Rhyne, 
and Mrs. Kath- 
jre, 409 North 
their son and 

and Mrs. R. L. 
iquerque, N.M., 
ibby, has spent 
sre. They were 
f Bobby's friend 
. Before going 
srque. the group 
id Cavern and 
interest in New

Hurd and Chari- 
ast Tate, have 
Gunter, where 
L6tsie Roes to 

le. and to visit 
t Lake Thomas.

I. Janies Davis 
Lafayette, La. 

litipg this week 
:s, Mr. and Mrs. 
217 South 3rd,

irist
i.m .

a
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Sammy Jones Home Is Scene of Courfesy
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jones, 

704 East Buckley, compliment
ed his sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day, with a 
farewell bridge party Tuesday 
night. Tha Days are moving to 
Seminole.

Peach ice cream and cookies 
were served to Mssrs. and Mm-

es. Day, Morgan Copeland, J. 
E. Smith, Marion Bowers, and 
Mack Ross and to Mrs. W. T. 
Howze, mother of Mrs. Day.

A farewell gift was present
ed the Days. The Copelands 
were ^high couple, and Mr. 
Smith and Mrs. Bowers bingo- 
ed.

Brownfield Country Club Women Host 
For One-Day Invitational Tourney Here

Gwen Henderson of Brown
field was low player of the field 
when women golfersa of Brown
field Country Club hosted a

Gift Coffee Is 
Thursday Courtesy

A gift coffee, complimenting 
Miss Donna Jane Newsom, 
bride-elect ‘ of Richard Ridge
way, was given in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Bounds, 807 East 
Tate, from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
Thur^ay.

Hostesses with Mrs. Bounds 
were Mrs. W. L. Lee and Mrs. 
John Bost.

The serving table was laid 
with a  white linen cloth cent
ered with a royal blue runner. 
Royal blue streamers running 
from a  coffee carafe set in the 
table revealed a kitchen gift at 
each comer of the table.

Coffee and cheese canapes 
were served by Mrs. Lee.

Linda B o s t  registered 20 
guests who called during the 
morning.

one-day invitational tourna
ment Wednesday.

Clubs invited were Hobbs and 
Lovington, N.M., Odessa, Sny
der, Big Spring and lianchland 
Hills (Midland). About 40 parti
cipated.

In championship flight, Doro
thy Kirschner had low net with 
a 74 and Mrs. Henderson’s low 
gross was 84. Evelyn Cnice had 
low putts in the flight.

Other* winners were: first 
flight. Hazel Trott of Loving- 
ton, low gross with 94; Mar
guerite Davis of Lafayette, La., 
low net with 76, and Jean Fin
ley had low putts. Second 
flight: Twilight Walker of
Hobbs, low gross with 99; Mary 
Owens of Lovington, low net 
with 77, and Catty Campbell 
and low putts.

Medals were awarded to win
ners of flights and golf balls 
went to low-putt winners.

TV-SNACK

WOKK

iL

Samsonite 
card table

Aawrfee's fovarke Coed 7a6ls.»«
I s co vss k  stays baoatffvf,
Nays sturdy sa mack laaga r

Samsonita's tubular ataal eon* 
atmction la atroof aooufh to 
bold a typewriter or even a aaw- 
liif machine! SpiUa cant stain 
tha upholatarad top: H wipaa 
clean with a damp cloth. And for 
asaooth. easy, compact foldinf, 
70« juat cant beat Hamaooita.

Texas AAM’s famed band will 
appear at the football game be
tween the Aggies and the Red 

! Raiders at Lubbock the night I of Sept. 28.

large sun-burst baskets of white 
gladioli and blue babies’ breath 
and lighted with tall blue tapers 
in candelabra. '

F r a n k  Wharton, organist, 
played a prelude of chimes and 
struck the hour of seven o'
clock. He accompanied Charles 
Reynolds of Kermit as he sang 
“ Because” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Sister Is Attendant
The bride’s attendants were 

her sister. Miss Beverly Ham
lett of Kermit. as maid of hon
or; her cousin, Mrs. Gaines 
Garland Jr, of (jdessa, matron 
of honor; and the groom’s «is- 
ter. Miss Lynn Cary of Brown
field, bridesmaid.

Her attendants wore princess 
gowns of Copen blue silk organ
za styled with Empire bodices 
of lace and flaring ballet-length 
skirts. They wore matching 
bandeaux of lace petals and 
long tapering lace mitts which 
epded in points over the hands. 
They carried nosegays of pink 
sweetheart colonial roses.

Wear Formal Gown
Approaching the altar on the 

arm of her father, who gave her 
in marriage, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white rose de
sign French lace and tulle. The 
portrait neckline was compli
mented by soft tulle folds and 
lace scallops. The brief sleeves 
were enhanced by long tapering 
lace mitts ending in points over 
the hands. From a slightly 
elongated bodice of lace her 
triple tulle skirt with insects of 
scallop-edged lace fell into a 
full sweep chapel train over 
satin.

Her tiered veil of French im
ported illusion fell from a plat
eau of matching lace and tulle 
petals. She carried a" bouquet 
of Btephanotis and phalaenopsis 
orchids.

Groomsmen Listed
Sherwood Gaines of Lubbock 

served his friend as best man. 
Ushers were Dane Grant of 
Lubbock and Robert Johnson of 
Lubbock, cousin to the bride-

groom.
Groomsmen were Larry Byrd 

of Lubbock and Ronnie Averyt 
of Andrews.

For the wedding, the bride's 
mother wore a sheath dress of 
mauve lace accented by a 
matching chiffon cumberbund 
and hem-length drape. Her hat 
was of matching mauve lace. 
Mrs. Cary, mother of the bride
groom wore an antique blue 
dress of silk shantung with 
matching accessories. B o t h  
mothers wore corsages of gar
denia.

Reception In Parlor
Following the ceremony, a

TYPING

l ì

MiW»|fS.MCWraM» 

ata« iH m «»ail  MNag Ask, |6.H 
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GAME

J . B. KNIGHT CO.
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boutiquk wool coordinato* . . .

in dyod'to-m otch 

and tono on tono

A doubl« treat...to b« worn dyed to motck or 

one lone on onoltwr (or two thodes of beouty. 

Continental styling in tfte dreomy wool imsaWis 

ond l(X>% wool tkim. Cut-gloM colort In sweater 

sizes 34 to 40, skirts m sizes 7 to 17 and I to I t .

coMa sHtcbad ribbad Ve slipovar___  14.95
Ve siaava slipover....................... .....  14.95
reglosi siaava cordigasi ......................  10.91
ckavreo eeKar cardlgoa ............   1.95
solid wool slim skirt ..........................  1.95
wool naood slim skirt ........................  12.95

MRS. TRACY GLEN CARY
reception was given by thcj 
bride’s parents in the Church 
Parlor. Miss Nancy Hall of Ker
mit served the four-tiered white 
wedding cake which was topped 
with bride and grcwm figurines. 
Miss Barbara Shillingburg of 
Kermit presided at the punch 
bowl. Also assisting with the 
hospitalities were Miss Eva 
Garza of Lubbock and Mrs. A. 
B. Johnson of Kermit.

Frank Wharton at the piano 
provided background music.

Live In Lubbock 
When the newlyweds left for 

a wedding trip, the bride wore 
a sheath dress of purpe cotton 
and silk tweed with a matching 
elbow length cape which was 
adorned with an orchid cor- 
n g e . A black velvet picture 
hat, suede shoes and handbag 
and black gloves completed the 
costume.

Mr. ana Mrs. Cary will be 
at home in Lubbock at 3018- j 
20lh Street after September 5. i 

Mrs. Cary graduated from' 
Kermit High School and will 
receive her degree from Texas 
Tech In 1958. At Tech, she is 
a member of Alpha Lamda 
Delta, Junior Council, and PI 
Beta Phi, social sorority,

Cary graduated from Pampa' 
High School and is a 1956 grad-' 
uate of Texas Tech. At Tech, i 
he served as student body presi

dent, was chosen for Who’s Who 
in America Colleges and Uni
versities, was a member of 
Delta Sigma Pi and Phi Delta 
Theta, social fraternity. He la 
now associated with G r e a t  
Southern Life Insurance Comp
any in Lubbock.

Rehearsal Dinner 
Prior to the Wedding the re 

hearsal dinner was given Fri
day night by Mr. and Mra. 
Tracy Cary at Mack's Restaur
ant. A buffet was served to all 
those participating in the wed
ding.

Eastland Residents 
In Reunion Today

The Eastland County reunion 
will be held at Mackenzie State 
Park in Lubbock today.

AH interested persons a r t 
urged to attend.

W A C K E R S
Back-To-School

Sale
Now in 
Progross
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C A N I P E ' S
f a s h i o n
FABRICS

Ne«( Door To 
Firtf Nefionel Bank

DECORATED

We Have These Decorated
CARDIGANS 
IN STOCK— Siies S-M-L

$ 0 9 8
Trimmings as shown In photograph:

I package TRIMTEX Ripple Trim. Navy 
1 package TRIMTEX Regular Rick Rack. Navy 
1 package TRIMTEX Regular Rick Rack, Red 
I package TRIMTEX Baby Rick Rack, Navy 
1 package TRIMTEX Baby Rick Rack, Red 
1 package TRIMTEX Extra-Wide Bias Tape, White

Here’« how:
1. Cut off hipllne ribbing; nliieh shirt on center front. Bind 
cut edges with extre-Wlde Piss Tnpe. turned to the Inside.
2. Stitch « line of Red Regular Rick Reck 2H ” in from front 
edge, beginning 1” below neckline end stopping 1’* shove hem
line. Then add two lines of Nary Bsby Rick Rack, one of Navy
Regular and one of Baby Red. 
3. Re ■ “lew Ripple Trim around neck edge, covering ends of trim- 
ming down front, and around kw er edge.
4. Stitch a  line of Baby Red Rick Rack around neckline. Trim 
cuffs, stretching ribbing while sewing. .
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rownfíeld News Editorials
$4Ítl‘f  ̂  -'S;

WANT TO  o n  M W S  IN THB NIWSPAPIR7

Approaching Season Will Be A
#

Big One for Clubs, Group News
WHli tio  upcominf nmIi m m «« «f i«cr««»> 

00 club êmé orgsmhsHßH 0etM fÍ0t. w« f««{ 
•••w h  Mm M«m for « briof «o4« fo poblici^ 
ckeWNM* wIm wo«f fforiot i« fKo NEWS.

Ap^«ro«My HiOMy cl»«irNMn «r« ««t fsmUisr 
¥tffk Mmít 4mMm  «or wMb Mm reqwe«w«ts «f 
«•wipopor poblitliiof. $o«M wait w«Ml Mm doy 
b«for« Mm p«p«r c««Mt «ot, MMoNy offor Mm 
doodlMM. fo IroNticolly pkowo o roporf of o 
(orf|Mo«»i«9 ocMvHy.

A< o roioM, Mm popor ii «««Wo to dovot« 
woro Mio« •  f«w Dim«, M ony ot ol, to Mio 
profoct.

Or TMTM pot. Mkoy voto for Mm pop or M 

OOnM. f i»  OMOl IMpOOM t« Mmt «o« it.
V WHm « ob
No pop«r, wfcoMiof (t bo tK« Irownfiold 

NEWS, LoMmcIi Avolooch« «r Dolos N«ws kos 
0 itoff oWi t« c«««r ovory «vont foio^ oo m 
o eonsMOiiity. M it 0 tiiNpl« mottor of timo

ond ocooomMt.
Fof tkis rooten. it it op to tko pwMicity 

cboirmo« to «rork ko«d i« kond witk Mm n«wt- 
popor if ko it to fidfiil tko funotio« of Mt 
positio«.

Wkoro pottíbU, Mm NEWS wili provid« 
stoff covorogo on pro)««tt «r «vonts. Howovor, 
from nocossíty tkoM wiN bo tcroonod «nd Mm 
choirm«« wiil boro to “corry tko boH" occo- 
lionoMy.

Tko koy «rord io toportin^ for tko NEWS it 
’‘boforo." Tkat it, got tko nowt into tko 
papor boforo tko iipcomiiig «vo«t — «nd in 
pUnfy of timo. Tkit will giv0 tko «ditor timo 
to 9«t «n «dvonco ttory into tko popar ond 
placo o noto on tko cotondor for o follow>up 
ttory.

B8HIND SCIN1S IM AM BdCAN tlia O M |

Grain Trade Survival Depends on Govenm ent's Rehm iiiig 
To Private Firnis IB g h tfid  R o le 'in  SeWng PitM luch o f Fann

By BEYNOLOS KNIGHT 
Ecooomíc AiialyoC

NEW YORK. Aug. 22—Sush
i' ed away in bins. tenU and aven 
j in the holds of World War I 
I merchants ships are govern
ment-held surpluses of farm 

! commodities that keep getting 
: bigger and bigger.

A non-profit organization en
gaged in research on govern
ment spending and tasation,

I Tax Foundation Inc.. Hgures 
, that if these stockpiles were i

elevator was opened recently!while they’re away from the 
in Norfolk by Cargill, incorp- bell capuin’s desk . . .  A new 
orated shotgun arrow is aimed at mak-

A somber note was sounded »«-chery compeUUve wiU 
during opening ceremonies by '«»i “ »*i* **“ ®. **“ i :
John H. MacMillan J r ,  chair- , i«« **
man of Cargill, who said that •  hohow cylindM oonuiiv 
survival of the grain trade de-, "*8 eight steel darts for a scat- 
pends on the government’s giv-,***" P«ttem . . .  A new type 
ing back to private firms their ball-Uirower for tcnms practice 
*righful role” In the marketing f*™* Ml balls at five-second ^  
at farm products. ; ^  “ T ^

'•The problem today,” he
« id . • ’S S '^ 'o d S i J l i L».«....K.n/i. ceramic Ule manu-

divided among the nation’s U M * ^ « * r i K
I>e4irtment. has far overreach- ^  “  J X f «

original function, to theexerrioes virt- «»fected by foreign compeuuon 
able to undersell because of

million families, here’s what i 
each family would get: ;

Nineteen and a half bushets ^
of wheat; the same amount of P®!, *'"*•■* •* ««w«.

jjyQr of a plan that would

P i t y  t h e  P o o r  C o n $ ( r e s s I

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y
ta  meet

ar aat. TMs Is i
ft#elHBv W  ^  e^^^VeW*

C L

^ r o iD iifit ld 'N t D s
PubMohod Bvorv lÌMirsnoy Aflonvioii 

40f Wool MUI. Brownfield. T«m>
ctMcns j  BnBm.iNo ..
DON BTMVM .*.
OBB OBB ntlYlTT 
Vr*LXX)N CAU-AWAT, ..
M. T>. rAmBAitm.'v ..¿.à

I ----------  . .  - V ,  . .
BderoS oasoMad fMoo im Uot at Foal Offico la 
Braw«rt«se;.‘UasA arxMr Us* Act •« Marca A 1S7S

PoSItshct 
«. Bditor 

aocioty Mttor 
MlAdrortiauig Managor 

Mach. Supt.

iptKM Itale: Terr/ Sad adjoining rountiaa.
as SO; BUawhera. SS oe persaio par yier. S pear%

ta pravMe eaai 
and gat it ta V 
Seaday memlags.

Oeadlinet for society, club and ckurck newt 
it 10 o.m., on Tuesday for the Thursday popor 
and 10 o.m. Fridey for tbo Ssmdoy poper. Oon- 
trol nows must bo phoned or brought to the 
NEWS office boforo 10 o.m. Wednesday for tho 
Thursday adition and 10 a.m. Saturday for tko 
Sundoy edition.

If those doadlinos are abtorvad, ckancas far 
tka story to get into the desired edition ore 
grooMy improved. If they ere net observed.
ckoncos ore slim tkat it will saa print until tka 
fallowing edition.

P P I N O  T V  A’S W I N G S  
By George Peck

On May 22, Senator Edward Martin (Rep. Penns.) introduced 
S. 2I4S in the Senate of the United States.

This IS a bill to amend the Tennessee Valley Authority Act 
of 1033 in order to authorise the TV A to undertake certain fin-

a pound of butter. ' i *̂'’*"*-
’The latest calculAtion put the MacMillan asked that govern- 

Commodity Credit Corporation tnent take steps “ to enable the 
“net realized loss” on price-, «r«‘n trade once again to exer- 
support operations at fl.2 bil- *ts traditional skill and 
lion for the first II months of efflcimicy ' to help solve the 
fiscal 1057. For the like l»56 «urplus problem.

-period the loss was SM4 million, j THINGS TO COME—Walkie-
OVERSI'RETCHED ARM — Ulkles arc carried by bell hoysi^rvice, were quick'to hop on 

' To aid in disposal of U. S. * In a Washington hotel so direc-1 ^he bandwagon after hearing 
snrplua grain, a new export tions can be flashed to them '£  q Mann, president of the 
____________ - _  . ____________ ________________________ I Tile Council of America, warn:

I niir.Mrti.sii; i rr  : r ‘ .it' j ^ p i r L e 'dSSiitic‘i!iMuf.«?r

regulate Ule im ^ rts  according 
to the reiaUve dilferences in 
foreign and domestic wage rat
es.

Contractors, keenly aware 
that only domesUc sources of 
tile are reliable in quality and

get and the unbearable burden I fair share, Ms cuatomeri arc 
of taxes necessary to support j being subsidiied and the tax-
it.

"I am convinced that the only
payers of the country are mak
ing up the deficiency In addi-ancing activlUes. to require it to charge Just

»>' .«m endo«. burd«, » ( ;« < » «  «« ir pndxr « . . .
p .y ,n « u  to Ih. Uollod St.lM. .nd  for other ^  hy our p«>. | For th « e  .od  other r e i . . . . .
purposes. (pj^ lightened and the'which space does not permit

The Bill would require TVA to pay interest reduced with safety to,retailing here. Senator Martin
Federal investment in its power facili- py,. national security, is to take zaid he was introducing S. 2145 

ties, to pay Federal income Uxes on its earn-' up the various spending agenc- to take the TVA off the backs 
ings as well a t state and local taxes and te les, one by one, and examine of the taxpayers

urers, then the entire industry 
has a very depressed future 
ahead.”

The manufacturers have the 
problem of competing against 
foreign tile producers able to 
undersell domestic tile makeis 
because of wage differentials 
that show workers in other 
countries being paid as little as

place its rates under regulation by tiie Federal Power Commis- every aspect with 
tkm. judgement.

It would authorize TVA to finance future expansion, as ap- ’’The purpose of

care and
UlC i«xp«yerB. t * ^ ,  a s  «s

This Bill would accomplish one^lghth of what their U. S

proved by Congress, by the issuance of revenue bonds, not to should be to devise ways and
11 exceed $754 million outstanding, means of getting these activlt- 

at any one time and would also ies off the backs of the taxpay- 
limit TVA to its present ser-.ers, and at the same time ad
vice area. vance the worthy purposes of

Senator Martin read into the agenci«*.”
One of these Federal under-

the following boons to the Am- 
this study erican citizenry:

> } t; Ï
CungreasMmal Record a tabula
tion showing the proportionate takings, he pointed out ts the
Khar. hnriM bv Mch State of TVA which already has cost the taxpayers now have in the un 
the funds appropriated and taxpayers nealy $2 billion and dertaking; 5. Remove TVA 1 n“ »’«'".

counterparts earn.
r r s  UP TO CONSUMER — 

Hopes for a fall upturn in met
als hinge largely on how car 
buyers react to the new mod
els.

The auto industry's prospects 
_  of surpassing last year's out- 

local Uxing bodies; 4. ^ e c t  put have im prove c^ id e ra b ly  
the interest which the Federal •" months. & les still

lag behind last year by a slight

I. Strengthen the control of 
Congress over TVA and its 
operations; 2. Limit the 'TVA 
to its present service area; 3. 
Bring badly needed revenues 
to the U. S. Treasury and to

to TVAf*'^^^ threatens to eat up more 
in- l»3^***^ supplied by

citlxens of all 48
property transferred 
from its beginning 
through IM6.

I' Out of a total of nearly S2
iMUion, he said: *’H»e people , ___ . ... . i-»»* . __. _

11 of my State. Pewisytv.nia, t ^  V *  Ty_^! * " •  “
ihavc fumishnd over tl47 reiF

American 
s u te i: '

I He assured the Senate that

arena:from the political 
Permit TVA, under strict re- 
gulatMB by dM Congress to 
sue bawds t o  provide new fncilF< 
ties, thus giving to the 'TVA

The Big Three are already 
in production with new models, 
awd <hc restyling ia said to be 
eüKtBMivé—mech aeore so. be
cause of the intense competi- 

See GRAIN. Page 1

irti
A SONG ANO DANCE OF THRIFT!

million.”
In addressing the Senate. Sen-

, ator Martin said that the moat

be done away with, but that rying out needed expansion pro-
was referred to the 
on Public Works.

feet. Said he: in an extremely favorable I which body It ia to be hoped
I ’’CustooMrs of TVA should competitive position: I. Give I will, after due deliberation, 
contribute, through their bills to TVA’s customers the protec- bring the Bill out on the floor

i H i*»«! mAched the point where' grams without appropriations, The BUI
tS n  stand on Its own two by the Congress; 7. Leave TVA|Committee

for electric service, their fair tion of Federal Power Commis- of the Senate.
serious situatk» confronting the g¡ |ĵ ***̂  not only at the skm regulaban; and •. Take a n ; The wings of the TVA roost

I American people is “ the astro»- ioo«| lovcl but at the importanl and constructive step certainly need clipping and the

Business and  i
federal as well. To the towards meetings the present
extent that, as part of the bust-. critical budget and tax situation

operations of the nation, that cenfruwts the nation.

enactment of this BUI would ac
complish Just that, wHh.benefit 
to all and harm to acne.

It talcBt "two" to portorm a raally iuccatttiH "budgat 
balancing" -act. Tha "two" ara a Saving« Account and a 

Chacking Account at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK AND 
TRUST CO M PAN Y.

Professional
DIRECTORY

Dr. Jomas E. Fml«y 
—o w m s T o  

Offka IM WaM hlaia 
PNONi 4M«

At an "opanar" «tart to organixa your finanças with a 

CKacking Account. Than you'll ditcovar tliat you can afford 

to sava ragularly. Tha Grand Final#? Why Sacurity, of 
coursa!

O m  HALF A CENTURY OF BANKING SERVICE

NELSON CUNIC
as Soma TMrd 

■T88 tXAM INIO
GLASSES RTTEO

Physielee mmá Sartaai

E. O. NELSON. D. O.
•8NIRAL RRACTICI

Dial 3111

J f n a -
-A d.'a«u>i^*«

« I

■ uso hwCm«« '
«■es-s eipMZxT ■w‘̂ 1

k Sauee-rnONa
.‘V«« ra«««*aMr a

t'V. «*Sw«l.k ^.ttfTSO i
patw* v«n« Mfcatpc«»* •

t-owsav. jn . 
aim Vafk*«. . ■,

Ö l i r i i l n i i i i ü ' l i i l i .
• ' « • a  s a

RETIREMENT YEARS CAN BE FUN!

HoduiBy A Crawford

.  o i n u r T o a a  j

OltLHAM
ngAov aoooeAarqAs .

J /kAdNOUMKa r .1 • . . . .  . *
.z.V x»«0Mr *•"' **•" "»o"*y fo «nj«y ♦**<>•• Yesri.

( jog .j. waabwAN ^ And fka way 1« build ap a ratiramant fund it to lava now at

^ ■ IROWNFIELD SAVINGS â LOAN.I ih.«M MULOIIO««

X m m  « wB
r a. eniMM

Ci
1 ' > s i  I S.

€B
O I ^  T M I % w  » I n •/

J?: ^

•ROWNFIELO 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Aaihaiaaco Service 
Ray I. C«lli«r, Owner

Dial 2525

.1 - ádwcui. k.' «tro■* ■'■■■/ ,
.ê ia./«, vwAaug, jv
iwUMMiF r  1 oe'y  a  

*  ̂ C aO N SJtL  ^  J
M caO W A N  a  MSQOWAN

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT THIS WEEK. Add te it every weak and
1

watek yeor moaay grew. W« kelp it along with koaltky Dividondt, 

last paid at Mm rata of 3 % a yaarl

m

hkGOWAN ft hkGOWAN

iraw Behl. Tesos

Morgan L  Coptkmd
AHomey et Lew 

Civil Practice 
CoortheuM

SAVI WHIRI SAVING PAVS . . . SAVE HKE

roirafieW 5^^9S 
^ilioaìTAssòciatiòn

B l f t O W N  B l t f t O . .T B X A S ^ r
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Grain—
Uon. than^ was contemplated 
earlier this* year. Ford, for ex
ample. spent $209 million in the 
radical 1957 changeover, and 
the bill for 1958 model restyl
ing is expected to come to $185 
million. Its neck-and-neck rival, 
Chevrolet also is scheduled for 
major revamping.

BITS O’ BUSINESS-Fans of 
the Milwaukee Braves are said 
to be the most ardent in the big 
leagues. A Wisconsin bus line

confirms this impression, and 
attributes the profit on its 
charter operations to carting 
out-of-towners to the games. . 
A Pittsburgh automobile deal
er sells his 1957 models at full 
list price with the proviso that 
buyers can swap * them 12 
months later, plus $98 and get 
a 1958 model. . '.While the pro
longed dry spell killed many 
vegetable crops, it could have 
been worse. Irrigation eased 
the situation in some key areas 
such as Long Island

Striving To Please
REMEMBER?

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
SWART

— Offlcai In—

Brownfield and Lubbock
Brewnfiald . . • Lubbock . . .

516 W . Bdwy. 1630— 13fh

Phena 2070 POrfar 3-4771

■

i r s  HERE! ^PH/tCO'
^ e r . p o w e r  t e ie v is io n

. . .  to much b »H »r H d.mon<l*<l <•
NEW WND OF SOUND p im c o

11
H Y P E R . P O W E R

MOOa 6624-M 
"Min America”

1958
PHIICO

^ K R - P O W E R  
t b j v i s i o n

PNACO 42104
nis • New dahiM Sour 

raaga changar • BuSt-ia VHF« 
UHF aataana • ShnpInUd Top Front Tuaii^ •
PNIlOO 4210Ì—HTV 
Switch * g-poMUon
Biggaal vaina in TV.

111]I
W oHtfs Pint 3 -SPEAKER 

W ide Diffusion TV Sound Systani I
T H E  E X C L U S I V E  P H a C O

* Largo Bcroon Cuotom D elu n  Choosii • 
Wrap-Around Sound for oicitiiw lifa-lika 
prooonco • Bscittsivo HTV H l-V oltaga 
(20.000 voHa) chaasis • Pbono-Jacli • Rscfu«' 
aiva Pieturo Booat Ampliftar • Naw Supar 
Sanainx Tunar • Naw Pictura Analiaar • 
Naw l-Poaition Ranga Switch • Naw 
Antanaa T>taar * Naw
Noiaa invartar • Uni- 
D ial A ll-la -o n a  T op  
Front Controla • Auto
matic Tuning (Hamota 
Control optional) Dyna- 
glow Channal Markara
• Oanoina M ahogaav 
Vanaar Csbiaat. TOUCH W TUNI

Tem is To Suit 
Your Budget

N O TH IN G  FINER 
Pay just ^00 down

PHUCO HTV os low os

»189“

Frank Daniel Furniture 
Electric

"Better Values at Lowest Prices"
410 W . Mata Plioiw 4444

»MJLu-—_______ _ .j
LONGTIME PHARMACIST — In piciura abova it Homer Nal- 
ton, longtime Tarry County phormacitt. Hit butinatt it Nel- 
ton't Pharmacy at 211 South Sixth. Practicing in Brownfield 
tinea 1921, Nelson wat joined in hit profattion tha latt yoair 
by hit ton, Punch Nalton. Nalton tervad on tha City Couneii 
in tha*l930t and wat a mayor of Brownfield. Another ton it ' 
Walter Gravet Nalton. Ha and Mrs. Nalton alto have'two 
daughtart: Parilee and Ella Sue. The Naliont live at 402 Eatt 
Hill. (NEWSfotol

19 Years 
Here

Last Wednesday, 17 members 
of the Brownfield High School 
1934 graduating class met* for | 
a banquet in the Wines Hotel, t 
Present were Francis MePher-1 
son, Nita Bess Briscoe, Martha 
McClish, Mrs. Imogene Brown-1 
field. Ester Ruth Allen. Mary 
Jo Hardy, Roma Dumas, Wood- 
row Chambliss, Olen Evans,, 
Morgan Noble, R. L. Brady., 
O. D. Huckabee, Horton How-i 
ell, Austin Green, Boyd Tar-i 
pley, Kenneth Purtell, Wayland i 
Parker and Coach Daniels.
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Raider Basketball Ducats on Sale Now
being taken for ¡limited since such orders are 
home basketball' filled after season tickets are 

sold.”
Last year Tech drew about 

65,000 to 14 home games in the 
Lubbock Coliseum on the Tech 

I campus.
Tech’s home schedule includ-

£

Orders are 
Texas Tech’s
schedule, according to Jimmie 
Wil-son, business manager of 
athletics.

Tickets cost $16.50 plus a 25-] 
cent mailing fee for II home: 
games. Individual game tickets]
sell ‘for $2 each. Season ticket ]es Dec. 2 — Abilene Christian,
orders will be delivered after Dec. 7 — HamUne ’’ _
Oct. 1, game tickets after Nov ] West Texas State, Dec. 20.
1. ¡Santa Clara, Jan. 7 — Texag

‘‘Because of the large num-1 Christian, Jan. 10 — Southern 
ber of student activity tickets; Mdhodist, Jan. 25 — Baylor, 

” 4 ' to be sold this year, it is doubt-' f'ch- 15 — Arkansa.s, Feb. 18 — 
ful whether general admission Texas, Feb. 25 — Texas A&M, 

. tickets will be a valíanle to the Mar. 4 — Rice.
public.” Wilson said. ” ln fact, I Po'k Robin.son’s Red Raid- 
our supply of individual game ers will compete for the South-

■4'Vi

reserved tickets will be very

_  _ _ _ _ _ _ Circles of Church
ACCEPTS SCHOLAR.SHIP —* 1 Meet Wednesday.I.'14'UiA MtfSxsI/fi Ct\w\ r\t IL4 *• •tawl *1 ^

Plans are being perfected for 
a motor caravan of road boost
ers from Brownfield to go to 
Tatum, N.M., on a goodwill 
trip in appreciation of the 
work now being done on the 
highw^y^ from Tatum to the 
state line- at Bronco. -

A telegram recently has 
been received from Biirl D.
Williams tendemg his resign
ation as director of Brown- 
Held High School band.
Clo CThambers has accepted

a position at Cinderella Beauty
Shop. She has just completed
her course at Arlene’s Beauty
School in Lubbock.

$

Reserve the night of Tues
day. Sept. 20, to see the play.
"Miss Bluebonnett.” This play:_, _ . ..........................
is to be given bv the Music ’ ^  ‘ ^  wdh Mrs. Ira Feller, 204 NorthIS lo oe given ny me Route I, Ropesville

west Conference title this sea
son.

Jackie Meeks, son of Mr. and 
• Mrs. H. B.* Meeks of Henri- 
•etta, Okla.^ and 1957 BUS 
graduate, accepted an athlet
ic scholarship at Texas West
ern College. El Paso, last 
week. An All-South Plains 
selection in football la.st year, 
Meeks also participated in 
basketball and track.

Twins, born August 17. Eug
enio Jr. at 11:55 a.m,. weighing 
5 lb., 4'/̂  oz., and Epifanio at 
1:50 p.m., weighing 4 lb., 10'4

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Good- 
pasture and family. 1103 East 
la t ,  have had as their guests 
lust week her sister and family,

I The Circles of the Womens 1 r Weatherford,
Missionary Union o the First Q^la.. another sister and fam- 
Baptist Church will meet in and Mrs. Allen Harkins

¡homes Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. 
for mission study.

Blanche Groves circle will 
I meet with Mrs. C. L Jones. 218]
I F-Last Tate; Lois Glass with Mrs. j 
W. G. Swain. 217 South 2nd;!

I Lottie Moon with Mrs. Eleo 
'Evans; 305 West Lake; Lucille 
Reagan with Mrs. W. H. Col-i 
lins at 121 West Main; Ann 
Pettit with Mrs. E. V. Riley, j 
907 East Oak and Janelle Doyle

and Don of Harlingen, and her 
nephew. Eugene Ellis, of Waco.

Club of Brownfield, and it will 
be worth your time to attend.

Messers 0< L. Phillips and 
Fred Lowe attended a photo
graphers club meeting this 
w e^end In Lubbock.
Joe and Tom C^bb, owners of 

the Cobb's department store ' 
here and in Tahoka. Littlefield ] 
and Graham, announce that 
they are preparing to open a 
store in the near future in 
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neill at
tended the graduation exercises 
Wednesday of their son. Jim. 
at Texas Tech. He will coach 
football this year at Pecos.

Mrs. A. F. Graham and 
daughter. Wanda, visited Tues
day in Lubbock.

. 4th.
Lubbock Hospitals -----------

A daughter, born August 16 8 oz.. to Mr. 
at 12:36 p.m., weighing 7 lb.. Coats, city.

and Mrs. B. C.

Ne«d AppliancG 
Repairs?

WcMhevt, Ironsrt. 
tefrlgwoien. Stoves 

othor SrmI  Appttooces

C a H 4 4 11
BITSY MACK at

Scott's Hrestooe

Treadaway-Danlcll Hospital
Garry Lynn, bom August 9 

at 12:01 p.m., weighing 6 lb., 4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Aubrey Hutchinson, city.

Cheryl Kay, bom August lO 
at 7:55 a.m., weighing 7 lb.. 2 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Drew MeUnnis, city.

Alicia, bom August 11 at 
8:14 p.m., weighing 5 lb.. 10 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ysidro Martin
ez. city.

Helen Rene, born August 13 
at 12:57 p.m., weighing 6 lb.. 
7 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Lewis Morrow, city.
' Henrique, bom August 13 at 

7:12 p.m., weighing 6 lb., I4>;4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro And
res Bustillos, Meadow. Rt. 1.

Kevin Earl, bom August 13 
at 5 p.m., weighing 8 lb., 10 
os., to Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Earl Normal. Meadow.

Gay Burlene. bom August 10 
at 2:42 p.m., weighing 5 Ib., l l ^  
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Burlin 
Gray, city.

Helen Kay, bom August 17 
at 3:10 a.m., weighing 6 lb., 
I#4 DZ-t to Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Crews Wise. city.

Donna Latricia. bom August 
18 at 3 a.m., weighing 6 lb., 7 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Henry Emery, city.

Carol Yvonne, bom August 
18 at 8:37 p.m., weighing 9 lb.. 
8 ^  oc., to Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll PoHer Doss. Route 1.
Hin CHnIc

Ophelia, bom August II at 
10:31 p.m., weighing 6 lb., 4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Miranda, city.

Edwardo- bom August 13 at 
1:40 a.m., weighing 7 lb., 7 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Librado ‘Torrez, 
Ropesville.

Ruth, bom August 13 at 10:30 
a.m., weighing 7 lb., I oz., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alesar Cabrera. 
Route 1.

Lee Allen, bom August 17 at 
4:55 a.m., weighing 9 Ib., Vi oz., 
to Mr. aiMl Mrs. William Otari- 
as Bolm, city.

A T  T B tR Y  CO U NTY PRINTING
316 W. MAIN 

BROWNFiaO, TIXAS

R E G I S T E R  F O R  . . .
^  DRAWING

L  U  L  L  VALUABLf

■  I m  L  t  CERTIFICATES
DRAWING — S A T .-S^. 14. 1957 ~  4 F.M.

I Is* PRIZE
r^O O  MerchoiidiM Certifica** from TCP or 
3 v  Recoril Player from Scott's Firestoo*

) 2ad PRIZI
Â .00 Merchoodise Certificat* from TCP or tIB 

la Pheoegropli Records at Deosloa A loves 
i 3rd PRIZK

1 0 .0 0  M e rc K a n d is*  C « r t i f i c o t*
) 4Hi PRIZI

5 .0 0  M « r c h a n d is e  C t r t i f i c a t «

NOT NECISSARY TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

Buy Now! 
NOTHINC DOWN
$J£2 A WEEK

' Smith-Corona
I World’s First-Fastrst ui  
' Most Papilar Pirtabli!

1S.00 Ftm Mirdiaadhe

Stood WMi loch Now . . . 
•  Sopof-SBeo»—

I SMITH-CORONA 
I •  Qolef-Dsloxs 

ROYAL
; •  Qolot-Rltor— 

REMINGTON

NO DOWN FAYMINT 
ONLY 1.00 W A LT

Buy Your School Supplios H «r« and RgcgIvg

F R E E . . .
G Boll Point P«n or School PMinont ' ''' 

(With 2.50 PurchotG or Motg)

F R E E . . .
' G Bubbl* Gum

(To All Kiddos With All PurchosGs)

F R E E . . .
# Norn« Stomped in 24K Gold 

(With Each Nottbook Purchos«)

N O T E B O O K S
.75

UP

NAM E FREE
SUPPLIES AND PRINTING

HOME-OmCE-SCHOOl
Brownfield, Texos

i  Every Student Needs A  Portable Typew riter
’ONI YEAR FREI S llV IC r

?

-A ♦



if You. Don't Support Your Church Weekly—’Your Church Will Be WeaWy Supported
c m r a c a  or t u b  n a s a b b n b

I

> m, -»nmlair M moI 
t:4ft Aja.—BWMtajr Iriiaol 

M.-M a jK ^ M o n m c WoraUp 
7 JO p.BL--<aMUTli Scrric«

> i r r s  C A T u o u o  
CHVNCU

Hlcbiray
ft tO:SO *jn. Maw••

■-Bnartay»
J JO pjn. nmOVktojra

nfMiftMu; Baiar« all ■ ■««■■

oucHBinr « n x  
onuB ca o r  chkmt
« a te  B a r ^ .  Mhftatar

f:«ft ajB.- ftaaday 0<Joo( 
«UB.—Moramc Wonhlp 

• :)0  p jn . -Bvaaoac WeralUp
n a iA ir r B L  b a t t ih t  cm ;ROH  

10:00 a-m. ■ ftuadajr Ocboal 
IIJO  »JB.—M onunr WoraMp 
0:00 pjB.—Bvanuic Worahlp

m a r r  m x t im id im t  c m u m 'h  
Bar. A w e  TMwaO. raater
0:40 Bja.—HuoAiy Ocbool 

lOJO ajn .- Monuac Woralilp 
7 JO pjn.—JDranUio Wonbip

rovi;aiiQ rA B E  o o b p e l
C ftl'IU B  

m m . B. 0. Walla, ra a ta r
lOUJO Ajn.—OuJiday Bobool 
ll;(W a jn .—btom li« Worahip 

0:00 p.m.—BvanUif Worahlp

• o v m  BIDE CUVRCH 
o r  CHUBT 

Im  A. Waifc, OBalBrr
0:40«jb .- Sunday Bibla Study 

IO:OB aoB.—OlomJig Woiahlp 
7:00 p jo .—Cvaiunf Waraklp

m W T  m B B BTTU U A N  
CWM-H

m m . Balpft OriMl. raalar 
0(40 fljn.'HOaaday Brbool 

IIJO  a.fei.--Monitn( WoraMp 
OiOO

7 JO pJB^ Wad —Prayar Maatlof

riBOT CMBirriAN ohl'bcti

0:40 a ja . ftmirtay School 
11:00 a.m.—Bom m * Worahlp 
7:00 p.in. Evaiunc Worahip

poODraoN B A r n n r  ctivbcm  
m m . H. If. On*y, Paalar 

10;00 a a a -  Sunday Sah ool 
IIJO  SJn.—Mamlnp Worahip 
7:00 p jn .—TrSbUnc Unk« 
0:00 p.m —BraiUiit Worahlp

n u iN D S H iP  BATTurr 
OHimca

» C . A. 8 i« f.
at l i t  and 3rd SawUya

11:00 a m .—Momkac WoraMp 
7 JO —Xvaniny Worahip

CBITBOW o r  ooo
r. W. B. IBtaftaA. PaaOar

Schnal 
itir Serrlc« 
WoraMp

OBftCB txTWBKN cm Bm 
B. L. Tanas. Paafer 

IJO p jn .-S n n ib y  Schoal 
•JO  p jn .—IMvln« W'oraMp

C H A U JS B A P m r  m iW T H  
^a ie r

Schoal
I lOO n.m. WoraMp Sarafoa 
«atajas *«Wm «  m d «0:1

AMWOIBI.T o r  OOO

10 JO m.m. Sonday Schoal 
U JO  a-m.—Oloiiiliis Worahlp 
1.00 p m.—Araninc Prayar

ILT or ooo
• c m iu 'H

Bar. i .  B. Bmaftra, W W r
00100 non.—Bwadagr Srhonl 
11:00 a jn ^ -M omias Worahip 
0.00 pm  —eaengallaUc SarVk 
0:00 p jn .—Wadnaaday 

Wornlnp Saiaica 
0:00 p.m -  rrtday

¥ # w  rw e n e  mttk#

Harris Flying S«rvicB
Aora Crap Dustins A Sprayins

Tim's S«rvicB & Safety Lane
iaar Wbaal Alignment—Sraka Repair 

—Solely Inspaetiei»

Brownfield Difching Service
Dick CMskolm

Terry County Lumber Co.
S ^ ere  Deal For A Round DoRer

Merritt Grocery
Your tost Food tuy

Farmer's Cooperative Society
Ha. I Gin

Leonard Wkila, Mgr.

Herman's Gin
flaint Higkway

Frank Danial Elactric & Furnitur#
II It’s Waatingkousa It'e Tka laat

Crites Service Station
Complata Sarvios Wifli A Smila

Callaway Satvice Station
Campíala Humbla Sarvica

I'f Oaparimaat Sfora

».Í -J.Í

-S '» ' /  r 7  ̂V

^  0
km

‘f t 4 '
t r '  c*

T k ù t s ù i ? 9 .

^ u r e ,  he's thirsty; that's a hot dry job, but the lemonade wfU 
soon slake his thirst. The only, trouble is, he will thirst again. 
Man's tpii it is like that too. So long as he drinks only from earthly 
fountains» he will thirat again because he needs living w’ater 
from the fountain of eternal Hfe.

eoi. *

Man fa made for Ood and his spirit Is dry and thirsty uniesi 
it is God-related. The dry spirit Is restless, searching eternally 
for something to satisfy. Go to the Church and hear the good news 
of a fountain that gives living water which if a man drinks, 
he will not thirst again.
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Al's Motor Company
For Good Utod Cere—too lit 

111 S. Ill

Goodpasture Grain And 
ing

902 Woel iroodivey
ling Co., Inc.

Brovmfiatd Glass & Mirrow Co.
Glott For Erory furpoae 

Sloro Fronts A Komodoling

First National Bank
Complolo lenUng Sorvko Ross Drilling Company

Mec ItoM

Furr's Supar Market
Irownliold, Toxet

Jones Theaters
Regsl'RiellO'Rio— Ruefk end Mg Drive in#

Modem Steam Laundry
90f Lubkock Itoed

Gaasch Construction Co. 
Of Irownlield

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Complete Line Fer lulldieg

Kyla Grocary
Home ol KAS Mue Slempt

J. B. Knight Company
Merdwere fu mitiife Iwplemeele

Jack Bailay Chavrolat Co.
401 West Iroodwoy

Glaenwood Homas, Inc.
Quelity Homes

South Plains Raady Mix« Inc.

Robart L  Nobla
Insurenc« A Reel Estate

Cierro Smith Lumbar Co.
Quality luitdiag Materials

P. R. Cates
Itetidentiol BuHding

Newton & .Webb Implement Co.~>
Your Ceso Implement Dealer

Loyd Moore
luilding Contractor

Fair Departmant Store
Quelity Marekendfse

Brownfield Motor’s, Inc.
Mercury Seles A Sorvico

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Autkorixod Dealor 

4tk end HSU Streets

Torry County Farm Bureau
Wky Settle Fer Loss 

•uy The lo s t •

BBOW KimEUl r B U U IlT B  
BArTIBT CSfUBCBI 

4. W. UarfartB. Pesto«

i0:90 ejn .
Alae ■hno adsvnrA 

•un4ay at U»:S0 h j o l

WBSTBIDB BAPTIST CUTOBCH 
Bev. a, B. Keapf iiu. Paater 

10:00 e jn .—Sunoey BSbool 
11:00 ajn.-- Morninft WorJiip 
7:S0 p m .—^Bveoiaft Worship

NOBTHBIDB BAPTIST OlIUBOa 
(PunSemaeSellaM)

Bev. A. 4.
10:00 e.m—Sunday School

Monune Worahlp11:00 a.m.-
S.OO poll. -JCveoine Wonhlp

EPISOOPAL enU B O B  
(>f The Uood Shephert 

Bev. Bex. C. Bhanuk Vlenr 
S:4S a.m.—Momiaft r r m y e r  and

Sermee
0:45 a.m. Sunday Sclwdl

Holy Communion 2nd and 4th 
Sundaya

CALVARY BPATUT CHTTRCH 
Bev. Warren Stew«L Paater
0:45 a.m.--Sunday Schoid 

li:00 a.m—Momtnp Worahip 
7:80 p.m.—Evanlnft Sanrioa

CHCRCH o r  rfOUBT  
Wellmna. Taxea 

0:00 a.m.—Study Period 
10:00 a.m.—Preechlnf Bervtoe 

8:00 p.Biu—Praaahlng Barutae

r n » T  BAPTIST CHUBCXi 
Bev. 4onea W. Wenthera, PnaOM 

0:4B e.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.—M omins WorAdp 
7:00 pjn.—Bvealns S arvles

EV ANGELICAL
OHVBOH

10:00 a.m.—Mornfasf Worahlp 
11:00 a.m.—M onlne  
7:00 p.m.—BvanlnB

riB S T  B A P m T  OmJBOB

0:40 a m .—Buoidajr School 
11:00 a m.—MomtaB Worahlp 

7:30 p.m.—Brasdae Barvtooe

riBMT M r r a o m s T
Mmdeur. Taxea 

0:45 a m.—Bimdey Schoal
10:00 a.m .— HmrmÉag WorSSp 
7:20 p.m.-

r r s iTEP peam xxw tA L
Bev. 4.

8:45 a.m.' 
11:00 a m.- 

7:80 p.m.-

NOBTB aaCOBD 
CHUBOfl o r  

:M aJ
7:80 pm.'

AABBMBLT OT OOO
10:00 a.m.
8)00 p.m.- 
8 JO pm.-

S JO pm .

10:00 a j  
11:00 a m —^WorUSp 
S:00 pjB.—Bvantae

BEVBWra-OAT  
B, B. OaaS

MaatliW tm Prtmltha
Churdi Bach Batu

2 JO p.m.—Bahhath 
S:80 p m —PieacM ae

Terry County Mattres Co.
We Rebuild Yew Old Mattres Uke New 

CaR 4422 NlgAt er Day

Pemberton Insurance Agency 
210 $. Mb— Fbewdllf

S. B. (Shorty) CollierGtdf Service
101 V 1st F U e e d W

Brownfield Magneto & Electric Co.
Complete Aetemetkre A IndasSHel, 

Electrical

Newsom Gin at Gomaz
J. L  Mewseei, Aeaer

South G Id, Inc.
With CempBRWhts 

Fbene 2A01

TOUR NIWS 
above In fror 
toured Wadns 
summer meati 
picnics, scrub 
by tka dan me 
Tommy Willie

Lames# Clu
A square da 

in the Dasreo 
Camp recreati 
esa Aufust 30

Was

McIntyre Electric Service
Radtedio and TV Repeir 

ftiene 4320

Brownfield News-Herald
Wericing For A letter IrewsriMd

Jack's TeKaca Sarvica
Open 94 Heers A Day 
322 S. 1st—Phene 3419

H. C . Denson
Oil and Water Hauling 

404 S. h
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Weaver Booted O u t By Tulsa Field Goal
{ Charlie Wynes of Tulsa Un
iversity literally kicked Texas 
Tech’s DeWitt Weaver out of 
the “ top 2S” football coaches 
in the nation.

Bob Hoobing’s recent Assoc
iated Press rankings of coaches 
whose teams have played 60 
games showed Navy’s Eddie 
Erdelatz in 2Sth spot with a 

 ̂mark of 35 wins, 22 losses, and 
seven ties in seven years of 

! coaching. Hoobing discounted

ties in arriving at a percentage 
of .014 for Erdelatz.

Weaver’s six-season career 
mark is 37-24-4, a percentage 
figure (again discounting the 
draws) of .606. But if the Tuisa 
game had ended in a 7-7 dead
lock instead of the 10-7 Hurri
cane victory resulting from 
Wynes’ feild goal. Weaver's 
record would have included 37 
wins and 23 losses for a per
centage of .617, three ahead of

Brewnf’teld NewfHareM, Bandaiy. Aa^. 21, I t l7  . P AO l WVI

Couplet Club Met In John Kendrick Home
Entertaining their pouples i Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kendrick

bridge club Tuesday night were of 1306 East Broadway.
High players were Mr. and 

Mrs. George O’Neal. Mrs. Jim 
Finley and Mr. O'Neal bingoed. 

German chocolate cake and

25th-ranked Erdelatz.
Only Southwest Conference 

coach included in the leading 
25 is Texas A&M’s Paul (Bear) | coffee were served to Mssrs. 
Bryant, who, in 12 years of,®nd Mmes. O’Neal, Finley. Bill 
coaching, has won 83, lost 36,1 Anderson, Curtis Sterling and 
and tied 8 for a percentage o f; Dip Pemberton 
.697, That puts him 12th nation
ally. * » . . ¡ I

T out NlW t PLAMT .  Den I of Ceb Peek 43 ii pictured 
above in front of ~preti In the NEWS building, which they 
toured Wednesday. The Cubi'ar^ In the final.month'of their 
summer meetings, which have included cook-outs, swimming, 
picnics, scrub baseball and field trips. They were accompanied 
by the den mother, Mrs. Ben Christopher. From left front row: 
Tommy Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams Jr.t Bob-

by Bost, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bost. From left middle row: 
Brian Christopher, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Christopher; 

.Johnny Bost, son of Mr, and Mrs. John Bost; Herbert Gore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Go.re, and Paul Tidwell, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. James Tidwell. In back is Bobby Denison, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Denison. (NEWSfoteI

Lam«sa Club To Host Square Dance There
•vw*

A aguare dance will be held 
In the Dawaon County Labor 
Camp recreaUon hall at Lám
ese August 30 at 8 p.m., it has

been announced.
Sponsors of the dance are the 

La mesa Promenaders Square 
Dance club. Harper Smith of

Martin M eat Co. and 
Locker Plant

West Moln St.-— Brownfield,. Texos
\

*$s a
Including lot, building, 1,000 cold 
storage lockers and all equipment 
for processing and freezing meat, 
will be sold to highest bidder by 
sealed bids on September 2, 1957, 
at 10:00 a.m. Bids will be received 

by . . .

Morgan L  Copeland and 
Barton C . Hockney

Texas Cotton Crop 
Set 11 Per Cent Less 

¡Than Total In 1956
I The Crop Reporting Board 
I has forecast a 1057 cotton crop 
of 11,897,00 bales—11 per cent 

I less than last year's crop of 
13J10JIO0 bales and compares 

iw(th the 1940-M average of 13,> 
S6i,000. An average loan rate 

{of 31.81 cents a pound, basis 
' MlddHng T/B Inch, also was an
nounced .

I Haadtcapped by safavorable 
¡early season weather, crops 
made an exceptionkny good re
sponse to favorable late June 
and July weather. However, 
latendas dt crop ' ia' northera 
areas of Central Bek. Okla
homa and Northwest Texas, 
which was only partially over- 
coatc.' remains the limiting 

; factor.
I The expected yield per acre 
for the U. S. of 416 pounds per 
acre is only one pouitd less than 

ithe 1955 record high and com
pares with the 1946-55 average 
of 300 pounds. Record-high 
yields in other statee.

Coffee li Courfesy 
¡To Fort Worthian*
i As a courtesy to their house- 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jaf- 
ford of Fort Worth, an informal 
coffee was held by Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hurd, 1008 East 
Tata, Wednesday night 

Calling to greet the Jeffords 
were Mssrs. and Mmes. Johnny 
Kendrick, Dip Pemberton, Ted 
Hardy and George O’Neal.

Dallas will be the caller.
¡ Everyone ia cordially invited 
I t o  attend.

Ship'and Travel'Senta-Fe- 
"All the Woyl'|«t<

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIALS
\

In Granite and Marble

R . E A G A N
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Etowah Marble & Granite Co.
108 East Main

TERRELL KNIGHT— Local Agent 
Brownfield, Texas Phonq 2855

Talk about things to he proud of,,.

Chevy gives you more!
YouVe bound to take pride in 
Chevrolet*« beautiful behavior 
and «olid build. Tbey*re hard to 
come by in a car at any price!

road may dipt, ttm  or cQnih. Ita 
uniqtie frm t mnpen«ian and outriQer 
type rear qxingi help it to noMt 
pitch and sway, and move with eat 
easy stridea. And with ita ball-beanng 
steenng. conunandmc a Chevrolet is 
nmply a matter of your hands giving 
gentle hints to the wheel It spoils 
you—this car. See it at yom Qiev- 
rolet dealer's—SOP«/

Mo-a bMuiiUily WiNr-sna S Ama» SI ( iMMrl All ooMwTioNiNO-miirtiATum maoi to o o c i- at hcw to w  cost. (MT a o o s o n it m iio n i

Oriy frmtddmi Ckwwiw itélfrt Jfspfsy A íS'/wimws ti-0Jmmmrh

See Your Local Authorized-Clievrolet Dealer
vM .

.Í.V ,



Summer Session

BHS News
By Patti Wilder

We just returned from Ruid- 
oso where we met a good por
tion of Brownfield’s population. 
If and when you go there, be 
sure to visit the "Mystery Spot" 
and what you think about it!

The new assistant band di
rector to replace Jimmy Wil
liams is Mr. Mac Jones who 
moved here from North Texas 
State and was graduated from 
Hardin-Simmoos. D u r I n g his 
service in the Army he was a 
member of the 4th Army Band 
and also the 56th Army Band in 
Japan. Mr. Jones is unmarried.

A new coach in B.H.S. is Mr. 
Don Hendley from McMurry at 
Abilene. He is a graduate of 
McMurry and is married with 
one child, Melody Ann, age one 
and one-half. In Abilene he 
coached track, baseball and 
football.

Our coaches, Cox, Keese and 
Payne, recently returned the 
coaching school in Dallas. Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Payne accompan
ied their husbands and enjoyed 
the entertainment providi^ for 
the wives.

The engagement and forth
coming marriage of Miss Mat- 
tie Morgan has been announc
ed. She will marry Mr. James 
C. Sparks, a former Lubbock- 
ite, now associated with Gay 
Price's Barber Shop. Their 
wedding will be September 28 
in First Methodist Church 
Parsonage in Abilene. Miss 
Morgan will continue teaching 
after her marriage.

Marching in front of the band 
this year will be: LeNora Tui'h- 
er-drum major, and the maj- 
orctte-Patsy Hulse, Bettle "Ann 
Donna Sue Nelson, Grace Gris
som, Sue Shewmake and Linda 
Isaacs.

To conclude the summer ses
sion of Band School, there will 
be two concerts given. The first 
for the faculty at 9 a.m. Mon
day and the second Tuesday for 
the general public.

The Pacesetters, a hotrod 
club to promote safer driving 
among teenagers and adults, 
has been organized in Brown
field. The officers are: Paul 
Brock-president; Eugene Hugh- 
lett-vfce president; Adrian Mc- 
Williams-secretary: and Gene 
Brusofi-sergeant at arms. The 
club plans to e nter the drags 
at Abernathy on September 8 
as one of their first ventures. 
They meet weekly on Wednes
day.

Bobby Moore recently return
ed from Perryton, where he has 
been working for the past six 
weeks. He Is home now, before 
leaving for college.

Joe Cloud plans to attend 
the Peacock Military Institute 
at San Antonio, Texas begin
ning September 1. He will finish 
his high school education there.

August 16, Sue Shewmake 
was hostess to a slumber party 
at her home. Those attending 
were: Bettie Ann Davis, Donna 
Sue Nelson. Kay Kessinger, 
Carolyn Weathers and Doris 
Ratliff.

The College Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church went to 
Lake Thomas August 16 and

stayed in Robert Butler’s cabin. 
Those who enjoyed swimming, 
were: Toni Akers, Robert But
ler, Donna Christopher, Patsy 
Teague, Ken Muldrow, Sharon 
Kennedy, Gary Wilson, Harry 
Wilson, Jerry Hamaker, Paul 
Arnold and Nancy Bear.

Gretchen Sloan was hostess 
to a slumber party at her home 
on August 17. 'Those attending 
were: Linda Bost, Mary Joe 
Christian, Rita Lou Goodpast
ure. Neisha Frymire, Rosallene 
Barrett, Juanema D e n s o n ,  
Jayne Fulfer, Sheri Clements, 
Jill Walker and Sharon Sned- 
eker.

Kay Kessinger-Wayne John
son, Barbara Knox-BIII Owen 
enjoyed playing miniature golf 
and eating in Lubbock August 
19.

Last week, the' Grady Good- 
pastures and the Clovis Kend
ricks took a group of teenagers 
to Possum Kingdom. T h o s e  
enjoying water sports were: 
Sue Dell Jones, Karen Foshee. 
Rita Lou Goodpasture, Sharon 
Kennedy, Sheri Clements. Nei
sha Frymire, Ken Kendrick, 
Ken Muldrow, Charles Lee. 
Jimmy Rogers, Curtis Bryant 
and Don Copeland.

Saturday night Mary Jane 
Brownfield was hostess to a 
party at her home. 'The guests. 
Bob Upton. Nancy Bear. Buddy 
Stephens, Mary Joe Christian, 
Mike Hamilton. Sharon Ken
nedy, Ken Muldrow, P a t s y  
Hulse and Mont Muldrow. en
joyed dinner and dancing.

August IS. Donna Christop
her entertained Betty Criswell, 
Lynn Cary, Gail Cottrell and

I Nancy Bear with a Barbeque at 
her home.

M a r y  R u t h  Venable-Tom 
Chisholm; and Patti Wilder- 
George Fugitt ate and bowled 
in Lubbock August 21.

Mary Ann Holmes, Wanda 
Cornelius, Donna Christopher, 
and Lynn Cary went to Color
ado City Lake last weekend 
as the guests of Mr. antf Mrs. 
Leo Holmes.
VISITORS

Dot Gants has been visiting 
I in the home of Mary Ruth Ven- 
 ̂able for the past few days. Dot 
was graduated from Pampa 
High School last spring.

Visiting Kay Kessinger from 
Clinton, Iowa, are Wayne Jack- 
son and Bill Owen. They are 
here for a week’s visit.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Meeks 
in Marietta, Oklahoma were 
Dinana Adams, Jackie Meeks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Meeks.

Buddy Stephens, from Sham
rock, Texas visited Nancy Bear 
over the weekend. 
VACATIONERS

Those coming and goipg'from 
Ruidoso arg: Patti 'Thomas, 
Bill 'Thomason, Rita Lou Good- 
pasture, Leenell Chesshir, Doris 
Ratliff, Patti Wilder, George 
Fugitt. Mary Joe Christian. 
Mike ^Hamilton, Sharon Ken- 

jnedy, Ken Muldrow, Patsy 
; Hulse, Mont Muldrow, Mary 
^ane Brownfield and Bob Up
ton.

Mary Joe Christian and Mike 
Hamilton . recently returned 
from Possuni Kingdom with the 

{ Hamilton family.
DATERS

Linda Gaunt-Danny Powers; 
Bobby Bailey-Doyle Simpson; 
Shirley Bingham-Danny And
rews;* Betty Hargrove-Bobby 
Casey; Dorealha M a y^Johnny 
Mac Hones; Betty Sessums- 
Billy Ham; Shirley Morris- 
George Lackey; Ruth Glen- 
Lonnie Bartley; Ada Mclntyre- 
Lewis Simmonds;
Jacque Aaldrup-Alton Merritt; 
Donna Goldoo-Bobby Whitney; 
Juana Jay Barret-Mike Smith; 
Latrece Teague-Joe Oswald; 
Jon Fulfer-Tool Lowe.
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Miss Donna Jane Newsom, Bride-Elect,
Is Honored With Miscellaneous Shower

Miss Donna Jane Newsom, 
bride-elect of Richard Ridge
way, was complimented with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower 
August 15 in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Zant, 308 East Broadway, 
from 4:30 to f p.m.

Hostesses with Mrs. 2Uutt 
were Mesdames Tracy Cary, 
James King, Joe Johnson. J. 
C. Criswell, Kenneth Purtell, 
Martin Lina, Claude Merritt, 
DennU LUly, W. C. McDonald. 
R. M. Moorhead. Val Games, 
Milton Addison, Weldon Lat
ham, Jack Mason and Sam 
White.

Mrs. Zant greeted guests
and presented them to the hon-

oree, her mother, Mrs. J, L. 
Newsom and to the mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Weldon Ridgeway.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of blue and white were used in 
decorations. The serving table 
was laid with a white linen cloth 
and featured an arrangement of 
white dahlias flanked with blue 
tapers. Pineapple s h e r b e t  
punch bowl and Misses Nancy 
King, Lynn Cary and Betty 
Criswell assisted in serving.

Approximately 90 guests were 
registered by grandmothers of 
the honoree, Mrs. Ethel Floyd 
and Mrs. R. C. Newsom.

Sammy Jon*s Home If Scene of Courlesy

26

ISBY
IRE

*&28

INDA

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jones, 
704 East Buckley, compliment
ed his sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day, with a 
farewell bridge party Tuesday 
night. The Days are moving to 
Seminole.

Peach Ice cream and cookies 
were served to Mssrs. and Mm-

es. Day. Morgan Copeland. J. 
E. Smith, Marion Bowers, and 
Mack Ross and to Mrs. W. T. 
Howze, mother of Mrs. Day.

A farewell gift was present
ed the Days. The Copelands 
were high couple, and Mr. 
Smith and Mrs. Bowers bingo- 
ed.

le e irr in d TV-SNACIC

31
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CRIME!

it.

r
DINNER'

Samsonite 
card table

A m tka 'u  feverfta Coed FoMo.««
Becawse ft stays beewtFfwf,

0

Itsrys sturdy se mvtk leager

Samsonite's tubular steel eon- 
Btnictlon Is stroof eiMUfh to 
hold a typewriter or even a sew- 
ing machine! Spills cant stain 
the upholstered top: H wipes 
clean with a damp cloth. And for 
smooth, easy, compact folding, 
yon just cant beat Samsonite.

TYPING !■■■■■>■ IIS.M CwStaMb
WsfWi a n t  Ml mtS MMiw

ifr.fs

IMS

GAME

•ock bor J . B. KNIGHT CO.
FURNITURC

412 W Mt Moia PhoM 2091

Pledge Training 
Program Studied

Tau Phi chapter of Beta

IN CANDLELIGHT VOWS

A l i s s  Hamlett Is Wed
A candlelight setting in The Sigma Phil met August 12 in the i l « u-

home of Wanda Cornelius. 1203 i Church of Kermi
at 7:00 p.m. Saturday. August 
24, formed the background forEast Reppto. Nancy King was 

CO-hostess.
Roll call was answered with 

quotes from the pledge ritual. 
Betty Patton and Betty Smith 
conducted a round table dis
cussion of “ Pledge Training.” 
The door prize was won by Jo 
McBride.

Refreshments were served to 
the above and to Claudia 
Maple. Ruthette Swift, Mamie 
Terrell, Marilynn Noble, Louise 
Fleeman and John Lou Calli- 
son.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
26 at the home of NancyPrice, 
1104 East Cardwell.

large sun-burst baskets of white 
gladioli and blue babies’ breath 
and lighted with tall blue tapers 
in candelabra.

F r a n k  Wharton, organist, 
played a prelude of chimes and 
struck the hour of seven o’
clock. He accompanied Charles 
Reynolds of Kermit as he sang 
"Because" and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

Sister Is Attendant
The bride’s attendants were 

her sister. Miss Beverly Ham
lett of Kermit. as maid of hon
or; her cousin, Mrs. Gaines

Brownfield Country Club Women Host 
For One-Day Invitational Tourney Here

Gwen Henderson of Brown-! one-day invitational 
field was low player of the field, ment Wednesday, 
when women golfersa of Brown
field Country Club hosted a

the wedding of Miss Shirley 
Ann Hamlett, and Tracy Glen 
Cary of Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamlett,
728 South Poular, Kermit, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Cary, 921 
East Tate, Brownfield.

The Rev, Joe S. Allen, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Ker
mit. read the double ring cere
mony. Forming the wedding Garland Jr. of Odessa, matron 
setting, the altar and choir loft'of honor; and the groom’s «i»- 
were graced with colonial col-Iter. Miss Lynn Cary of Brown- 
umns on which were sitting field, bridesmaid.

Her attendants wore princess 
gowns of Copen blue silk organ
za styled with Empire bodices 
of lace and flaring ballet-length 
skirts. They wore matching 
bandeaux of lace petals and 
long tapering lace mitts which 
ended in points over the hands. 
They carried nosegays of pink 
sweetheart colonial roses.

tourna-

Gift Coffee Is 
Thursday Courtesy

A gift coffee, complimenting 
Miss Donna Jane Newsom, 
bride-elect of Richard Ridge
way. was given in the home 
of Mrs. J . H. Bounds, 807 East 
Tate, from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
ThuTMlay.

Hostesses with Mrs. Bounds 
were Mrs. W. L. Lee and Mrs. 
John Boat.

The serving table was laid 
srith a white linen cloth cent
ered with a royal blue runner. 
Royal blue streamers running

Wear Formal Gown 
Approaching the altar on the 

arm of her father,^ who gave Ker 
in marriage, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white rose de
sign French lace and tulle. The

Clubs invited were Hobbs and 
Lovington, N.M., Odessa, Sny
der, Big Spring and Ranchland 
Hills (Midlahd). About 40 parti
cipated.

In championship flight, Doro
thy Kirschner had low net with
a 74 and Mrs. Henderson’s low | portrait neckline was compli- 
gross was 84. Evelyn Cruce had mented by soft tulle folds and 
low putts in the flight. | scallops. The brief sleeves

Other winners were: first were enhanced by long tapering 
flight. Hazel Trott of Loving- lace mitts ending in points over 
ton, low gross with M; Mar- the hands. From a slightly 
guerite Davis of Lafayette, La., | elongated bodice of lace her 
low net with 76, and Jean Fin- triple tulle skirt with insects of 
ley had low putts. Second scallop-edged lace fell Into a 
flight: Twilight Walker of | full sweep chapel train over
Hobbs, low gross with 99; Mary i satin.
Owens of Lovington, low net j Her tiered veil of French Im- 
wlth 77, and CoCty Campbell. ported illusion fell from a plat- 
and low putts. {eau of matching lace and tulle

h
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Medals were awarded to win-1 petals. She carried a bouquet 
f r ^ a  c5feeTa7afe setTn^^^ •"<* K®*' balls of slepbanotls and phalaenopsls

went to low-putt winners. orchidstable revealed a kitchen gift at 
each comer of the table.

Coffee and cheese canepee Texas AAM's famed band will 
were served by Mrs. Lee. appear at the football game be- 

Linda B o s t registered 20 tween the Aggiss and the Red 
guests who called during the Raiders at Lubbock the night 
morning. |of Sept. 28.

Groomsmen Listed 
Sherwood Gaines of Lubbock 

served his friend as best man. 
Ushers were Dane Grant of 
Lubbock and Robert Johnson of 
Lubbock, cousin to the bride

groom.
Groomsmen were Larry Byrd 

of Lubbock and Ronnie Averyt 
of Andrews.

For the wedding, the bride's 
mother wore a sheath dress of 
mauve lace accented by a 
matching chiffon cumberbund 
and hem-length drape. Her hat 
was of matching mauve lace. 
Mrs. Cary, mother of the bride
groom wore an antique blue 
drees of silk shantung with 
matching accessories. B o t h  
mothers svore corsages of gar
denia.

Reception In Parlor
Following the ceremony, a

O ’e a t  M e i f l n ^ l i l Q u e  I

6 > c f t S ! î \ ! L 0 * \ o J l î ) b boutiqu« wool coordinatot. .  • 

in dyod-to»match 

and tono on tono

A double treot...le be worn dyed to motek or 
one Ions on onofher for two thodei sf boouty. 
Conrtnenlol ityling in ihs dreomy wool misBlsii 

end 10094 wool Aim. Cwt-ploM colon In rwsoWr 

sito* 34 le 40. Aim in tisos 7 to 17 end 9 to IB.

coble sMtebod ribbed V« slipover
sleeve slipover____________

r̂ î l̂̂ iBi sl̂ î i9r̂ i t̂r̂ B̂ ĉat ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - .

ebevreo coBer t ordi gen ..............

solid wool slim sk irt__________
wool tweed slim skirt ..................

J]
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MRS. TRACY GLEN CARY
reception was given by the 
bride’s parents in the Church 
Parlor. Miss Nancy Hall of Ker
mit served the four-tiered white 
wedding cake which was topped 
with bride and groom figurines. 
Miss Barbara Shillingburg of 
Kermit presided at the punch 
bowl. Also assisting with the 
hocpitalilles were Miss Eva 
Garza of Lubbock and Mrs. A. 
B. Johnson of Kermit.

Frank Wharton at the piano 
provided background music.

Live la Lubbock 
When the newlyweds left for 

a wedding trip, the bride wore 
a sheath dress of purpe cotton 
and silk tweed with a matching 
elbow length cape which was 
adorned with an orchid cor
eage. A black velvet picture 
hat. suede shoes and handbag 
end black gloves completed the 
costume.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary srlll be 
at home In Lubbock at 3018- 
20th Street affer September 5. j 

Mrs. Cary graduated from' 
Kermit High School and will 
receive her degree from Texas 
Tech In 1958 At Tech, she is 

I a member of Alpha Lamda 
Delta, Junior Council, and Pi. 
Beta Phi, aocial sorority.

Gary graduated from Pampa 1 
High School and is a 1956 grad-1 
uate of Texas Tech. At Tech, 
he served as student body presi

dent. was chosen for Who’s Who 
in America Colleges and Uni
versities, was a member of. 
Delta Sigma PI and Phi Delta 
Theta, social fraternity. He is 
now associated with G r e a t  
Southern Life Insurance Comp
any in Lubbock.

Rehearsal Dfamer 
Prior to the Wedding the 

hesrsal dinner was given Fri
day night by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Cary at Mack's Restaur
ant. A buffet was served to all 
those participatlag io the «red
ding.

Eastland Rasidents 
In Raunion Today

The Eastland County reunkm 
will be held at Mackenzie State 
Park In Lubbock today.

All Intereeted persons are 
urged to ettaud.

W A C K E R S
Back-To-School

Sale
Now in 
Progrott

C Â N I P E ' S
f a s h i o n
FABRICS

Next Doer To 
First National Bank

DECORATED

N I*

We Have These Decorated
CARDIGANS 
IN STOCK— Sizes S-M-L

$ 0 9 8
Trimmings as shown In photograph:

1 package TRIMTEX Ripple Trim, Navy 
I package TRIMTEX Regular Rkk Rack, Navy 
I package TRIMTEX Regular RIdi Rack. Red 
I package TRIMTEX Baby Rkk Rack, Navy 
I package TRIMTEX Baby Rkk Rack. Red 
1 package TRIMTEX Extra-Wide Bias Tape, Whita 

Here's how;
1. Cut off hlplln* rlbblnx; slash shirt on renter frout. Btad 
ru t edges wUh sxtra.W ids Bias Tape, turned to the tSMlde.
S. Stitch a line of Red Regular Rick Rack la from frout 
edge, beginning 1" below neckline and stopping 1" shove hem
line. Then add two lines of Navy Baby Rick Raek, oos of N a v y ' 
Repilar and one of Baby Red.
). new Rippis Trkn around neck edge, oorerlng euda of trlaa- 
ming, down front, and around lower edge.
4. Stitch a line of Baby Red Rick Rack around neekllao. Trim 
euffs, Aretching ribbing while sewing. i-

j \
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^^rownfield News. Editorials
• >x. Î *  v ^ i s r i s ^ i ' ì BEHIND SCENES IN AMERICAN BUMNESS

NIANT TO  M T  M W S  IN THE NWNSfAPlRT

Approaching Season Will Be A 
Big One for Clubs, Group News

WMk ti* ufEeoNTiNf rMb sn«b«ii «I mcr*«s- 
9é club «od of9*nix«M«A activHi««. w  f««< 
NNW is ftM Hnm for « br{«l »«f« f« p«bltc}|y 
clk«irniM wW wunt stori«* 1n tfc* NfWS.

Apf RrBwHy NtAny cbAÍriN*n Nr* Mt f«iN»ti«r 
«adth lb«ir émti0$ nw witli tK« r*9wir«(n«nt( ef 
n«wB «̂ *̂r êbflsIlUtg. Sunib wsfi ttmHI tttm d«y 
bN<of  Mm P«P*' cnnms ««t, uM«lly aftur tk* 
d»edk*e. t* fr«iitic«Ry pk«M« « ru^rf «f •  
fer1|weNd»9 eeflvHy.

At « r*s«H, fk* ^p«r it unabl« f* d«vot* 
iNTB tk«R •  #uw tWi«A. H any «t «i, to tk* 
pMjucf.

4 Or «MBM fot. Ik>f «B«lr for Nm fi^or t*

M M M . Ik »  M M I «MfNMN • •  ikav M *  h .
**l w iN d  h r  y m  $m m A . b a l . .  .**

N* p*p*r, «rk*fk*r k« tk« lro«H>fi*ld 
NIWS, Ufbbwk Areléeeke «r Dal«« N«w« k«t
•  >t«ff «kU *• Mv*r «yury •«•nf folnf «n ki
•  eeNNNwdfy. M b  •  bHn̂  • !  tim«

M»d «CPAOmi«*.
For tk*B r««t«n, it is up t* tk« pukikity 

ek«irm«N to «r«rk k«*d mi kand «ritk tk« ««wt- 
p«p«r H k« it t« fuMiN tk« fiMictioH of kit 
potitio«.

Wkor« pottikio. tk« NEW$ wilt provid« 
staff coy«r«9« •« pr«i««tt «r «y«Nt«. Ho w m c , 
from nacattity tkata «riH ka scraanad aad tka 
ckairmaa wiN kava ta "carry tka kaH" occa
sionally.

Tka kay word in raportinf for tka NfWS is 
"kafora." Tkat it. f«f fka nawt into tka 
papar kafora tka apcominy aaant — and in 
planty af tima. Tkit wW yiaa tka aditar lima 
to gat an advanca ttery into tka papar and 
plcca a not« on tka calandar for a follow.up 
story.

Grain Trade Survival Depends on Government's Returning 
To Private Rrm s IQ g h tfu l Role’  in Setting Products o f Fa n n

By REYNOLDS KNICffT 
EcotMMnlc Analjrit

NEW YORK. Aug. 22—Stash 
' ed away in bins, tents and even
i in «dhe bolds of World War 1

'I merchants ships are govern- 
I ment-held surpluses of farm 
commodities that keep getting 
bigger and bigger. .

A non-profit organisation en
gaged in research on govern
ment spending and taxation. 
Tax Foundation Inc., figures 
that if these stockpiles were

elevator was opened recently! while they’re away from the 
in Norfolk by Cargill, Incorp- bell captain’s desk . . .  A new 
orated. shotgun arrow is aimed at mak-

A somber note was sounded i*** archery competitive 
during opening ceremonies by firearms for small game hunt- 
John H. MacMillan Jr., chair-; ^8- arrow *• tipped
man of Cargill, who said that with a hoUow cylindw contain- 
survival of the grain trade de- ^ 8  «ight steel darts for a scat- 
pends on the government’s giv- *«*■ pattern . . .  A new type 
ing back to private firms their ball-thrower for t ^ s  p ra n c e  
Tightul role" in the marketing f^^es 40 balls at five-second m- 
of farm products. , tervaU to any place on the

'•The problem today," he -roflETHER —
said, "is that the C o m m o d ity ';^ * ' , J "  “Domestic ceramic tile manu-

divided among the nation’s « j are acuvely support-

each family would get. functions to the
point where K exercises virt
ually complete control over

«ix i;;>Jndi'of drTed"beancrr<;ur;*''«n^

Nineteen and a half busnels 
of wheat; the same amount of 
com; a pound of wool; nearly

pound.s of dried milk; four and many areas is'in

Pity the Poor Con$(ressI

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

a half pounds of cheese, and . 
a pound of butter. , firms.

The latest calculation put the ’ MacMillan asked that govern- 
Commodity Credit Corporation ment take steps "to enable the 

" n e t  realized loss" on price- 8f»m trade once again to exer- 
support operations at $1.2 bil- traditional
lion for the first 11 months o f: to help
nscal IW7. For the like. 195« !«urp*«» Problem.

skill and 
solve the

affected by foreign competition 
able to undersell because of 
low foreign wage scales.

A recent poll of the Tile Con
tractors Association of Amer
ica showed 94 per cent to be 
in favor of a pian that woukl 
regulate tile imports according 
to the relative differences in 
foreign and domestic wage rat
es.

Contractors, keenly aware

'Brounifif Id* Neats
tmé ge» IV tw

or Mt. TMs b  I
W wW

C L I P P I N G  T V  A’S W I N G S  
By George Peck

On May 22, Senator Edward Martin (Rep. Penna ) introduced 
S. 2145 in the Senate of the United States.

This is a bill to amend the Tennessee Valley Authority Act

------  -----  . -----------  - - I thaj only domestic sources of
period the loss was $844 million. | THINGS TO COME—Walkie-. are reliable in quality and

OVERS'!'RETCHED ARM talkies are carried by bell hoys > service, were quick to hop on 
To aid in disposal of U. S.Mn «^Washington hotel so dlrec-i ^^e bandwagon after hearing 
surplus grain, a new export tions can be flashed ta th em '£  p. Mann, president of the

' omical size of the Federal Bud-
r This is a bill to amend the Tennessee Valley Authority A c t,8** *”<1 i*>e unbearable burden

Oaadllnat for tociaiy. club and church newt )g}3 orj^r to authorize the TVA to undertake certain fin-1“  necessary to support

PwfetMhed Beerv TWadev AfteriMion 
«08 Waal Hlil. Rnnrafleld. Thm«

oulm B  -j. «paMJNo 
DON BTMVM
oapi CNtN niJVTTT
vnb.xx)
M t>.

.V CALLAWAY 
PAlftBAlRJ«

—. „.. . PulSuiwi 
... editor 

... Saeéely BdtUir 
Advertlaiag BSaaagev 

. Mwh. 8upt.
•terad as secand elaas mattar at Poet Offtra in 
rawNfMldl ItBsaa under tMe Act aV Marrli g |«7li

tma Rale 
kar. I yea re.Tesrr aad adjoining rauntlaa. 

era. $5M; Baearttcre, $AW par

it 10 «An., an Tuatday for the Thurtday papar 
and 10 éJm. Friday far tka Sanday paper. Aan- 
«ral naart tnutf ka pkenad er krougkt ta fka 
NtWS office kafara 10 «jn. Wadnatday far tka 
Tkurtday «diflan and 10 a.m. Saturday for tka 
Sanday adiH««.

H tkata daadlinat are abearvad, ckancat for 
tka tfery fa gat Into tka datired edttlan are 
greatly Improved. H fkay are net ekearved, 
ckancat are ilim tkat it wilt tea print until tka 
iakewing aditlan.

it.
’I am convinced that the only

Tile Council of America, warn: 
T,,. . .. I “ If tile Imports continue to
fair share, Hs customers are ..

and the tax* entire industrybeing subsidized 
payers of the country are mak-' 
Ing up tba deficiency in addl-

has a very depressed future 
ahead."

I The manufacturers have the
.taxes now carried by our peo- For these and other reasons ^
^ple can be lightened and the,which space does not permit

ancing activities, to require it to charge Just
and reasonable rates, and to require certain j  j  ... __ ___ -
paymenu to the United States, Vnd for other 
purposes.

' U t B  b > A i l  i / B  I I K l I k d l B k J  a i V \ I  V4 I W  : W B B s w s a  ^ p A W S % » v  w  b i v % ^ ^ ^ s s s s s a  i t  J  -  “■* a ’ l  Ì »

The Bill would require TVA to pay interest, budget reduced with safety to retailing bore. Senator Martin undersell domestic tile makeis 
on the Federal investment in iu  power facili-1 _̂_ __ ___ . 1 ___ _ 1.  ... . . 1,.. h . u ,.. intmA.■...«« c vu«: because of wage differentialsour national security. Is to Ukej3«id he was introducing S. 2 1 4 5 ; „  «.h-r 
U«s. to pay Federal income taxes on Its earn-»up the various spending agenc- to take the TVA off the backs * 1 #11

. Raarna roM * |ngs as well as slate and local taxes and to les, one by one, and examine of the taxpayers. *^°'*'***^k *#”* »hlir IJ* V
place its rates under regulation by the Federal Power Commie- every aspect with care and This Bill would accomplish _

'good Judgement. the following boons to the Am
It would authorize TVA to finance future expansion, as ap- "The purpose of this study erican citizenry:

j |v  . • T

proved by Congress, by the issuance of revenue bonds, not to should be to devise ways and
'exceed $750 million outstanding. means of getting these activit- 
at any one time and would alsoMes off the backs of the taxpay-

1. Strengthen the control of

counterpart« earn.
IT’S UP TO CONSUMER — 

Hopes for a fall upturn in met-
Congress over TVA and iU »»inge Urgely on how c»r

2. Limit the TVA ‘»“y®" *** "®"'eis.
operations; 
to its present service area;

T*

limit TVA to its present ser-.ers. and at the same lime ad-'._  — ------------ ------------- , ^  a . > ,
vice area. 'vance the worthy purposes of Bring badly needed revenues' The ailto indi«try s prtMpects

Senator Martin read into the the agencies.” to the U. S. Treasury and to c^iJSerablV
Congreasumal Record a Ubula-i Ont of these Federal under- local taxing bodies; 4. Protect ‘
tion showing the proportionate takings, he pointed out It the the interest which the ^®<l®r*> 1 " months. Sales still
share home by each State of I TVA which already has cost the taxpayers now have in the un-
the funds appropriated and taxpayers nealy $2 blllioo and dertaking; S. Remove TVA 
property transferred to TVA.'*'tuch threatens to eat up more from the political arena; ■%. 
from iU beginning in 1914 •»d •*<»« iwxis supplied by Permit TVA. under strict re-
throuah 1M6 Aoierfcan citizens of all 48 gulatum by the Congress to ia-

^  S u te .r  suebtmdstoprxzvidenewIBcilH«*»*®“ '';—much more so. be-
He assured the Senate that ties, thus giving to the TVA cause

A SONG ANO DANCE OF THRIFT! \
H fakti "two" to porform a raally »uccBstfiH "budgot 

balancing"-act. Tba "two" ora a Saving« Account and a 
Cbacking Account at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK AND 
TRUST CO M PAN Y.

Out of a total of nearly $2 
: Mtlion, he said], ‘‘Tka people 
I of my Stale, Pennsylvania, 
ihave furaishad over $147 miF 
lion—almost tlx tiroes as much 
as Tennessee's less than $25 
million."

In addressing the Senate, Sen
ator Martin said that the most 
serious situation confronting the

lag behind last year by a slight 
margin, however.

The Big Three are already 
in production with new models, 
and (be rtstyling ia said to be

he was not suggesting that TVA. area an aisurcd means of car- 
be done away with, but tha t' rying out needed expansion pro- 
it had reached the point where grams without appropriations 
it should stand On its own two by the Congress: 7. Leave TVA 
feet. Said he: in an extremely favorable

"Customers of TVA should competitive position: I. Give 
contribute, through their bills to TVA’a customers the protec- 
for electric service, their fair tion of Federal Power Commis- 
share of taxes, not only at the skm regulation; and «. Take an 

American people is "the astron- \ state and local level but at the | important and constructive step
federal level as well. To the towards meetings the present 
extent that, as part of the busi
ness operations of the nation.

of the Intense competi-
See GRAIN, Page 2

At an 'opangr" start to organizt your finanças'with a 

Cbacking Account. Than you'll discovar that you can afford 
to sdva ragularly. Tba Grand Final#? Wby Security, of 
coursa!

Business and 
Professional

critical budget and tax situation 
that confronts the nation

The Bill was referred to the 
Committee on Public Works, 
which body It is to be hoped 
will, after due deliberation, 
bring the Bill out on the floor 
of the Senate.

The wings of the TVA most 
certainly need clipping and the 
enactment of this Bill would ac
complish Just that, with benefit 
to all and harm to none.

DIRECTORY

Dr. Jomas E. Finlay
—OtNTIST..
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RETIREMENT YEARS CAN BE FUN!

yok-J. MaobwANV V.W«t. a, MCBOWAN 
I. SuLOhOWA.*M.

Sura tkay can, wk«n you kava tka ntonay »« anjay tkata year«. 

And fka way »a build up a rafiramant fund it fa s«v« now a» 

IROWNFIELO SAVINGS t  LOAN.

» ■ A > S.1 ! N.

€M
f > * V  '  M I S V- $ I K «

g
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IROWN^IELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulanra Service 
Roy< I. Calliar, Owner

Dial 2525

.(¡» O. RNIMM
44̂ HCWcÚI.
* AjJi. ugAOUl;, J«.
V «M«*cc zonrie

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT THIS WEEK. Add »« it «vary w««V and 

watch your money grow. Wa help it along with koaltfcy Oividondi.
'  ̂ COUNdet ^ 
M tia O W A H  A M b B Ó W A N

^  loit-paid at tka rata of 2 % a year!

SAVI WHERE SAVmG PATS SAVI H«tE

McGOWAN «  McGOWAN

Irew ffald. Tesas

Morgan L  Copokmd
AttOmay at Law 

Civil Practice 
Courfkowta

l o i ^ f í e l c l ^ a v í ñ q s  
^ ¡ l i o a i n V s s ò c i a t i ò n
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to be hoped 
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on the floor

!»e TVA most 
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Bill would ac- 
it. with benefit

Miose yaart. 

eve new at

7  week and 

y Dividends,

tion. than was contemplated i 
earlier this year. Ford, for ex-! 
ample, spent $209 million in the 
radical 1957 changeover, and 
the bill for 1958 model restyl- i 
ing is expected to come to $185 
million. Its neck-and-neck rival. i 
Chevrolet, also is scheduled fo r' 
major revamping.

BITS O* BUSINESS—Fans of | 
the Milwaukee Braves are said | 
to be the most ardent in the big 
leagues. A Wisconsin bus line >

confirms this impression, and , 
attributes the profit on its 
charter operations to carting' 
out-of-towners to the games. . , 
A Pittsburgh automobile deal- ; 
er sells his 1957 models at fulij 
list price with fhe proviso that( 
buyers can swap them 12 : 
months later, plus $98 and get i 
a 1958 model. . .While the pro- j 
longed dry spell killed many' 
vegetable crops, it could have' 
been worse. Irrigation eased ! 
the situation in some key areas 
such as Long Island

Striving To Please

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
SWART

— Offices In ^

<. Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . . . 

516 W . Bdwy. 

Phone 2070

Lubbock . . . 

1630— 13th 

POrter 3-4771

LONGTIME PHARMACIST —  In picture above is Homer Nel
son, longtime Terry County pharmacist. His business is Nel
son's Pharmacy at 211 South Sixth. Practicing in Brownfield 
since 1928, Nelson was joined in his profession the last year 
by his son. Punch Nelson. Nelson served on the City Council 
in the 1930s and was a mayor of Br'ownfield. Another son is 
Waiter Graves Nelson. He and K4rs. Nelson also have two 
daughters: Parilee and Ella Sue. The Nelsons live at 402 East 
Hill. (NEWSfotol

i r S  HERE!PHM.CO
h y p e r -POW ER  TEIEVISION 

. . .  lo  much beflvr H demandud a 
NEW  KIND OF SOUND

H Y P E R i P O W E R

MOOa M74-M. 
*'Min Americo**

rm.CO 42104
PNIICO 42108— H TV  chaaaie • New dahtM Boar 
Switch • 2-poei(jon roMt changer • Buflt-ia VHF> 
UHF aateMM * Simpufled Top Fioat .Tuning e 
PIggeet velue in TV .

WoHd't First 3-SPEAKER 
W id« Diffusion TV Sound Systom I

THE EXCLUSIVE PHILCO

* Lnrgt Screen C uetoa Deluxe Chaaeia • 
Wrap-Around Sound for exciting life-like 
preeence • Exclusive HTV H i-V oltage 
(20,000 volta) rhaaeia * Pbono-Jark • Kxch»-' 
sive Picture Booet AmpliAer • New Super 
Seneine Tuner • New Picture Aneliaer •  
New 3-Poettioa Range Switch • New 
Antanna THinar * New
Noiee Inverter • Uni- 
Dial All-in-ona Top 
Front Controla * Auto- 
nuitic Tuning (Remote 
Control optional ) Dyne- 
glow Channel Markere
* Genuina Mahogaay 
Venaar Cabinet. TOUCN H  rUNI

N O TH IN G  FINER 
Pay ¡ust 100 down

Teniis To Suit 
Your .Budget

PHILCO HTV os low os

w *

REMEMBER?

19 Years 
Ago Here

Last Wednesday, 17 members 
of the Brownfield High School 
1934 graduating class met for 
a banquet in the Wines Hotel. 
Present were Francis McPher
son, Nita Bess Briscoe, Martha 
McClish, Mrs. Imogene Brown
field, Ester Ruth Allen, M^ry 
Jo Hardy, Roma Dumas, Wood- 
row Chambliss, Olen Evans, 
Morgan Noble, R. L. Brady.
0. D. Huckabee, Horton How
ell, Austin Green, Boyd Tar- 
pley, Kenneth Purtell, Wayland 
Parker and Coach Daniels.

Plans are being perfected for 
a motor caravan of road boost
ers from Brownfield to go to 
Tatum, N.M., on a goodwill 
trip in appreciation of the 
work now being done on the 
highway from Tatum to the 
state line at Bronco.

A, telegram ' recently has 
been received from Burl D. 
Williams tenderng his resign
ation as director of Brown
field High School band.
Clo Chambers has accepted 

a position at Cinderella Beauty 
Shop. She has just completed 
her course at Arlene's Beauty 
School in Lubbock.

Reserve the night of Tues
day, Sept. 20, to see the play. 
"Miss Bluebonnett." This play 
is' to be given by the Music 
Club of Brownfield, and it will- 
be worth your time to attend.

Messers O. L. Phillips and 
Fred Lowe attended a photo
graphers club meeting this 
we^end in Lubbock.
Joe and Tom Cobb, owners of 

the Cobb's department store 
here and in Tahoka, Littlefield 
and Graham, announce that 
they are preparing to open a 
store in the near future in
1. evelland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neill at
tended the graduation exercises 
Wednesday of their son. Jim, 
at Texas Tech. He will coach 

I football this year at Pecos.
* Mrs. A. F. Graham and 
¡daughter, Wanda, visited Tues
day in Lubbock.

’* Brownfield New* Herald. Sunday. Aug.'25, 1957 RASE THREE■ , . . ._______ _____________ ___ ^ 'f  - -
Raider Basketball Ducats on Sale Now

ACCEPTS SCHOLARSHIP — 
Jackie Meeks, son of Mr. unU 
Mrs. H. B. Meeks of Henri
etta, Okla., and 1957 BHS 
graduate, accepted an athlet
ic scholarship at Texas West
ern College. FI Paso, last 
week. An All-South Plains 
selection in football last year. 
Meeks also participated in 
basketball and track.

Twins, bom August 17. Eug
enio Jr. at 11:55 a m.. weighing 
5 Ih., 41/t 02., and Epifanio ut 
1:50 p.m., weighing 4 lb., 10>i 
02., lo Mr. and Mrs. Eugenio 
Flores, Route I, Ropesville. 
Lubbork Hospitals

A daughter, born August 16 
at 12:36 p.m., weighing 7 lb..

Orders are being taken for 
Texas Tech's home basketball 

I schedule, according to Jimmie 
Wilson, business manager of 

juthletics.-
I Tickets cost $16.50 plus a 25- 
cent mailing fee for 11 home 
 ̂games. Individual game tickets 
sell for $2 each. .Season ticket 
orders will be delivered after 
Oct. 1, game tickets after Nov. 
1.

"Because of the large num
ber of student activity tickets 

, to be ,si)ld this year, it is doubt- 
I ful whether general admission 
tickets will be available to the 
public," Wilson said. “ In fact, 
our supply of individual game 
reserved tickets will be very

Circles of Church 
Meet Wednesday

The Circles of the Women's 
Missionary Union of the First 

' Batitist Church will meet in 
i homes Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.
' for mission study 
( Blanche Groves circle will 
meet with Mrs. C. 1.. Jones. 218 

, East Tate; Lois Glass with Mrs. 
IW G. Swain, 217 South 2nd; 
I Lottie M<M>n with Mrs. Eleo 
I Evans; 305 West Lake; Lucille 
Reagan with Mrs. W. H. Col
lins at 121 West Main; Ann 
Pettit with Mrs. E V, Riley, 
907 East Oak and Janelle Doyle 
with Mrs. Ira Feller, 204 North 

|4ih.

8 02., to Mr. and Mra. B. C. 
'Coats, city. .

limited since such orders are 
filled after season tickets are 
sold."

Last year Tech drew about 
65,000 to 14 home games in thé' 
Lubbock Coliseum on the Tech 
campus..'

I Tech's home schedule includ
es Dec. 2 — Abilene Christian, 
Dec. 7 — Hnm'fne ’ ’ —
West Texas State, Dec. 20. •>« 

.Santa Clara, Jan. 7 — TexM 
! Christian, Jan. 10 ~  Southern 
Methodist, Jan. 25 — Baylor,

1 Feb. 15 — Arkansas, Feb. 18 — 
i Texas, Feb. 25 — Texas A&M. 
Mar. 4 — Rice.

I Polk Robinson's Red Raid- 
I ers will compete for the South- 
; west Conference title this sea*
I son.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Good- 
pasture and family, 1103 East 

I Tut, have had as their guests 
I lust week her sister and family, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duncan 
; and Roger of Weatherford, 
Okla., another sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harkin* 
and Don of Harlingen, and her 
nephew. Eugene Ellla, of Waco.

N ««d ApplicNicG 
Repairs?

Washers.

C a N 4 4 1 1
BUSY MACK •»

Scott's Rrtttooo

Furniture
Electric

"Better Values at Lowest Prices”
410 W . Moto

Pti:3630-
W . Main 

ownfMd, Toxos

, Treadaway-Danlell Hospital
Garry Lynn, born,August 9 

at 12:01 p.m., weighing 6 lb.. 4 
lot., to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I Aubrey Hutchinson, city.
I Cheryl Kay, bom August 10 
I at 7:55 a m., weighing 7 lb.. 2 
lot., to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Drew MeUnnis. city.

I Alicia, bom August II at 
8:14 p.m., weighing S lb.. 10 oz..

I to Mr. and Mrs. Ysidro Martin- 
I et. city,

Helen Rene, born August 13 
at 12:57 p.m., weighing 6 lb..

; 7 ot.. to Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
j Lewis Morrow, city.
! Henrique, born August 13 at 
17:12 p.m., weighing 6 lb.. 14'/̂
, ot., to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro And
res Bustillos. Meadow. Rt. I.

I Kevin Earl, born August 13 
I at S p.m., weighing 8 Ih., 10 
ot., to Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Earl Normal, Meadow.

Gay Burlene, born August 18 
at 2:42 p.m., weighing 5 lb., IIV̂  
ot., to Mr. and Mrs. Burlin 

I Gray, city,
Helen Kay, bom August 17 

at 3:10 a.m.. weighing 8 Ih., 
10'/̂  ot., to Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Crews Wise. city.

; Donna Latricia, bom August 
i 18 at 3 a.m., weighing 8 Ih., 7 
, ot., to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Henry Emery, city.

Carol Yvonne, bom August 
18 at 8:37 p.m., weighing 8 lb., 
8>4 ot.. to Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Porter Doss, Route 1.
Hill a in lc

Ophelia, bom August II at 
10:31 p.m., weighing 6 lb.. 4 
ot., to Mr.'anid Mrs. Luis 
Miranda, city, . |

Edwardo. bonf AuRust 13 at; 
1:40 a.m., weighing 7 Iĵ ., 7 p t.,j 
to Mr. and Mrs. Librado Tbrrft. 
Ropesville.'

Ruth, horn August 13 at 10:38 
a.m.,-weighing 7 lb., T ot., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alesar Cabrera, 
Route 1.

Lee Allen, bom August 17 at 
4:55 a m., weighing 9 Ib„ >4 ot.. 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Charl
es Boleo, city,'

FOLLON-'
THE

CROWD

7 .
B étté^V a iueà .

A T  T ffiR Y  COUNTY PRINTING
316 W. MAIN 

IROWNHELD, TIXAS

R E G I S T E R  F O R  . . .

Buy Now!'* 
NOTHING DOWN
$ } 2 2  A WEEK

F R E E
MA WING 

VALUAMJ 

CERTinCATtS
DRAWING —  SAT.-SIFT. 14. 1957 —  4 P.M. 
1st PRIZi

00 Merchoadite Certificate from TCP or5G Record Player from Scoff» PIresteao 
2nd PRIZE

.00 Mercbeadlso Certificaee from TCP er $1125 in Pbooogroph Records 0» Deaslea A loves 
I 3rd PRIZE

10.00 Merchondis« Ctrtificota
\ 4*h PRIZi

5.00 MGrchmidis« CtrtificotG
NOT NECESSARY TO RE PRESENT TO WIN

Snit h-C or oRa
World’s First-Fastist a ii 
Most Popiiar Pirtabli!

I I S . O O  P r « e  
C e u p e a  o r  M e  

I S t a n d  ¥ m  I s
•  S e p e r - S K e n » —

SMITH-CORONA
•  Q i d s t  B e h n w  

R O Y A L
•  Q n l e t - R l t e e —  

R E M I N G T O N

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY 1.00 WEEKLY

Buy Your School Supplios Horo and Rocohro

F R E E . . .
o Boll Point Pon or School Pofuiont .* 

(With 2.50 PurchoM or Mort) •

F R E E . . .
o Bubblo Gum

(To All Kiddos With All PurchcMs)

F R E E . . .
o Namu Stompod in 24K Gold 

(With Each Notubooh PnrehoM)

N O T E B O O K S
.75

UP

N A M E FR EE
SUPPLIES AND PRINTING

H0M E -0FFKÆ-SCH00L
C i u f
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Harris Flying Ssrvic«
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Tim's Sorvics & Safsfy Lane
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Brownfiald Ditching Sarvica 
Dick CMsIielwi

Tarry County Lumbar Co.
SqnMS DaaJ For A Round DoNsr

M a rH tt  6 r o « a r y  
Yenr is»f Food luy

Farmar's Cooparativa Sociaty
No. I Gin

Lsosard Wkits, Mpr.

Harman's Gin
Noint Higilwoy

Frank Danial Elactric & Fornitura
If It's W«ttin9liouM H's TW Isti

• " Crttas Sarvica Station
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» . . .
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CaUaway 5arvlca Station
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O/j T f c i w t t i ?
3 vrc, he's thirsty; that's a hot dry job, bat the laaionade will 

soon slake his thirst. The only, trouble is, he will thirst again. 
If an'a ̂ >li it is like that too. 6o long as he diinka only eartMy

a
/ounUinA be will thirat again because he needs living water 
from the fountain of eternal Mfe.

•s your
onlv nmKiür: ^

llan ia made for God and his spirit Is dry and thirsty ui\]aas 
It is God*related. The dr>' spirit Is restless, searching eternally 
for aonisthing to satisfy. Go to the Church and hear the good nswa 
of a fountain that gives livlog water which If a man drinks, 

hs will not thirst again. i

-««fw ocC.
in g  Jov,. W < rh î„ , " Î k
2“ ®»>* II tocurnl '**dcion
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Al's Motor Compnny
For Good Uaod Car»* >oo Ira

Goodpasturo Grain And
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Brownfield GJa4s á hlirrow Co.
GI«m For Emry Purpoto 
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903 > ^ 1  Irpodway
•nq Co., Inc.

First National Bank
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'X -,

Furr's Super Market
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Joans Theaters
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Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
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' f ^
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1
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Terry County Mattres Co.
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Weaver Booted O u tB y Tulsa Field Goal
Charlie Wyne* of Tulsa Un

iversity literally kicked Texas 
Tech’s DeWitt Weaver out of 
the “ top 23“ football coaches 
in the nation.

Bob Hoobing’s recent Assoc
iated Press rankings of coaches 
whose teants have played 601 
games showed Navy’s Eddie i 
Erdelatz in 25th spot-with a| 
mark of 35 wins. 22 losses, and | 
seven ties in s^ven years of 
coaching. Hoobing discounted'

ties in arriving at a percentage 
of .614 for Erdelatz.

Weaver's six-season career 
mark is 37-24-4, a percentage 
figure (again discounting the 
draws) of .606. But if the Tulsa 
game had ended in a 7-7 dead
lock instead of the 10-7 Hurri
cane victory resulting- from 
Wynes’ feild goal. Weaver’s 
record would.have included 37 
wins and 23 losses for a per
centage of .617, three ahead of

Bfewhfield Newi-Hersid, Smday, Aa^. 21, I f l7  FA|(M WVI
--- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ---------- -----------------n i l  I I a

Couples Club Met In John Kendrick Home
Entertaining their couples 

bridge club Tuesday night were

25th-ranked Erdelatz.
Only Southwest Conference 

coach included in the leading 
25 is Texas A&M's Paul (Bear) 
Bryant, who, in 12 years of 
coaching, has won 83, lost 36, 
and tied 8 for a percentage of 
.697. That puts him 12th nation
ally.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kendrick 
of 1306 East Broadway.

High players were Mr. and
Mrs. George O'Neal. Mrs. Jim 
Finley and Mr. O’Neal bingoed.

German chocolate cake and 
‘coffee were served to Mssrs. 
jand Mmes. O’Neal, Finley, Bill 
I Ander.*on, Curtis Sterling and 
: Dip Pemberton. -

TOy« NIWS PLANT —  Den I . of Cab Pack 43 ii pictured 
above In front of press In the NEWS' building, which they 
toured Wednesday. Tha Cubs are In the final month of their 
summer maatings, which have included cook-outs, swimming, 
picnics, scrub baseball and field trips. They ware accompanied 
by the den mother, Mrs. len Christopher. From left front row: 
Tommy Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams Jr.{ Bob-

by Bost, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bost. From left middie row: 
• Brian Christopher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Christopher; 

Johnny Bost, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bost; Herbert Gore. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gore, and Paul Tldwell, son of the 
Rav. and Mrs. James Tidweil. In back is Bobby Oanison, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. W . Denison. (NEWSfotol

Lam«$a Club To Host Square Dance There
A aquare dance will be held i been announced.

bi the Dawson County Labor 
Camp recreation hall at Lam- 
esa August 30 at 8 p.m., it has

Sponsors of the dance are the 
Lamesa Promenaders Square 
Dance club. Harper Smith of

Martin Meat Co. and 
Locker P b n t

W«st Mohi Sf.— Brownfield, T«x c »- "
* •  «

* t *
• . « e  e e

Including lot, building, 1,000 cold 
storage lockers and all equipment 
lor processing and freezing meat, 

will be sold to highest bidder by 
sealed bids on September 2, 1957, 
at 10:00 a.m. Bids will ba receivad 

by • • .

Morgon L  Copeland and ' 
Bnrton C . Hackney

Texas Cotton Crop 
Set 11 Per Cent Less 
Than Total bi19S6
, TTie Crop Reporting Board 

has forecast a 1057 cotton crop 
of 1I.S97.00 bales—11 per cent 
less than last year’s crop of 
13J10.000 balas and compares 
with the 1046-55 average of 13,- 
60,000. An average loan rate 
of 2S.81 cent«' a pound, basis 
Middling 11% Inch, also was an
nounced.

Handicapped ~by uafavorable 
early season weather, crops 

i made an exceptionally good re
sponse to favorable late June 

'and July weather. However, 
latenea dl c rop ' in' northera 
areas of Central BcK, Okla
homa and Northwest Texas, 
which was only partially over- 
coihe,' remains the limiting 
factor. .

I The expected yield per acre 
for the U. S. of 416 pounds per 

; acre is only one pound less than 
the 1055 record high and com
pares with the I046-5S average 
of 300 pounds. Record-hi^ 
yields in ocher states.

Coffee Is Courtesy 
To Fort Worfhians

As a courtesy to their house- 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jaf- 
ford of Fort Worth, an informal 
coffee was held by Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hurd, loes East 
Tate, Wednesday night.

Calling to greet the Jaffords 
were Mssrs. and Mmes. Johnny 
Kendrick, Dip Pemberton, Ted 
Hardy and George O’Neal.

Dallas will be the caller.
Everyone ie cordially invited 

¡to attend.

SMp and Travsl Santa Fe 
• «A IIH isW o yi”

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIALS
In Granite and Marble

k e a G ' A U

Etowah Marble & Granite Co.
108 East Main

TERRELL KNIGHT— Local Agant 

Brownfield, Texas Phone 2855

7?//A* a/jotif tilings to he proud of...

Chevy gives you morel
roed may dip, turn or dhnb. Its 
unique front suspenoian and outrigier 
type rear Nxingi help it to resnt 
pitch and iway, and move vHh eef 
easy strides. And with its ball-bearing 
steering, oommanding a Chevroiat «  
simply a' matter of your hands giving 
gentle hints to the wheeL I t spoils 
you—this car. See it a t yoor Cbev- 
rofet dealer’s—soon/

JUor. W‘‘\  ««iS S i I M OMMOtW Sal Air Ipwt CMS*. All CO»iOlTlONINO-T«UWtAnAIS M A K  TO C m x t^ r  NCW lOW COST. Ott A Oeyk>aTUIIONI

Only fnmtMmd Cbssrubs ' éi»plm y thi$ Jm m m u  h a J awaiik

See Your Local Authorizcd-Chevrolet Dealer.
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WHO MlRNe

We juft returned from Ruid- 
oso where we met a good por
tion of Brownfield’s population. 
If and when you go there, be 
sure to visit the "Mystery Spot" 
and what you thinlt about it!

The new assistant band di
rector to replace Jimmy Wil
liams is Mr. Mac Jones who 
moved here from North Texas 
State and was graduated from 
Hardin-Simmons. D u r I n g his 
service in Uft Army he was a 
member of the 4th Army Band 
and also the 56th Army Band in 
Japan. Mr. Jones is unmarried.

A new coach in B.H.S. is Mr. 
Don Hendley from McMurry at 
Abilene. He is a graduate of 
McMurry and is married with 
one child. Melody Ann, age one 
and one-half. In Abilene be 
coached track, baseball and 
football.

Our coaches. Cox, Keese and 
Payne, recently returned the 
coaching school in Dallas. Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Payne accompan
ied their husbands and enjoyed 
the entertainment provid^ for 
the wives.

The  ̂engagement and forth
coming marriage of Miss Mat- 
tie Morgan has been announc
ed. She will marry Mr. James 
C. Sparks, a former Lubbock- 
ite, now associated with Gay 
Price's Barber Shop. Their 
wedding will be September 28 
in First Methodist Church 
Parsonage in Abilene. Miss 
Morgan will continue teaching 
after her marriage.

Marching in front of the band 
this year will be: LeNora Turn
er-drum major, and the maj- 
orette-Patsy Hulse, Bettie Ann 
Donna Sue Nelson, Grace Gris
som. Sue Shewmake and Linda 

I Isaacs.
I To conclude the summer ses- 
I Sion of Band School, there will 
I be two concerts given. The first 
i for the faculty at 8 a.m. Mon- 
I day and the second Tuesday for 
' the general public.
I The Pacesetters, a hotrod 
club to promote safer driving 

I among teenagers and adults,
, has been organized in Brown- 
I field. The officers are: Paul 
Brock-president: Eugene Hugh- 

' lett-vice president: Adrian Mc- 
I Willlams-secretary: and Gene 
Bruson-iergeant at arms. The 

j club plans to e nter the drags 
at Abernathy on September I 

j as one of their first ventures.
: They meet weekly on Wednes
day.

Bobby Moore recently return
ed from Perryton, where he has 
been working for the past six 
weeks. He is home now, before 

I leaving for college, 
j Joe Cloud plans to attend 
' the Peacock Military Institute, 
at San Antonio. Texas begin-! 
ning September'!. He will finish 

; his high school education there. |
August 16, Sue Shewmake 

! was hostess to a slumber party 
j at her home. Those attending 
I were: Bettie Ann Davis, Donna 
; Sug . Nelson, ifay ICessinxer., 
Carol3rn Weathexs and Doris 
Ratliff.. '  , . i

The College Qass of the F irst' 
Presbyterian • Church went to 
Lake Thomas August 16 and|

stayed in Robert Butler’s cabin. 
Those who enjoyed swimming, 
were: Toni Akers, Robert But
ler, Donna * Christopher. Patsy 
Teague. Ken Muldrow, Sharon 
Kennedy, Gary Wilson. Harry 
Wilson. Jerry Hamaker, Paul 
Arnold and Nancy Bear.

Gretchen Sloan was hostess 
to a slumber party at her home 
on August 17. Those attending 
were: Linda Bost, Mary Joe 
Christian. Rita Lou Goodpast
ure, Neisha Frymire. Rosallene 
Barrett, Juanema D e n s a n ,  
Jayne Fulfer, Sheri Clements., 
Jill Walker and Sharon Sned- 
eker.

Kay Kessinger-Waynh John-' 
son. Barbara Knox-Bill Owen 
enjoyed pla)ring miniature golf  ̂
and eating in Lubbock August i 
It. I

Last week, the Grady Good- 
pastures and the Clovis Kend
ricks took a group of teenagers 
to Possum Kingdom. T h o s e :  
enjoying water sports were: j 
Sue Dell Jones. Karen Foshee.j 
RHa Lou Goodpasture, Sharon 
Kennedy. Sheri Clements, Nei
sha Frymire. Ken Kendrick,! 
Ken Muldrow, Charles Lee.; 
Jimmy Rogers, Curtis Bryant i 
and Don Copland. |

Saturday night Mary Jane: 
Brownfield was hostess to a 
narty at her home. The guests. 
Bob Upton, Nancy Bear, Buddy 
Stephens. Mary Joe Christian, 
Mike Hamilton, Sharon Ken
nedy, Ken Muldrow, P a t s y  
Hulse and Mont Muldrow, en
joyed dinner and dancing.

August IS. Donna Christop
her entertained Betty Criswell, 
Lynn Cary, Gail C ^ re ll and

Nancy Bear with a Barbeque at 
her home.

M a r y  Ruth'Venable-Tom  
Chisholm: and Patti Wiidar- 
George JFugitt ate and bowled 
in Lubbock August 21.

Mary Ann Holmes. Wanda 
Cornelius, Donna Christopher, 
and Lynn Cary went to Color
ado City 'lake  fast weekend 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Holmes.
VISITORS

Dot G m ti has been visiting 
in the home of Mary Ruth Ven
ablo for the past few days. Dot 
was graduated from Pampa 
High School last spring.

Visiting Kay Kessinger from 
Clinton. Iowa, are Wayne Jack- 
son and Bill Owen. They are 
here for a week’s visit.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Meeks 
in Marietta, Oklahoma were 
Dinana Adams, Jackie Meeks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Meeks.

Buddy Stephens, from Sham
rock, Texas visited Nancy Bear 
over the weekend. 
VACATIONERS

Those coming and going from 
Ruidoso are: Patti Thomas. 
Bill Thomason, Rita Lou Good- 
pasture, Leenell Chesshir, Doris 
Ratliff, Patti Wilder, George 
Fugitt, Mary Joe Christian. 
Mike Hamilton, Sharon Ken
nedy, Ken Muldrow, Patsy 
Hulse. Mont Muldrow. Mary 
Jane Brownfield and Bob Up
ton.

Mary Joe Christian and Mike 
Hamilton recently returned 
from Possum Kingdom with the 
Hamilton family.
DATERS

Linda Gaunt-Danny Powers; 
Bobby Bailey-Doyle Simpson; 
Shirley Bingham-Danny And
rews; Betty Hargrove-Bobby" 
Casey; Doreatha M a y-Johnny 
Mac Hones; Betty Sessums- 
Billy Ham; Shirley -Morris-’ 
George Lackey; Ruth Glen- 
Lonnie Bartley; Ada McIntyre- 
Lewis Simmonds;
Jacque Aaldrup-Alton Merritt; 
Donna Goldon-Bobby Whitney; 
Juana Jay Barret-Mike Smith; 
Latrece Teague-Joe Oswald; 
Jon Fulfer-Toni Lowe.

JONES THEATRES
MOVILU AftF YOUR BtiT tNTf PI AIHMENT"

R E G A L
*  MAL M16

Sundoy-Mondciy— Awg. 25 & 26
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1*041 p * * e
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BING CROSBY
MAN ON FIRE
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RUSTIC DRIVE M

TMtdoy & W*dnMday— Avg. 27 A 28

HENRY FONDA
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X>EL McCREA
BARIARA HALE
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